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middle cadre signed a pretitirrn dcmanding
that the Communist MPs reject the propr_r-
sal. In anolhcr conflict. the PRC group
voted againsl the govemment deci\ion to
send a military fbrce ro Albania. The expe-
dition was only approved thanks to ihe
voles of the centre-right coalition.

But the real trouble slarted with the
debate on the Finance Law for 1998.
Before the summer recess. the PRC clearlv
srgnulled their dissatisfacrion qirh Primi
Minis-ter ProJi's proposals. Though they
\.!ould nol votc tgainsl lhe drlli prooo.ais
unlil lhere was il tull debate in pu;liamenl.

At the beginning of Seprember. prodi
told PRC leader Fuuslo Bcninofti lhar lhe
government would not make the same
compromises to the left as in the 1997
Finuncc Lau. Dctermined to respect lhe
conditions ol the Maasrricht Treaty on
inllirtion and puhlic sector dcbt. and-join
the new Europetn monetar) union. thc
ProrJi govemmcnt wunted lo muke funher
budger curs. including in the pension
slstem. Lasl yciu. pensions uere remored
liorn lhe cuts Ii\t Jt lhe in:li\lcnce ol lhc
PRC.

PRC leatlers reacted unsrilv to Ihe
Prime Minister's inrransigeicc.' prodi'.
rctusirl to negoliatc made multcrs uUrre.
His real concern wus to consolidale his
o\rn coalilion. and make \eparate tgree-
menl\ with thc trade union confcderaionr.

He hoped that this would leave the PRC
without any oplion but to continue suppor-
ting him. Prodi even convinced the union,,
to uorsen pension righls for those who
had stafled work a\ children. and thcrefore
made su fficient pension conrributions
before reaching retirement age.

The Iinal Finance Law Dresenled k)
parliament was less sererc tlian Iast yeur.
But still unacceprably harsh. Aid ir
contained none of the concessions the
PRC had asked for

Prodi lalls and rises
This causcd a dramatic debate betwccn

government representativcs and PRC Mps.
PRC ptrliamentary group lcader Dilibeno
\uld the gr)rcrnment hud become the
instrumenl of the employers' oryanisation
Confindustria and the banks, and was
"surrende.ing to the will of the markets."

. The centre-righr opposirion made signs
rhar lhe] \rould con\idcr volinp for
linance legislurion in order ro pre,teni ,ny
delay to ltuly s convergcnce with Francc
und Cermlny. und adoption of the single
Europran currency.

With all negotiarions blocked. rhe pRC
conl'jrmed that they would vote against thc
propr)\ed law. On 9 October. Primr,
Minister Prrrdi lnnounced hir rcsignation.

This unlcushed an unpreeedented wurc
ol xltacl\ aguinst the PRC. politicrans.

The Refounded Communist Partv
tPRC) und rhe cenrrr'leli Olive Trce crruli
tirrn 

-agreed nol lo altack tuch othcr rJuring
the 1996 clection cunrplign. Thc Commu-
nl\l\ prr)mi\ed lhxl lhcir MP\ uould nol
votc aSainst the creation of an Olivc Tree-
led govcrnmenl. but lhat their subsequcnt
voting would depend on the gorernnrinr'.
proposals and behar ioLrr

But from June 1996 onwards. the
Communisls slartcd to consider them-
selves part ol thc !o\cmmenl miliorit\.

Thi. nus nrrt conflicr.free. ihc'PRC
finally a!'cepted a Mini\lry ot Lahrrur plan
lo lcguli\e tcmporxr) work !cnci.'.
t\rhich thc panl huJ rlwals opp,iscdr. ln
relurn. the Mini\tcr promiled lo lillr (.c
l0O.{XX) 6.12 mrrnlh conlracts li)r young
p(op['. rr a monrhl; sulurl ot El){).0i)() lir;
I{'SS -l5t),. Orcr l.(X)0 ot lhr pRC \
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Italy's Communist Party has
retreated from opposition to the
1998 Finance Law. Livio Mailan,
a member of the National Leader
shrp, warns that, until it elabor-
ates a strategic alternative, the
party will be unable to effectively
oppose the centre-left Prodi
government
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mayors. and representatives of employers'
groups accused the Communists of provo-
king a political crisis and preventing Italy
from integrating with the other EU
countries. just when the sconomy was
\rarlrng k) work properly. The trlde union.
joined in the witch-hunt.

The PDS daily L'Ufliro became
hysterica. Even El Manifesto. lhe news-
paper closest to the PRC, urged Bertinotti
to withdraw his threat. Thc party's fax
machiner and telephones were over-
whelmed by threats and insults from
people tlescribing them\elve\ as "ordinary
citizens" and "worken."

Not since the darkest years of the cold
war had ltalian Comnunists faced such a
climate. Beyond the manipulation of thc
PDS and the trade union leaderships.
wider factors were at play. Many Italians
could nrrt a(cept thilt a p,rlitical Iorce
affirm positions which contradict "the
con\ensus lnd thc supposed imperrtirc.
of the market economy. the Maastricht
c teda, budget austerity. flexibility. and so

on. Other citizens chose the PRC as a

scapegoat for their frustrations with thc
failure of 'their' centre-left govemment to
carry out better policies than their conser-
vative predeccssors.

Within 24 hours. the PRC leadership
seemed to rctreat. On October 10. the
Secretariat stated thal the party was wil-
ling to nrake a pact with the govemment
for one year. in exchange firr moditlca-
tions in the finance law, and a pledge to
reduce the working wcek tiom 40 to 35
hours by the year 2000.

Alier frantic ncgotiations. agrcenienl
was reached. The PRC rejoined the parlia-
mentary majority. and promised to vole fbr
lhe finxnce law. Prrrdi n ithtl'ew his re'ig-
nation, demanding and winning a vote of
confidcnce from thc parliament.

with seven of the '17 seats in thc PRC
National Leadership. thc far left played an
imponant role during thc crisis. despite the
u\ual di\agreerncnl\ on lacticul que:\lion\.
On l2 October 500 militants attended a

Rome neeting where Marco Ferrando and
Livio Maitan discusscd the crisis in the
country and the party. At the 14 October
National Leadership meeting. five of the
far-lelt members Yoted against thc
Bertinotti-Prodi agreement. Two. Bicciardi
anrl Mazzei. annr)unccd Ihcir re\ignrlion
from thc Party.

The Olive Tree necded this aeareemenl
with thc Communists. They had no other
choice. Neu elections might not return
thcm to powet. Aud the PRC could even
hare gained Iotcs. since lhe ccntre-lell
governmenl had nol made any of the
relirrms demandcd bl working pr'ople.

Prodi conrcs out of lhe crisis with his
corlition strengthcned. and with a guaran-
tee that his Ilnance la$ will be upproved
by parliamcnt. Hc can continue his Euro
pcrn irrlcgr'.rlion polirie\. uilh',ul nlIjor
oppo.itirrn. Sinic thc .entr.'-risht,.rpp,rsr
tion block is in crisis. Prodi can crer
cxP((l t,r d,r uell rn ntunieipul clection.
latcr this nrorrth.

None ol this guarantees stability. Des-
pite tavourable shon term dcvelopments,
the socio-economic situation is still deli-
crle. Crrnl'lrctr ure possiblc Jl any time.

And Prodi has only at the beginning of
his constitutional reform project. Over the
next ycar or two he will have to overcome
vcry deep divisions between the political
parties. and in society. to establish any
kind ol consensus. And the seprralisr
Nonhcm Lcapue conlinuc\ t) proroke in-
stability and tension.

In general, however. the Olive Tree co-
alition has benefited from the crisis. Not
so the Refounded Communists. The
party's difficulties in defining a strategy
towards thc centre-left government have
again been displayed. There is a clear
rJi'agrcement wrthin the Pany leader'hip.

Al the last National Congress I said
that the PRC should not have joined the
parliamentary majority and supported
Prodi. The government's decisions on
socio-econumic queslions lnd fore ign
policy have confirmed what those of us on
the leli of the PRC had wamed.

The Olive Tree components, especially
the PRD. have even begun institutional co-
operation with the centre-right, through
lhcir proj(ct to reform Il!ly \ conslilulion
in thc direction of a scmi-presidential
system. And. in defiance oI the cunent
con'tilution. rhey ha\c agreed lr) Sri\c
cqull trcrtment trnd \tate llnd\) to privJle
and public cducation.

The Prodi goveromcnt has stressed
that its top priority is to mect the Maast-
richt criteria and adopt the single
European currency.

ln this latest conhontation. the PRC
has won no significant concessions. We
have cven accepted the "rcform" of some
pensions. something we used to opposc.

ln exchange. we have not won any
scrious promise for public seclor program-
nres to attrck the terriblc unemployment
(25-30%) in thc poorer Mezzogiorno of
southem Ituly. This was supposedly a pre-
(()ndrlion rrl an) aErccmcnl with Prodi.

Apafl liom some cosrTlctic budget ad
ju:.lnrcnt\. PRC lcadcr BIrlinotli is
presenling Prodi's prornisc to cut the
working wcek rs a greal victory for the
parly. I1 isn l. Prodi has promised to
organise negoliations between employers
and unions. Therc is no mcntion oI protec
ling sularics during any rcduction in hours
*orkcd. something the PRC has alu'ays
sccn as esscntial. The reduction is announ-
ccd lirr thc' year 1001. but by then lhe EU
Srrbilrt) Prcr u rll be in pr':.itiun. nruking it
alrnost inpossible lbr countfies uhich
have adoptcd the Euro 10 changc thcir
rn:r(r()-L'(r)nun)i( polrire' AnLl lherc i' no
guarantee that the cutTenl govcrnmcnt will
be in placc in li)ur ycars linrc [ny!,,ayl

Without an alternativc stratcgy. and un
Jltcrnirli\c prrricct. Conr murr i\l R(ft'un-
dation is clearl] unablc to sustain any
(rrnir(rnrrrron uirh rhc ccnlrc lc[t rnaioril]
in the ltalian parlianrent. Sevcn years alier
the refoundaljon." it is high lime to
dc\elop such a0 alternati\c. *
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* Britain

ln September voters in Wales ap-
proved the Labour government's
plans for decentralisation. Despite
its limitted powers, the Welsh
Assembly is a step forward for
Britain's smallest nation.

Geri Evans-

Conservative kiluoys might suggest that
the vote was only a half victory. The
September l8 referendum on a Welsh
Assembly was won by a margin of about
0.69o. Only 51.3?a ol the electorate
bothered to vote at all. And the new
Assembly will not have any powers of
taxation

Support for decentralisation was
stronger in Scotland. In the I I September
referendum an incredible 747. voted in
favour of a Scottish Parliament and 63clc in
support of tax-varying powers. Indeed,
opinion potls taken a few days before the
Scottish vote showed that a majority of
Scots would vote to give the neu
Parliament tax-raising powers, Iully
cxpecting that the first Scottish
administration will increase taxes. ln 1979
only 527,. voted for a Scottish assembly.

The limits ol the Welsh Assembly
The Welsh Assembly is a much weaker

body than that offered to Scotland. h will
not be able to make laws or raise taxes. It
will simply lake over conlrol of the exis-
ting budget of the Welsh Office. which is
the government department cufiently res-
ponsible for Welsh affairs. lt will also be
able to pass "secondary legislation" in
areas approved by the London Parliament,
The proposals tall far short of the wide-
rlnging autonoml thal mo\t :,ocialislr in
Waler would suppon. But given a choice
between the stalas qro and some measure
of greater conrol over our politicians and
the state - the need ro campaign for a YES
vote was clear.

The llrst results. from North Wales
constiruencies close to the English border.
showed sign ificant mujorilie\ ugilinst.
There was also a large NO vole in the
capital Cardiff.

Then rhe results began ro trickle in
from the South Wales valley constituen-
cies. Labour's working-class heartland.
Neath and Port Talbot voted 2 to I in
favour. Rhondda by a majority of 15.000
and Caerftili by a majority of 6.0(n.

4 lntemolionol Vl€wpoinl {29,!

A whisper from a
forgotten nation

With only one result still to be announ-
ced. the NO vote $as still shofl ol'the \ in-
ning post. That final result was from Car-
marthen, an area which includes imponant
working class areas like Llanelli, the
Gwendraeth Valley, Ammanford and Car-
marthen town itself. These areas registered
a massive 657c in favour, based on a high
tum-out, and the YES vote scraped home
by a majoriry of6,721.

Worling class and Welsh speakers
What is most significant about these

results is the pattem of suppon which they
reveal. Unlike Scotland. support for a
Welsh Assembly is very uneven. lt is con-
centrated in the working class areas which
suffered most under l8 years of Tory rule.
Contrary to what the NO campaigners
claimed, it is not simply linguistically
based, since the predominantly English
speaking South Wales valleys contributed
as much to the victory as did Welsh
speaking areas in the North and West. ln-
deed. Welsh speaking Ynys Mon ([sle of
Anglesey) only narrowly voted in favour

Two areas of Labour support which
did register significant NO votes were the
capital Cardiff and nearby Newpon. This
reflects the much lower level of Welsh
national consciousness in these areas and.
in Cardiff at least, a strong feeling that a
Welsh Assembly would be a bloated
version of the increasingly unpopular
local Labour council.

Another point comcs through very
clearly in the results. In every onc of the
areas in which rebel Labour MP's canr
paigned for a NO vote. or cast doubts on
the proposals, the vote was over-
u helnringly in favour

'I he role ol LI.'s Smith MP is purtieu
larly problematic. Hc is the only member
of the left-wing Soeiulist Campaign Group
of Labour MPs in Wales. and his stand
against the Assembly has done a €rreat
dcal lo discredil the Labour leli. allouing
opponents to lump together all his radical
positions as representing 'old-style state
centralist socialism". This could have par
ticularly damaging consequences for any
l'uture socialist campaign against Maas-
tricht and EMU.

Welsh aulon0my in l[aastricth Europe
Both the Wales Labour Pany' and the

le ft- nat ionalist Plaid Cymru have dcep
illusions about Wales' prospects in a Maas-
tricht Europe. The mythical "Europc of the
Regions" ir secn ai a mean\ of hringing
power ud prorperitl to periphcral repions
like Wales, The reality, of course. will be
exactly the reverse. However, Llew Smith's
stand on the Assembly will make it all the
casicr tbr people to dismiss his artuments

against European Monetary Union as
emanating simply from a London-centred,
British nationalist penp€ctive.

But despite the closeness of the result
and the problems for the left, the vote on
S€ptember l8th was a massiYe step
forward for the people and the politics of
Wules. The creation of an Assembly gives
\ocialists an exciring oppomnity to reinvi-
gorate and enliven political life in Wales.
It will give us an elected body which can
be borh a forurn for debate ald a focus for
demands and campaigns.

The letl agenda lor the Assembly
The left musl not squander this oppor-

tunity by confirming lhe fears of so many
velers that the Assembly is simply about
"jobs for the boys". Women must be
equally represented in this Assembly and
the voice of Black and Asian people must
also be heard.

lf Wales deserves a firll time Assembly
it also deserves the full time attention of
its Assembly members. Dual-membership,
whereby people can be both London MP's,
Euro MP's. Lords or local councillors and
also members of the Assembly, makes a
mockery of the whole process.

Activists within the Wales Labour
Party have proposed a number of key
points. in relation to the Assembly, which
we are confident enjoy broad popular
suppon. We will continue to campaiga for
an Asscmbly which:

. Abolishes the vast majority ofthe
quangos (semi-independent govem-
rnent bodies. which blos.omed under
the Conservatives). Those that remain.
such as the Welsh Development Agency
and the Welsh Tourist Board. must be
under tight democratic control.
. Dismantles the huge bureaucracy
created by the Conservatives in the
Health Service and opposes funher
hospital closures.
. Ensures that women are equally
represented in the Assembly and that
black people are fairly represented.
. Assembly members should be paid
the rverage wage of a skilled worker in
Wales. in order that they stay in touch
with ordinary people.

The nanow YES vote presents an enor-
mous challenge Io radicals in the Labour
Party. Plaid Cymru and beyond. People
voted YES tbr an Assembly that would
break with the past and make a real
diflerence to their lives - the lefi must
fight to make that happen. I

*.,()inl YES ClmpaiSn C@rdin!to. f(tr C.rdrll Wen
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liverpool dockers enter third year of struggle

Our correspondent Glen Voris spoke
to Jimmy Nolan (Chair ol Merseyside
Port Shop Stewards Committee), shop
stewards Billy Jenkins, Herbie Holyhead
and to Terry Tighe, shop steward and
international solidarity co-ordinator.

. The second anniversary ol the disputG
is approaching. How are lhe dockels?
Nolan: We have the same resilience as
two years ago even though it has been
very dilficult. All 500 dockers have
stayed with the dispute, except two
who died, one of them from a heart
attack on the picket line. This shows the
tremendous determination that we have
to win our full reinstatement. We have
been living on C50 (US$80) per week
through donations to the strike fund and
this has put an enormous strain on us
and our families.
Jenkins: The men and women have de-
veloped politically especially about
international politics. We get the
strength to continue because of the
international solidarity. We must repay
the commitment of workers who have
supported us by continuing the dispute
until we win.

o Whal supporl has your Transporl and
General Wo*Brs Union (TGWU) given?
Nolan: To put it bluntly, zero. However,
at the TGWU Biennial Conference rn

July, nine molions were put forward to
support us. The Executive issued their
own statement on the need "to preserve
the fabric of the union and operate
within the constraints of the law" and
put this to the vote without debating the
nine motions. There was a clear show
ot hands voting it down. ManY dele
gates refused to sit down and deman
ded a card vote. The chair lost control
of the conference for several minutes
and then decided to call for a card vote
the next morning.

The next day the Executive lost the
vote by 283 lo 182. The nrne motions
were then debated and all adopted.
The TGWU leadership are now commit-
ted to support our dispute. lt was a ke-
mendous victory. We are now waiting
for the Executive to meet with us and to
discuss the swift conclusion of the
dispute.
Jenkins: The TGWU leadership have
been a disgrace to trade unionism
They haven't even set up a strike fund
for us in the union. They haven't even
helped us to build the international sup-
port, we've had to do it all ourselves.
What we need is concrete support. The
TGWU should be using its sponsored
Labour MPs to raise the issue of our
dispute in parliament lo resolve it.

. Has lhe election ol a Lab0ur goysrn-
menl in Britain helpsd in any way?
Nolan: No. ln lact they have probably
hindered us with false promises. The
North West Regional Labour Party said
they would organise a meeting of all the
local Labour MPs to meet us 'some
time in the new year" - so they re not
really serious. There were rumours that

llabour's Deputy Labour Leader and
Transport N/inisterl John Prescott was
going to meel us over a month ago but,
we have heard nothing since.

. whal lype ol demands should lhe
laboul movemenl pul on lie Labour
government?
Holyhead: lt's very ditficult. Tony Blair
made it quite clear at the recent Trade
Union Congress that "we need a
f lexible workforce' Nevertheless, we
Liverpool Dockers are calling upon the
government to use its major share
holding (14%) in the Mersey Docks to
reinstate the dockers. We are also
de"'rand ng a call lor a pubhc enqurry
into lhe millions of pounds worth of
government and European money that
has been ploughed into the l,,4ersey
Docks over the last 30 years. Three
decades of public linance and private
abuse.

The most important issue for lrade
unions in Britain is to demand the
repeal of all the anti-union laws thal
shackle the unions. We have the most
repressive ard reslrictive antr-union
laws in the western world - this is why
we ve had great drfficuLly in gaining
solidarity action in this country.

. The Liverpool oockers broughl aioul
the l0rmali0n 0l lhe lirsl inlernalional
dockels sh0p stewalds moyemenl. H0w
ias lhis progressed and why is
iolernationalism so imponanl?
Holyhead: The finance given to us by
touring various countries has been a
big boost withoul that, it would have
been very ditficult to continue the dis-
pute for so long. ln all the Ports we
have visited we've found similar prob-
'e-s of casual'salron and privatrsat'or.

Our dlspute has brought dockers
togelher internationally. We can now
discuss the problems we face and how
we can fight together against the multi-
nalronal companies There dre stx major
port companies, and they need to be
conironted internationally. No one
country can win alone.

. Whal level ol supporl have you
gained and is it having an eflecl?
Tighe: The 3rd lnternational Dockers
Day of Action on September Blh excee-
ded all expectations lt proved that

Liverpool has become a symbol of all
dockers who are determined to resist
the threats of casual labour, mass
sackings, and the deregulation of our
industry.

The porl of I iverpool rs stagnating:
there are now 24"/" less ships sailing
into the port than there were two years
ago

The international support has been
tremendous. Ports in over 30 countries
took part in actions ranging from 24
hour strikes to boycotting ships who
deal with the Port of Liverpool. ln coun-
tries where there are no sea ports, our
supporters held demonstrations outside
British Consuls and demanded that the
Labour qovernment resolve the dispute.
Workers in ports round the world are
continuing to boycoll shipping lines
who use the Port of Liverpool on a
regular basis.

. Women on lhe Watedront hare beel
an imp0rtanl deyel0pmenl. what role
hare lhey played and how have lhey
helpsd lhB dispute?
Holyhead: Women on the Waterfront
(WOW) form an integral e ement of our
struggle. They take an active role in
picketing the port. They send oul dele-
gations to raise funds. And their moral
support has strengthened the resolve ol
their sacked husbands. This has greatly
eased tensions in the families. After two
years of pickets and poverty, not one
family has broken up.
Colonel Gadaf f i recently presented
WOW with Libya's Humane l\.4erit Award

- presented to Nelson Mandela five
years ago. WOW received $50,000
which has been put into the strike fund.

. Aller two years ln slruggle, are you

any closer to lull reiflslalemenl?
No. We are continuing the pressure,

and hope lhere will be more talks. We
have rejected otfers of reinstatement of
60 dockers and bigger payoffs lor the
rest.

What we want is a full reinstatement
ol all the sacked dockers on the same
pay and conditions as betore, with
trade union recognition. We have
fought for decades for these condilions
and we won't accept anything less. lt is
up to us 10 fight for future generations
and for our diqnity as hun]an beings. *

Messaoes olsuDDorucoIespondence/linanclal donallols
should'be senl io Brolher J.m Dav es. I9 Scorlon Road.

LNerpool L6 4AS Please make cheques payable l0
"Merseysrde Shop Slewards Appeal Fund-'
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* Europe

Ex-Yugosl

Polarisation Gontinues
Recent elections in Serbia and
Bosnia-Herzegovina hardly
indicate the emergence of a
progressive alternative.

Gatherine Samary

While some resistance to exclusive
nationalirm wxs expre\\ed in the Bosnian
municipal elcctions. the rise of Vojislav
Seselj s ultra-nutionalr\t Radical Pan) i\ l
real threat in both countries. The rise of
the extrcme right Serbian nationalist
currenl lc\tillc\ to lhe dcep rocial dirinteg-
ration of Serbian and Bosnian societies.
and the lack of left answers to this cental
Jocidl question.

The hope that Scrbian leader Slobodan
Milosevic was entering the 'beginning of
the end" of his rule has fallen short with
the collapse of the heterogeneous ZUedr.)
(Together) coalirion of "democratic"
opposition forces.

Milosevic still faces serious ditficul-
ties. He easily won the election te bccomc
Presidcnt of the Yugoslav Federation
(Serbia and Montenegro). But he is con-
tronted with growing resistance to his rule.
cven among his fbrmer socialist partners.

The big issue is privatisation. One stra-
tegy is to consolidate a centralised f'cderal
\tate. lrom *hcre lo implement a prrlicy ol
pri\atisation. Montenegfln Pre. ide nl
Momir Bulatovic. carnpaigning for re-
election. is Milosevic's key ally in this
\traleF). He is oppored in thc Montcne!.rin
election by unother fornrer "socialist
comrade", Milo Djukanovic, who calls 1br
nrore indcpentlence for Monlencgro in
order to consolidate and control thc
rhythm ol' privatisation, to the benefit of
the upper class in the junior Republic. His
policics are similar to thosc of the (ex
Communi5l) new Social Democrals in
Slovenia, the richcst Republic of ex-Yugo-
.laviu. uhich no/* hl. rn As.ocii ion
Agreement with the European Union.

It remains to be secn what position this
Montenegrin resistance to Miloscvic will
take over Kosovo. the Albanian-populated
province of Serbia.

The 'ullras' are coming
Thc main problern in Serhia is rhe ri.e

of Vojislav Seselj 's ulrra,nationalist
Radicll Party. It camc second to Milo-
.c\ic s Sociali\l Parry in prrliamenrrrl
clcclion' lasr SL'plemher. benctltint lrorn
the structure of the clectoral constituen
cic.i. and thc dir irions and incon\islencies
ol' the 'democratic" opposition.

Lacling u qu,rli[icd ma.ir)rir]. Milo-
scvic's prny r\ ill hrre to find allianee\ for
thc future. This will encourage the divi
sion of lhe opposition. Rumours say thar
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bargaining began with Vuk Draskovic. the
monarchist leader of the Movement of
Serbian Renewal. In conflict with the
other Zajedno leaders, Zoran Djindiic of
the Democratic Party and Vesna Pesic of
the Civic Alliance. Draskovic decided not
to boycott the recent elections.

Rumours also say that his deal with
the Socialist panl included lhc 

'.le'tilulionof Zonn Djindjic as Mayor of Belgrade,
among accusations of financial and
politicai abuses of powcr.

Whrt i. sure i\ rhat rhi\ cri\is. coming
just before rhe \econd round o, lhe presi-
dential elections, together with the taking
ovcr of the pro-opposition radio station
Studio B ht rhc Socirli\t Pany follou ing
the destitution of Djindjic, and finally the
repression of street demonstratbns in Bel-
grrde all conributed to the very high lcvel
ol irb\lentions in the preridential elecri,rn.

Those who wanted to vote again Milo-
seric'r cundidatc for the Serbirn prc.i-

Albania

The Albanian insu rrection stopped
halfway. Victory has been seized
by a "Socialist" party whose first
concern is "disarming the armed
citizen ry".

Georges Mitralias

In late June and carly Julv rhe dictabrial
president Sali Berisha's suffered a
crushing electoral defeat. and Falos
Nano's socialists took a majorily of scats
large enough to enable them to revisc thc
constitution. So. at first glalce all is rvcll
in ir country that. just lbur months ago.
wus at the edge of civil war.

The first lesion to dra\r [ron1 thc\e
events is clear: struggle pays! Presidenr
Berisha and his policc regirre. which
seemed unshakeable. have been sucpt
a.idr. Thc t.cnlrJl Llemanri ot thr. Albl ian
people has been satislied. The load
trarclled in only lbur monlhs is cnormous-
Thc Alb;rrriln errrrnple uill n(n tril ro in-
spirc all those in the Balkans and else
\ ht.rc uho lacc tntidctnocruti(.
reginlcs ol the samc typc.

That s id. this indispurablc popullr
victory has nonetheless lefr a bitter rasre.
Iirrt. r ictory $u( usurpcd. seizerJ b1 rh,xe
in thc elitc who eor irlong uell u irh
Itcn.hil. his \ecrct pi'licc irnd rhcir" plrr-
miJ .chcn)(s. unrJ tho.e "oppr,.rtitrrii.r.'
uho limited their proresl to a f'ew calls tbr

dency. Zoran Lilic, could either abstain or
Vote Ibr Vojislav Seselj. The ultra-
nationalist. who rose to famc as the leadcr
of a racist rnilitia during the civil war,
received morc tirst round votes than any
other candidale. But since less than half of
eligiblc roter. panicipated. ir new eleclion
will bc held within three monrhs. The
Llangcr of the truly fuscist und cenrrali.ing
policy (threatening Montenegro and
Kosovo) that Seselj reprcsents may lead to
the mobilisation of the abstentionists in
the re-run. Deals between the Socialist
Pa(y and part of the opposition could also
take place. Or the opposition mry again
try ro form a coalilion against Milose\ic
and Seselj.

Seseij's social basis is among ethnic
Serb rclugccs from Croatia and Bosniu.
They are unwelcome in Serbia, where they
are concentrated among the poorest pan of
Serbian society. The drama is increasingly
thrt thc errrcme righr i\ rhe only [orce
which has a social" discourse. The left".
which aspires to integration in the
"modcrn". civilised world. does not share
this concern. Like left parties across
Eastern Europe, it concentrates on sup,
poning liberal policies and NATO mem-
bership, rather than "social demagogy".

help directed to the European Union and
the United States.

The election winners do not intend to
satisfy any of the people's other demands
(full compensation to thc victims of the
''pyramid schemes". anest Berisha and his
collaborators. dismantle thc repressive ap-
paratuses, ctc.) Nothing suggests that
those who won the June 29 elections are
qualitativeiy different from yesterday's
cxeculloners.

Whrle Berirha .its 
'ate lnd sccure in

the new Albanian Parliament, bankins
establishments like Vefa. enriched by th!
"pyramids." continue their activities as if
nothing had happencd. The Nano govern-
ment has other things to worry about. For
Nano. the top priority is "disarming the
armed citizenry"l Not disarming bandits.
note. but -the armed citizenry"!

Il r tr thc urmed citizen\ and lheir in-
surection which obliged Berisha to form
the "transitional" govemmenl of Socialist
Party lcader Bashkim Fino. It was amed
eitizen' *ho lreed Fato\ Nanrr from
Bcrishr'. jail.. lt qil. the armed ,.ilizens
who resisted repeated attacks and obliged
the regime to accede to elections. And it
was the armed citizens who voted lbr the
Socialists and their allies on June 29th.

It is as if all this never happened. Rrr
Firtos Nano, like lirr rhe lMF. rhe Euro-
pcan Union ilnd we\lern cdilorialists. itqrr illl only "Albania. tribrrl trrJrtions

aAV
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Bosnian mixed resulls
Unlike the Serbian presidential elec-

tions, Bosnian municipal voting mobilised
a huge proportion of the electorate (inclu
ding "absentee" participants. who cast
votes in their commune of origin. rather
than where they live now).

The final results were not known as we
went to press, but it seems that thos€ in the
Republika Srps&a (RS) who opposed
Bosnian Serb leader Radovan Karadzic's
SDS voted either for Seselj's Radical
Party. or the Socialist pnrty (SP), which
supports the president of the Republika
Srps&a, Biljana Plavsic. Serbian leader
Slobodan Milosevic has succeeded in en-
su ng that new parliamentary elections
will be held in November. as Plavsic has
requested.

The implementation of the Dayton
agreements is the pre condition for any
intemational subsidies to re-build the war-
torn Republika Srpska. As a result.
Plavsic. like Croatian President Franjo
Tudjman, has decided to collaborate with
the westem powers in the trial of the most
extreme war criminals. This could prove to
be an important source of resistance to
Seselj.

In Plavsic's stronghold of Banja Luka.

the opposition (mainly the Socialist Party)
seems to have won a majority of rote..

Another feature of the elections in the
RS ir the :trong result of the Coalition
for a single unLl democralic Bo\nia. domi-
nated by the SDA of Bosnian President
AJija Izetbepovic. a ''Bosniak" tBosnian
Muslim). in alliance with Haris Siladjic.
whose pany split from the SDA. and two
smaller panies. Thanks to absentee ballots,
the coalition could even win a majority of
votes in Srebrenica, ethnically cleansed of
its Muslim majodty du ng the war. The
coalition seems to be in the lead in most of
the municipalities in the Muslim-Croat
Federation, including the capital. Sarajevo.

The Coalition's defeat in Tuzla by the
multi-ethnic and democratic United List
led by Selim Beslagic confirms the popu-
larity of the mayor and his centre-left sup-
porlers. But it also reflects the lact that
much of the toun s refugee pupulati,rn
chose to votc in Srebrenica. from where
they were expelled.

Another factor to watch was the strong
rc\ull ()l'the Social Demourutic Prrty. in
Sarajevo and elsewhere. It surprised ob-
servers by doing better than Beslagic's
United List everywhere except Tuzla.

It remains to be seen where to situate

such a party in thc broad spectrum of
central and East European "social democ-
ratic" parties today. But their votes
certainly express a popular resistance to
nationalist and neoliberal policies. These
results sound like an open criticism of the
OSCE policy which, both in Brcko and in
Tuzla. made last moment concessions to
the local dominant nationalist party
(respectively the SDS and HDZ) who
wanted to boycott those elections tbr f'ear
of their own defeat. *
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coming to the surface ' when the financial
pyramids collapsed!

But the Albanian people's armed insur-
rection did happen. Despite its (undentan-
dable) programmatic linits. its (predic-
table) democratic illusions and its (cx-
cusablet organisational ueuknes,res. the in-
sufiection established a counter-power. and
dominated the Albanian political scene
through four long months which made
Albania tremble.

Where are the insurgents now? What of
their insurection? At first glance. they
have vanished without a trace. Even in the
rebellious and suspicious South. Fatos
Nrno is celebrrtcd as lhe counlry's saviour
For the moment. the new government rules
as absolute master rnr.l lhcr(' i\ no ob\ ious
discontent.

This is no surprise. The insu[ectionary
committees were not prcpared for such a
change in the sjtuation. Having accepted
the possibility of a proxy victory over
Berisha. the rebelling citizens and National
Salvation Committee put their trust in the
Socialists who had promised them the carth

(including their defrauded savings). Tired
untl frightened b1 Berishu's ten:.ion
strategy, and the development of
uncontrollcd l\4cfia-slllc armcd grngs. in
the end they preferred to await solid
cr itlcnce of lhc ne!\ ruler5' capJcilic\.
Their national co-ordinating commiftee met
fi)r the last time in V)ore on JuJy I l- l2 and
ldjoumcd r.r ilhoul .ctting another meeling.

Still. the co ordination had the time to
warn that the Nano government wiil be
judged on its actions. And they atfirmcd
that all the initial demands remained. And
significantly. they preferred not to answer
the new authorities. who were already
demanding that they lay down their arms.
With one voice. all Albanians declare even
now that will only surrender their arms
when they have their money back.

No \tabili\rtion- e\en the nro\t bir\i.-
of the economic situation can be foreseen
in the medium tem. If we add the Nano
government's firm intention to apply the
full IMF "reconstruction programme"
which plun. c. r priority Jru\li( cul{ in
public spending". then it's not difficult to

The new prlme minl-
ster and Socia ist Party
strong man Fatos
Nano: "the central
axes of our fore gn
polcy will be Albania's
loin in g the European
Union and NATO. as
well as developing our
relat ons w th the
United States."

imagine what might happen in this country
where unemployment has reached 80o/.
and 40% of the population lives below the
absolute poverty line.

The Socialist Party's state of grace
can't last forever. Given that the new
regime'. margin of mrnoeu\re remain\
very narow, despite its total fai$fulness to
the west. and cspecially to its patron, the
US. much will depend on how had it will
(soon) demand that the "armed citizenry"
tum in their guns.

A slide to authoritarianism can't be
ruled out: the IMF insists that as an
absolute condition for any extension of
crcdit. lhat the Nano govemment have total
control over all Albanian territory.

But the Albanian people is still on the
alen, and could again take to the streets to
push through its demands. And the next
time. it will doubtless do so with many
fewer illusions. *
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ETA: a view from the left
It is time to abandon the armed
struggle in the Basque country,
argue former ETA member Jos6
hiaile "Bikila," and losu Perales
of the revolutionary lvarxist group
Zutik

The kidnapping and assassination of
Miguel Angel Blanco, a conservative
councillor fiom the small town of Ennua-
.parked rnas:i\ e prole.t demon\lrariun.
against the Basque separatist group ETA.
The crowds included an unprecedented
mix of supporters and opponents of the
Jeclh frenclt). th,rse in furour lnd aprin.L
l-l're Basque strugglc, proven dcmocrats and
revamped Fnncoists, and a whole range of
good and bad passions.

Movcd by weariness with and r desire
Irl ful Jn enLl trr r iulence. thir "cir ic
rebellion" was boosted by the pro-Spanish
media. The movement is now being won
lo the goremment r auLhoritarian policie..

Spain's ruling Popular Party. under
cover of its own biased interpretation of
the popular rnti tTA mobilisrtion. i.
trking dangerou. authoritarnn initiatircs.
Relusing dirlogue Jnd negoriirion. ir i.
striving to convert ETA into a strictly
criminal problcm.

The rnain responsibility lbr what is oc-
curring in Euskadi (the Basque country,
which straddles nofthern Spain and South
West France) is held by the political lbrces
that negotiated a Less than democratic tran-
sition from the Franco dictato$hip.

Spanish political folces and society as

a whole have still not accepted not only
the [acr that drlf(rcnt narionalirics r\i.r
within the Spanish state. but also the ele-
mentary idea that each niltion's sove
reignty resides in its own pcople. The

Spanish constitution does not resolve the
national question, and is an affront to
Basque national sentiments. "Spain, one
and indivisiblc," buttrcssed by the army,
will always been a source of conflict.

Like it or not, ETA is a political and
social phenomenon. tt should be
considered as such il we wish to find a

solution to rhc confli(t thrt lced. it.
growth. The solution requires political
negotiations that would free prisoners,
allow the retum of exiles and change the

.juridical-political liamework, in ways to
be defined in the negotiation process
itself.

The evolulion o, the conllict
The transition tiom the Franco dicta-

torship to "democracy" resulted in
tremendous frustration for important
sectors of the Basque population. But
whereu\ lhe Spanish lelt lell into
disillusionment and apathy. the Basque
sffuggle continued.

A largc piln of Bc.que \ociEl) conrin-
ued to .u[fer" an identitl erisi' ri.-a-ri.
the state. Euskadi also suffered a severe
economic crisis, rvhich led to rising social
radicalisation and street mobilisations.
And the wider population continued to
have a strong anti-repression conscious-
NCSS.

Given these factors. ETA acquired
coflsiderab]e strength and legitimacy,
which went far beyond its military
capacity, or the weight in society of its
political counterpan Heri Batasuna. What
counted was ETA s capacity to destabilise
the situation, and its ability to tip the
balance in specihc struggles. ETA became
a reference point within and outside
Euskadi. even though many militarts did
not share all its lbrms of struggle, and
rren criticised it' mole problrmrtic
aspects. At the root of this legitimacy was
ETA'S status as a repository of all the
anger and broad disapproval oi the
political reform that resulted from the pact
with Francoism.

Despite the perseverance of specific
conflicts. thcse contradictions are now
lessening.

Despite our be.t ellort'. the rn.trtu-
tiun:' ol Eu.l'adi und the Spani\h .rarc ir
achieving consensus approval in impoftant
.ecLors ol the populatron. The conr ir'ti,on
that the rule of law, howevcr imperfect.
has facilitated the peaceful cxpression of
national demands has gained ground. at
the expense of support tbr a radical break
with the status quo. and tolerance of the
usc o[ r,iolence.

The conllicts in Eastem Europe, cspe-
cially the war in former Yugoslavia. has
hrrl .r nepatire effect. llmo:t currtagiou. in
past yeals. on the articulation of national

demands against the central government.
The state is considered in a more bencvo-
lenr light, while nationalism is viewed
through hypercritical eyes. This has fbrced
moderate nationalists to distance them-
selves much more from the use of
violence.

There is also much greater awareness
that traditronal formula. [or re\ol\ ing
national oppre.'ion (\ell-determinrlion.
federation, independence) are morc comp-
licated than initially anticipated. And an
awareness that due to the ethnic plurality
and heterogeneity of the Basque popula-
tion, there is no unanimity within the
natjoral community concerning the right
to self-determination.

In addilion, the emergence of the
Ajuria-enea civic pact [an agreement by
the "democratic" pafiies to marginalise
Herri Batasuna. the political wing of the
independence movement] reflects a new
social division within Basque society. A
certain conflict between Euskadi and the
ccntral Spanish government is today
articulated by all the Basque political
parties. including the bourgeois nationalist
Basque National Party (PNV), which
controls the regional government. But
wilhin the Ba.que ( uunlry. lhere is
increasingly a divisjon between
"supporte$ of violence ' and "democrats"
as some put it. or between "consistent
purriut. anJ the .onglornerrle ,.rl lrailor'
and pro-Spanish" as othcrs put it.

This coincides with people's weariness
with a conf'lict with no end in sight, a
rising death toll, and which generates a
climate of colfrontation and sufferirg. IIr-
stead of such sentiments being directed
against the obstinacy and hardJine app-
roach of the central govemment, which is
tr-uly responsible for what has occuffed,
thc frustration and anger is directed
against ETA. which is increasingly viewed
as the aggressor.

ETA ha. rclcled in r similur rein.
drawing inward. and considering al] those
aligned with the other side as equally
responsible.

Another factor influencing the
simation is the different historical period.
Movements tbr social change headed by
arnred vlnguards have been diminishing
world-wide. Mexico's EZLN is a new and
honourable exceptions. But that group has
a conception of armed struggle as an ex-
ceptional tactic. subordinated to political
stratcgy. It has little in common with ETA.

In mo't countric.. Jrmed 5lrugglc. in
the best of cases. is seen as a product of
the past to be overcome thrcugh negotia
tions. more than the wave of the future or
a strategy for emancipation.

With the weakening of revolutionary
expectations and organisations. the context
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is clearly unfavourable to a form of
struggle that increasingly appean out of
fbcus in relation to its costs and possibili-
ties of success. Particularly because, cons-
ciously or unconsciously, ETA is pushed
toward f,ctions oppo.ed to lhose briic
humanist conceptions that should be
preserved even jn armed struggle.
Methods which the group previously
avoided if possible.

The evolution of ETA

In its long history ETA has employed
different strategies, always closely related
to its political evolution. Under Franco,
their initial strategy. inspired in the Vietna-
mese and Algerian experiences of
''people s nar. gir\e ua) to a per\pecli\e
of action-repression-action. The theory
was that every armed actiol would pro-
voke a reaction on the pafi of the state, in
the form of blird and generalised repres-
sion. This, it was thought. would spark the
population to rebellion, and justify a
greater armed action by the movement. As
lon! a. rhc franco dictrtorship was in
power, this theory corresponded somewhat
to reality. ETA'S prcstige grew as the
regime weakened.

The 1975 transition to "democracy"
stopped this dynamic. ETA rccognised the
limits of its political and military
capacities, and decided to seek a nego-
tiated settlement (corresponding, it was
argued. to the neu bourgcoi' democrrtic
stage). In practice, if not in words, the
group accepted that the o ginal prcject of
defeating the enemy was no longer
realistic.

ETA'S new strategy was to continue
llunching rtl:ruk.. unlil lhc political {ilu-
ation became so unbearable that the
Spani'h sl3te u,,uld be force,l lo negotirle

Iwith Herri Batasuna and the social
movements it Ieads.l

The political situation in Euskadi
remained unstable. HeIIi Batasuna grew
and developed. Thc stmtegy continued to
have elements ol credibility, although it
already showed many weak points.

The Algiers lalks
By 1987 the social climate had

stabilised considerably. Felipe Conzalez's
Socialist Workers Party (PSOE) was
governing Spain without major problems.
rhJnks to an economic bo,'m. Bul Spilin .
integration into the European union (a top
priority for successive governments)
\eemed threrlened b) t fA \ persi\(enl

activity, and Heri Batsman's success in
the Spanish elections for the European
parliament. lThey won over 40,000 votes
accross Spain, with the suppoft of much of
the far left.l

Unsuccessf'ul talks between the gover-
nment and ETA took pluce in the Algerian
capital Algiers. For the first time, both
sides made a serious attempt to rcach an
initial agrcement that would open the door
to a negotiated settlement. The rcasons lbr
breaking off the talks are unclear. Though
the fault probably lies with hard line
elements within the PSOE, pressured by
thc state apparatus. But it also seems that
the top ETA leadership, unaccustomed to
dealing with this type of problem, broke
offthe talks on a matter ofp nciple.

Thc failure of the Algiers talks marked
the end of a period. The end of ETA s par-
ticular conception of negotiations, and the
el-Id of the only serious attempt at a nego-
tiated settlement by a Spanish govcmment.

Aftcr Algiers, ETA began to concen-
lrJle,rlmo.r erclu:ivel1 on ils militar)
activjties. without being concemed about
the effect this would have on its allies and
sympathisers elscwhere in the Spanish
state - parlicularly in Catalonia. This sup
port network for the Basque independence
movetlent contractcd severely as a new
wave of armed actions hardencd public
opinion. ETA adopted new and more conf-
lictive tactics. such as car bomb attacks
aimed at police and security forces, but
with side-effects for the civilian popula-
tion.

The undeclared objective ol the group
rlas to generate a mood of wearine.. in
the Spanish population, leading to suppott
for negotiations. The 1987 bombing of the
Hipercor supermarket in Catalonia symbo-
li\c\ the mo\t helnlcs: side ol thi. lrclic.
The effect on the solidarity movement was
disastrous.

This campaign was supposed to
culminate in 1992. the year of the
Barcelona Olympics. But it was cut short
by a police swoop which arrested part of
the top ETA leadership in Bidart, France.
With this move, thc Spanish government
destabilised ETA's core leadership, to the
point where the group no longer hoped to
achieve any rcsults in the short tcm.

ETA s "miljtarist" ncgotiating strdtcgy,
and widespread disappointment at the
breakdown of negotiations. contributed to
the emergence of Euskadi's first (anti
ETA) pacifi st organisations.

Most of the Basque parliamentary
prrtie' re'ol\eLl lo !:enerate .r cir ic front in
opposition to ETA. This Ajuda Enea Pact
was morc nuanced than the purely repres-
sive policies of the central govemment. It
mentioned the combination of political
and police measures, using dialogue as a

valid clemenr [or r'onciliation. But, in
practicc, il strenglhencd the anti-ETA
dynamic.

Previous agreements of this type had
been met with popular indifferencc. This
time, the institutional agrecment managed
to conncct with an emerging movemcnt

Si:tlix *
committed to confront ETA and the
Ba.que nxtiunill lihcration mo\ement in
the streets.

The creation of a special police force
for the Basque autonomous region (which
covers most but not all of the Spanish
Basque country) further complicated the
relationship between supporters and
opponents of the indepcndence movement.
The red berets and ski-masks of the
Ertzantza arc a symbol of the contradic-
tory role of the Autonomous Govemment,
led by the bourgeois nationalist Basque
National Pafiy (PNV). On the one hand,
the PNV is increasingly commitment to
protecting the stability of the Spanish
state. But at the same time. it needs to
e\erl ils oun power and rulhorily 0f.rir\/
the Spanish govemment, and demonsfate
the importance of the Autonomy Statute
which has placed it in power locally.

The Ertzantza became the subject of a
jurisdictional conflict with the central
state, obviously reluctant to surrender
conffol of police and "anti-terrorist" func-
tion. lo a govemment led e\cn b) 'conrti-
tutional' Basque natioDalists. This conflict
was resolved, and the Ertzantza deployed
throughout the autonomous territory.

This new Basque police force entercd
into a calculated and progressively greater
confiontation with ETA and the national
Iiberation movement The autonomous
police became intensely hostile towad any
type of dcmonstration of suppoft of ETA
and the national libemtion movement. This
aggre ssivene ss soon became mutual.
Militants of the national liberation move
ment identified the Efizantza not as an
expression of Basque sovereignly, but as

one more police lbrce at the serr'ice of law
and order lr dellned b5 the rtlte. that is. a.
a pure and heavy handed army of the
Spanish occupation forces.

Thc problem for ETA was that it now
f'aced the cornbined action of the central
state govemment, and the Basque autono-
mous government, lcd by Basque
bourgeois nationalists.

The slrategy of tension
With ETA militarily weak. after the

blows suffered in the early 1990s. Herri
Batasuna tried to adapt to the new ideolo-
gical situation created by the fall of the
Easlern European regimes. For a short
period. the national liberation movcment
enjoyed a certain internal and external
openness.

Then the leadership switched to the
opposite tactic. Convinced that the state
would not cede an inch. and with anti-ETA
pacifist ten denc ic s challenging the
national liberation movement's virtual
monopoly on strcet demonstrations, ETA
again began to prioritise its military
activities. Having partially rebuild its
military structures, it extcnded the rangc
of targets to includc political circlcs. the
judicial system and any entity considered
to be supporting thc state. ETA rcsuned
the style of intervention thal had been thc
objecl of self-criticism in the 1980s, with
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car bombs that caused civilian deaths. and
bombs in supermarkets.

The national liberation movement
adjusted its stance to comply with the role
it had to play in the framework of this new
tactic.

Thc new idea \.\ a\ lh,rl lhere is no
better defence than an offensive attack.
The military sphere passes before any
other consideration. ln the fiamework of
this 'strategy of tension', there is no room
for subtle nuances. Critical positions must
be fought as liquidationist. And when they
come tiom abroad or trom forces on the
fringes of the movement they wind up
being assigned to "the other side of thc
barricades."

This line required a more closed
attitude, and an increase in ideological
dogmatism. It led to outbrcaks of intole
rance toward other opposition scctors, for
the simple reason that they carried the blue
ribbons of the pacifist movement, or
publicly disagreed with ETA.

ETA saw this as part of a philosophy
oI "national confrontation." But onlv a
minority ofBasque society views the cJnf
lict in this way. As a result. ETA and the
entire national liberation movement ret-
reatgd into a nationalism of resistancc.
Other concerns. and social and cultural
demands, were relegated in practice 10
.econd pllcc. e\cept rn lhc trade union
arena lwhere Hcrri Balasuna .5mputhi'ers
have considerable infl uence. l

The battle to extend the organisation's
soqial influence and break out of the
isolation imposcd by the Spanish state and
the Ajuria-Enea Pact was abandoned in
favour of solidifying their own forces. The
lol priorilic5 hecame inlernrl cohe'ion.
firmness and permanent activism. From
this standpoint, I negotiating strategy
came to be considered as not very urgent.
given the relationship of forces. It may
ercn hirre \ecmed lo be r problematic
course of action in comparison with the
current military line, seen as more
"sccure" in rhe long run.

This politicrl line hr. a cerrrin conri
nuity with previous trajectories. ETA has
alwals tttored lrom one \lrJleg) to
anolhcr. varying lhe imporr.rnce ot
political action, while consewing its fun-
damental perspective, the defining role of
armed strugglc.

But the cuffent line clearly implies an
important shilt in relation to thc srrategy
adopted at the beginning of the 1980s.

ETA is increasingly a minority current.
The existcnce of sonc tens of thousands
of unconditional supporters docs not
re:olve rhe prohlem of i1. gr,\,r Ing ir'lx-
lion. \ irh each pus.ing da1. lhe group is
less unde$tood. even by those closc ro the
national liberation movemcnt.

Today in Euskadi. therc are no ethnic
conflicts, nor an extrcme class polari
sation. nor other conUicts that in the past
put ver) br,'rd .eclori r\l rhe population rn
.onllict \.!ilh lhe.lxtc Jnd e(on(,lnic
powcrs.

In addition, society is increasingly
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against the use of violence tbr political
reasons! a situation that undoubtedlv is
related tu thc manipulltion,,l J,ublic
opinion, but which is much morc closely
tied to the new panorama of a lessening of
the weight of national tactors in Euskadi.
But ETA's cuffent dynamic also clashes
with values and ideas held by broad
scctors of the social lefi. and with thc rrew
social movements. which are favourablc to
forms of civil disobedience.

We are no longer in a period in which
the culture ofresistance allowed lor anned
struggle and weakened thc state's
response. With a change in the social and
cultural panorama, values that feed a
given perccption of reality also change.

We arc in a transitional period, a true
cross-roads. The struggle qaged by ETA
ir a echo frorn prer iou. trmur. The olglni-
sation has not been able to undertake the
necessary transfbrmation. Partially as a
result of its own limitations. but also
because of the intransigent strategy of thc
central government authorities who push
ETA to stick to its guns.

The protagnonists of other options.
which would allow for other solutions. do
not want to or cannot disentangle them-
selves from the situation.

Promoting negotiations
Our pcrspective is to enter into direct

negotiations to end a situation that has
become bogged down, in which no sector
of the lefi benefits in any way. This has
nothing to do with extending more or lcss
legitimacy to ETA. Nor docs it mean thar
we believc that the system is so demo-
cratic that it deseNes political peacc.

We are not against violence as an ab
solute principle. We rccognise that there
are situations where it is neccssary, or at
least inevitable.

But we alsr, realise thal rhc reallr t.rir-
ling tendency of armed struggte is highly
negative: it demands an excessive atten-
tion ftom the social and political spheres.
and intellectual life. lt feeds a arnrour
plated political culture plagued by dogma-
tism. It contributes to sectarian thinking.
Pr,litically rt ha. lo.l the harrle ior puhliL
opinion. And cren iI ir could uin ir. obj-
cctives. these would be terribly norlgaged
to the means used to obtain them.

We say this because we wiint end to
the sullering of many people: prisoners.
crile.. [amilies un each \iJe. anJ riirinr:
of both sides. Armed struggle in the
prcsent situation only hclps solidify a

broad anti-violence front under the
political and ideological leadership of the
state. And the objectives of the Sstate have
never been -and we have tro illusions to
the contrary to allow the people of
Euskadi the right to freely determine their
own destiny.

In licl. J\ long a\ the currenl \itualion
continues, the central authorities, propo-
nents of law and-order and pro-Spanish
options will feel quite comfoftable. Even
though some of their leaders may be at
risk. thc politicll result. oI the conlronlJ-
tion arc in their favour.

It is even possible that ETA, faced with
thc lack of a better alternative, may feel
more or less comfortable in its currenl
position. The organisation is on familiar
ground, in control of its immediate milieu.
It does not feel itself to be in danger of
collapse in the shofi term, nor does it have
to deal with the uncertainty of re-conver-
sion to a new historic period of the
struggle.

But the population a:' a \rhule i\ not
very well prepared for the strategies of the
top chiefs of staff. Sectors of the pro inde-
pcndence movement are suftering. They
feel obliged to close ranks, precisely
because of thc dilficulrie' lrcing rhcir inc-
rca.ingl\ lragmcnled political projecr.

We need a new discourse for the
Blsque struggle rsain5l the bourgeoi.
state and neoliberalism. lbr the national
struggle itself with its emancipatory and
internationalist goals. for the fight to
preseNe thc environment, opposition to
ra(i:m. lhc $xr on povefl) and e\(lu\ion.
and the continued efforts to spread the
ideas of rebellion and anti-militarism. We
must rc-learn old lessons and re-adapt to
reality.

The rcnewal of the Basque left is made
difficu]t by an armed struggle tied ro ideas,
conccpts and values born in the period of
resistance to the dictatorship. Old customs
weigh hard.

We would never say that cnding the
arm(J \lrulgle uoulJ nece':lr) brin!r
with it a strengthening or refounding of
the social movements atd the left in
gcneral. in terrns of ideas and social
wcight. Who can tell how things will be
lomorrow?

But, although we are conscious of the
tienzy that a negotiated solution could
spark, we are il f'avour of such a resolu
tion. We see it as necessary, beyond any a
priori balance shect of gains and losses.
Wc also urge a greater commitment o[ the
plrt ul all th,rse who belierc in promoring
a civic movemcnt tbr political negotiation
betwcen ETA and the govemment, to spur
an authentic debate on what the demo-
cralic.esolution to the conflict should
look Iike.

Military victories have been Pyrrhic.
.rnrJ incrprhle olaroiding outbursL. olneu
conflicts. The only road forward for'lefi
li,rces thJl .eeI Iong telm .olutions i: lt

strategy of negotiation and not
conliontation. rt

I
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A revolutionaly Iife
1928-45 An Argonline youlh

Ernesto Guevara was born in
Rosario, Argentina. Because of his
chronic asthma, his parents move the
family to Alta Gracia in the Cordoba
mountains. ln 1937, his father founds a
Committee of Support for the Spanish
Republic. ln 1944 the Guevaras move to
Buenos Aires

1945-56 Sludies and discoveries
Ernesto studies medicine, graduating

in 1953, after interrupting his studies for
a seven month trip to discover Latin
America. As soon as he graduates, he
leaves Argenlina agaln. and arrives in
Guatemala to experience the demo-
cratic upsurge under the Arbenz
government. He meets his first wife,
Hilda Gadea, and, in July 1955, Fidel
Castro. The Cuban recruits Guevara as
docior for his expedition to liberate
Cuba from the Batista dictatorship.

ln lvlarch 1956, Ernesto becomes a
lather. He boasts to his mother that
Hildita is 'the ol l\.4ao Zedungl" Three
months later Guevara, Fidel and the
other Cuban rebels are arrested by the
lvlexican authorities, but released after
two months.

1957-58 Wilh Fidel in lhe Cuban

guenilla struggle
On 2 September 1956, the Granma

touches Cuban soil, carrying 82 rebel
fighters. Ambushed and disoriented.
only 22 men make it to the Sierra
l\y'aestra, where Fidel establishes their
base. After a series of successes. Che
leads a second column of guerrillas out
of the mountains in Augusl 1958. His
148-strong group heads for central
Cuba. and takes the strategically impor-
tant town of Santa Clara on 30 Decem-
ber 1958. With Havana paralysed by a
general strike. the Balisla dictatorship
crumbles. Che and his troops enter the
caprlal in victory on 2 January 1959.

1959-65 Gomrade ministel
Awarded Cuban cilizenship, Che'

Guevara plays a central role in the
transformation oJ Cuban society. ln
October 1959 he supervises the ag-
rarian reform. One month later, he is
appointed president of the national
bank ln February 1961 he becomes
Minrste. ot lnduslry Fidel Castro pro-
craims the socialist character of lhe
Cuban revolulion. '

During this period, Guevara has

three children with Aleida March. his
companion from the Sierra Maestra:
Aleidita. Celia and Camillo.

He travels extensively, making
several visiis to Algerias radical leader
Ben Belia, and participating in the
Cuban delegation to the commemora-
tion of the 47th anniversary of Russia's
October revolution. On 24 February
1965 he criticises the policies of the
USSFI at a conference in Algiers.

1965-66 The year Che was "nowher8"
He leaves Cuba in total secrecy in

March 1965, abandoning all official res-
ponsibilities and renouncing his Cuban
citizenship. On October 3rd Fidel Castro
publicises his farewell letter. Che tries to
aid the Congolese rebel movement, but
is eventualJy forced to leave the country.

1966-67 The linal "ballle cry againsl

imperialism"
ln November 1966 Che arrives in

Bolivia, at the head of a small guerrilla
force. They are quickly surrounded by a
larqe force of army troops. The expec-
ted support trom the local Communist
Party does not come. The conditions of
the isolated guerrillas become more and
more desperale On 8 Oclober 196i
Che is wounded and captured, as are
most of his band. The following day he
is executed, on the orders of the
Bolivian president and his CIA advisors.

He is 39 years old. He has been
politically active lor only thirteen years.*
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The year Ghe was "nowheJe"
ln 1965, after leaving Cuba and
before surfacing in Bolivia,
Ernesto Guevara took part in an
u nsuccessfu I armed struggle
against the neo-colonial regime in
the Congo (Zaire) as leader oi a
contingent of 125 black Cubans.

Zbigniew Kowalewski

"Victory is a great source of positive ex
periences, but so is defeat", he later wrote.
In panicular the defeat of "foreigners who
have risked their lives in unknown
terrain... to which they are attached only
by the bonds of proletarian internation-
alism, thus launching a means of struggle
unprecedented in the history of wars of
l iberation."

Che's presence in the Congo was ack,
nowledge by the Cuban authorities several
years after his dearh, bur withoul pro-
viding many details. It remained until
recently a blank chapter in his biography.
Gabriel Garcia Marquez offered a few spe-
cifics on the occasion of the arrival of
Cuban troops in Angola.' and Carlos
Moore has given many more, although he
utilised sources that are often unreliable.,
The history of the Cuban expedirion in rhe
Congo was only recently reconstructed bv
the Mexican writer Paco lgnucio Tiribo li.
based on the testimony of Che's comradcs
in arms.'

The events that took place in the for-
mer Belgian Congo in the l8 nDnlhs fol-
lowing its achievemenl ()[ ind('pendence in
June. 1960, formed one of the great
dramas of thc period of de-colonirution in
Africa. The stakes were enormous: lhe
whole question of whether the indepen-
dence of the colonial countries would
open up a pennanent process of national
democratic and socialist revolution or end
in the victory of neo-colonialism was
dccided in the Congo.

Belgian military intervenrion. rhe
secession of the rich mining province of
Katanga (Shaba) orchesrrared by rhe Bel-
gian colonialists, the UN rniliiary intcr-
vention. the assassination of Primc Mini-
ster Patrice Lumumba who had supported
a unified and truly independent statc. rhc
war of the Luba people againsr the white
mcrcenary-backed Kaltngan rcgime . rhcn
thc finrrl fall. in Januurl. 1962. of lhc
nationalist govemnrent none of these
were dccisire. The Congolesr' rc\rrlution
was always capable of reviving.

lnsurreclions
The new Congolese political elitc

began to break up as soon as independence
was proclaimed. The split climaxed in
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1963 when the right wing drove the left
from the state appararus. The left, which
considered itself nationalist and
lumuntbist, took advantage of the over-
throw of the puppet regime in the forrner
French Congo ("Congo-Brazzaville" as
opposed to "Congo-Kinshasa," later
known as Zaire). They established a
Conseil National de Libiratipn (National
Council of Liberation - CNL) rherc in
October, 1963. A second base was
established in Burundi, one of Congo's
westem neighboum.

In Burundi the CNL forged an alliance
with the Burundi Tutsi party. the
nationalists of the Uniti pour le Prutgres
National lUnion tbr National Progress
UPRONAI and the Union Nutio ala
Rvandaisa fRwandan National Union -UNARI which was the pany of the Tutsi
refugees after the "Hutu revolution" that
began the genocidal process in Rwanda.

But the CNL in exile was not the onlv
nationalist centr€. Pierre Mulele. a forme'r
minister in the Lumumba govemment. had
crtablished another guerrilla ba.c in
Kwilu province. in the west of the
country. Mulele had undergone a period of
political and military training in the
People's Republic of China. In January.
1964. a mass insurrection erupted jn
Kwilu under Mulele s leadership, inde-
pendent of the CNL.

ln April. 1464. xnother insurrection
broke out in Kivu, organised by Gaston
Soumialot, president of thc eastem sector
of the CNL. The insurgents quickly seized
the towns of Uvira and Fizi while failins
to take Bukavu. From Kivu. the insurreci
tion spread to North Katanga whose
capital Albertville (Kalemie) was fbr two
and a half months in the hands ol rhe
Armle Populaire de Liblntion lPopular
Liberation Armv APLJ. The APL was
supported by the Atnie Populoire de
Libiration R\.dudtti!( [Rwanda Popular
Liberation Arm; APLRI. uhich ua'
formed among the masses of Tutsi
refugees.

In July and August. under the com-
mand of Nicolas Olenga. the AOL kDk
the provinces oI Mlnicnra (canital.
Kindut. Sankara tcapiral. LoJlar rnd
llnrlly. the Easrern Prorince Thc Ea\tcrn
provincial capital. Stunlevville. became
lhe provisional capitrl ul the Peoplc s
Repu blic ol the Congo. Chrrstophcr
Cbenyc. leader crI the m,r.r opportuni,.r,
rnosl right u'ing component of the
nationalist movement, proclaimed himself
President and Prime Minister.'

The strike lbrce of the uprising in rhe
East was built from the vouth of the
Mout e nten t Natitnol Congolui:-
Lumunba INational Congolese Move
ment-Lunrumba - MNC-LI and other

nationalist parties. The Belgian sociologist
Benoit Verhaegen characterised the social
nature of this tbrce as follows: "Youth tlet-
wecn l6 and 22-25 were predominant:
there was also a certain number even
younger. including children. The greater
part of these youth came fiom villages and
provincial towns. In reality, these were
students without schools. those excluded
Irom the school syslcm. the young unemp-
loyed. For them, the hope bom with inde-
pendence was definitively broken. They
alone had nothing to lose, and left behind
neither wives. nor houses, nor fields to
engage in the revolutionary war. They
were marginal in relation to all social
structurcs: of family, school, city, work or
age group."

The destructive ac1s, the violence and
atrocities committed by these youth are to
be explained in part by their largely de,
classed chamcter, but also by the fact that
thcir revolutionary impulses remained
frustrated. Their actions were directed
against the entirety of the political struc,
ture and social forces of the neo-colonial
regime lnd especiully against lhe alliance
oI the new \tate bureaucracy wilh im-
perialism and the traditional leadership.

Bul the nationalist petit bourgeoisie
who led the uprising in the East only as-
pired to expel the current personnel of the
state apparatus and take their positions, or
at lea\t force them to sharc thesc position\.
The nurnerous. often public executions of
military personnel. policemen and state
functionaries were not accompanied by the
destruction of the neo-colonial power.
either state-based or traditional. The com-
mand of the APL and the leaders of the
CNL a'eended ro rhe new organ\ ot po\ er
*ith the help rrl ser;tor\ ol Ihe bureaucrac)
who had been separated fiom the state ap-
paratus. and ol those traditional leaders
who declared their allegiance.

On the other hand. the young comba-
tants of the nationalist panies and the libe-
ration army were not let into the structures
of the rebel power and they expressed
themselvc. in their oun manncr: errltic-
arbitrary and "anarchic .

"The f undamental dillerencc betwcen
the rebeliion in Kwilu und those in thc
East of the country lay in its rcvolutionary
radicalism," writes Verhaegen. "The
mrlelist leadcrship in Kwilu inrended to
dertroy the rery ba.es of lhc cxi\ting
social, political and economic order and to
reconstruct a ncw society. It is undoub-
tedly only in the case of Kwilu thar rhe
lcfln re\olution'cln be used in ohce ol
'rebcllion. "

The leaders of the uprising all called
themselves revolutionary nationalisls, but
in the nationalist movemcnt of the tirnes.
leu clemcnt. ucre rcall) revolutronuries.
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It was above all in Mulele that the revolu-
tionary spirit prevailed: their very radical
nationaliim expressed the conviction thal

real national independence would not be
possible wilhout a break from capitalism

In the Easl. the insurgents were not
controlled by any political or even mililary
orpanisation. Not only at the beginning.
wien rhev lacked firearms, but even after
thev wei bolqlered by the governmental
armv or received significant modem weap-

onry from abroad. they \.!ielded almost
exclusivelv lances. machetes. sticks. bows

and anows or bicycle chains. They were
convinced that magic rituals of immunily.
bearine of amulets and gcnerous con-
sumpti;n of hemp would render them in-
vulnirable to bullets. grenades and bombs.

At first. these rituals represented a

forceful weapon. insofar as the govern-
menl soldiers alro believed in the efllcac)
of the rebels magic. and retreated or dis-
persed before lhe allacks of the unarmed
inr,urpents. But when the enemy pas\ed

ovet t-o a counter-offensive. ir proved to be

a double-edged sword: the insurgents were

shot down, not knowing how to use their
rifles.

In addition, an entire hierarchy of
medicine men had been established and

incomorated into the APL. Their rituuls
*ere it the same time combatants' initia-
tion rites and admission to the APL. which
save this army the chiracter ol a secret

iociety separite lrom lhe masses of lhe
civilian population.

lnlernationalisalion
In Julv. 1964. cenlral still€ power was

seized bi Moisc Tshomhc. the Katunga
seceisionist. He immediately invited in
Belgian olficers lo rl'\lruclure the army
rnd-ordered the recruitmcnl ol his old
friends: white mercenaries. especially
South African. Rhodesian and German
From the United Slales. he oblained an air
force piloted by counter-revolutionary
Cuban exiles. lncreasingly severe aerial
attacks sowed tenor and death among the

ci\ilian poPulation and shook lhe insur-

gents' whole system of magic immunity.- 
The leaders of the uprising responded

bv orderins lhat citi/ens o[ NATO \tates
b6 taken as"ho.tages and execuled iI bomb
attacks continued. In fact, few hostages
were executed. but in November. 1964'
under lhe preterl of putting an end to the
"widespread massacre oI whites." lhe
Amr,'rican Air Force. taking off from a

British base. parachuted elite Belgian
forces to Stanleyville.

The open internationalisation of the
civil war in the Congo and the massacre of
thousands of Congolese civilians at
Stanleyville by the Belgian pirachuti\l\
detonaled a powerful rnti-imperialist \'\ave

in Atiica and elsewhere. The govemments

of Algeria and the Unitetl Arab Republic
announced their support. including
iendine of arm\. lo the Congolese insur-

tenh ;d called for other African slates to
Iollow their example. Al the United
Nations General Assembly. the imperialist
oo\ ers were under such forcclul attack
ihat the hourpeois prc\\ accused lhe dele-

catcs ol lhe A[rican stales ol "roci\m
ioainst the white man. '

As Cuban represcntative. Che Guevam

launched an appeal before the General
As\embly 'lo ull lree men to be ready lo
avenpe the crime committed in the Congo
in thi namc ol del'ence of the white race."
Following consultations in New York with
Abdul Rrhman Babu. leader oi the revolu-
tion in Zanzibar and minister in the united
sovemmenl ol Trnzania. and with Mal-
iolm X. thc Aliican American nationalisl
teadcr- Che leti tor Africa. He was contin-
ccd of the necessity of a counter-intema-
tionarlisation of the civil war in the Congo
lronl thc side ol lhc ilnti-imperialist forces.

Several African governments. inclu-
dinq Alccria. Conco- B raTza! ille and Tan'
zan'ia.'gare their approval lo Cuban
militir\ invol\ement. which had becn re'
r.lr.rt.i hy Congolese nalionalisls. Acc()r-

dinl to the testimon) gathercd by Cilrlos
Moirre. Cucvara invettiEated in Africa
''the oussible role Cuba could come ttt
plrl in rhe strugglc againsl colonialism.

imperialism. and white supremacy on the
black continent." and inquired into "how

Africans would react to an intemationalist
brigade made up of black Cubans and
blatk American. fighting alongside
liberalion movements in Africa."

ln Dar-es-Salaam, Guevara reached an

accord with Gaston Soumialot and
Laurent-Desire Kabila on sending arms
and a group of Cuban military advisors to
the Congo. Kabila had by 1960 already led
the struggle of the youth of the Luba
pcople against the Katanga police force.
From the launching o[ lhe uprisinS. he was

one of the principal leaders of the CNL-
Easr. a\ pan of is lefi wing. He comman'
ded the baltle tront along the shores of
Lake Tanganyika. extending to the
province of Kivu in Nolth Katanga.

A lricontinental slrategy
Cuevara's plan flowed from his stra-

teov of tricontinental revolution, which he

pritlaimed openly lwo years later in laun-

ching the slogan "Creale two. lhree. many
Vietnams." With a force of combatants not
onlr [rom the Conro but also from other
Afiican counlries. ihe Cuban soldiers and

Che himsclf were to construct. in the
course ol guerrilla war. the backbone of
the mobile strategic force of the Congo-
lese and Panafrican revolution. Gradually,
as it grew. the guenilla legion *ould give
rise to others. progressively opening olher
battle fronts. in the Congo and elsewhere

on the continent, The main blow of the
revolutionary African forces would be

directed against the white racist power
bloc, whosi principal base was the South
African apartlreid regime.

Che hoped thal lhe mililary e\perience
of the small Cuban brigade in the Congo
would allow a selection from its ranks
toward the creation of another column.
which would later be established in Latin
America under Guevara's command Thus
the rise of the African revolution would be
followed bv the launching ol lhe revolu'
tion on the Lrlin American continenl.

In Guevara's eyes Africa held certain
stratesic advantages over Liltin America.
,.ince-it was 'further from the United
States and has at its disposal greater logis-
rical oossibilities (USSR. China. United
Arab'Republic. Algcriat" ' Of course.
Latin American already had movements
which were inspired by the Cuban revolu-
tion. But the political conditions for the
victorv o[ a strateqv of conlinenlal revolu
tion dere not taviurablc. For exlmple. at

the end of his stay in Africa. Guevara con-
veved to the leadenhip of the Venezuelan
Communist Panv his intention lo parlici-
pate in the guer;illa struggle which they
led. Their reaction was neSatlve: one
shouldn't intemationalise the struggle.

In mid-March. 1965, Guevara obtained
a full approval from Fidel Castro for his
noliticai broiect. The assassination oI Mal-
lolm X in Februury of that year had obli-
sed hlm lo ubandon lhe idea of relying on

ifricln American combatants He took
command of a military contin8enl com-
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posed of black Cubans and, on April 2, left
Cuba.

He left with Fidel his famous letrer of
farewell. announcing to the Cuban people
that "other lands of the eanh will lav claim
lo the contribution of my modest effons."
In this letter, he explained that it was a
matter of "accomplishing the most sacred
of duties: to struggle against imperialism
everywhere it exisls." On 24 April 1965 he
entered lhe Congo across Lake Tangan-
yika.

Down to eadh
Three days earlier. the leaders of the

Congolese revolt had lbrmed a Supreme
Revolutionary Counctl I Conseil supreme
de la Rewlutio,t). The President wai Gas-
ton Soumialot, with Laurent-Desire Kabila
as Vice-President.

The eastern rebellion had been in
retreat since November 1964. The rebel
forces were seeking refuge in the neigh-
bouring countries. and units ol whitc mer-
cenaries were helping the army to seal the
border to keep them oul. All the rebel
leadeni. and all the held commanders had
already left the country. This did not pre-
vent Kabila from distributing a repon'.on
the situalion at the front." claimine that
''The war conslantly brings victoriesio the
young popular army. which is acquiring
considerable experienccs which aic pre-
paring it for the final assault. In the cunenl
phase of our revolutionary war. things pru-
gre\s as they did ar the beginning of the
insunection. Our combats are usually of-
fensive. Our forces have the initiaiive.
while the phantoms are beginning to lire
of being constanrly forced into del'ensire
positions."

He also claimed that, in rhe liberared
regions. the level of mass political and
m rtary organtsallon wa\ con \tan t ly
growing. in a process where social relal
tions were being radically trunsformed.
'The insurrection has blocked lhe bour-
geois right from acquiring prope y... it
shows everyone that il is more rational and
completely nalural lJlal rhe means of pro-
duction should remain communal
ploperty." '

Anyone reading Kabila's
report could think that rhe
national democratic revolution was not
on ly progressing rolidiy
along the shores of Luke
Tanganyika, but rhat ir was
already taking a socialist direction. They
would be completely wrong. There were
no mass organisations. There wasn't even
a political leadership of rhe rebel tbrces.
All there was uere a few thousand armed
fighlers. operating in auronomous suerrilla
units. They were not suhordinati to the
Central Command of the Front. which
only existed on paper.

The guenillas camped in uell-chosen

)pgts l'19-T a laclical poinl of view. on high
hills. difficult lo ger ro." Che noted. Bur
they did nol move. They did nol rake of-
lensive aclion. and relied instead on the
passivity of the cnemy army. ..The popular
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Liberalion Army was a parasiric force. lr
did not work, ir did nor rain and il did nol
slruggle. ll demands. sometimes
extremely harshly, thar rhe local
population feed and work for it." What
most shocked Che and the Cubans was the
violence with which the Congolese rebels
treated the peasants. and their atrocious
treatment of prisoners of war.

- 'The biggest problem with the Congo-
lese is that they don't know how to shoot."
Cbe wrote. "This causes an enormous
wastage of arnmunition. This is where we
have to stafl." Alrhough both sides were
increasingly armed with foreign-supplied
hrearms. magic and "immunity" charms
were just as imf,ortanl as at the beginning
o[ the struggle. Even the rebel cohman-
ders, even those who considered them-
selves to be Marxists. explained to the
Cubans thal for them the enemy aero-
planes "do nol count, because thev have
darrr, medicine which makes them invul-
ncrable to bullets... The mosr polirically
advanced say that it i\ a naturil malerial
force and thit. as dialectical materialists.
they recognise the power of dah?. wrote
Guevara.

Only one Congolese leader, Leonard
Mitudidi. supported the Cuban attempr ro
creale a genuine military front. Truinerl in
China. and parl ol Mulele \ tcurn.
Mitudidi knew rhar the rebellion lacked
political leadership. Convinced thar il was
necessary to centralisc. and to impo.ic a
unrled lronl on lhe rival nationalist
tiactions. he played un imponanr role in
lhe construction of the Revolutionary
Supreme Council, of which he was a
member.

In early June. shortll after being
named Chief of the General Statf of rha
Front. he drowned while crossing the lake.
It wus an irreplaceable loss. "\\e have lost
the only efficienr man in this cuerrilla
movemenl, Che commented. Onc ueek
later, there was a second blow. interna-
tional this time. The Algerian armv hud
(,\errhrown Ben Bella, brcakinc Cuba s
radical ulliance with Algeria.

Kabila ordered the capture of Albertville.
Guevara protested: the town could only be
taken at the culmination of a guerrilla
struggle which would sap lhe morale of
the government's army, destroy its
communications, weaken its reinforce-
ments. and wipe out its forward posts,
Very reluctantly, he accepted Kabila's
second instructions, imposing a more
modest. bul slill exuemely risky objective.
A Cuban-Rwandan force was lo attack
Fronl de Force, the main povernment
torward position. near the Beidera hydro-
ele-ctric power station. It was defended by
a Congolese battalion and a hundred white
mercenaries. Kabila forbid Guevara from
personally participating in rhe attack.

On June 29th, a Rwandan battalion
stiffened by 43 Cubans carried out the
attack. Although the rebel commander
Joseph Mudandi had undergone military
training in China. his men had precious
littlc trrining or experience. The attack
collapsed. as the Rwandan soldiers fled in
all direclions. A second, mixed unit. sup-
posed to ambush the reinlbrcemen$ from
Alb€nville, mistakenly attacked a nearby
special fbrces training school. The Cuban
commander Norberto Pio Pichardo. three
other Cubans and at least l4 Rwandans
died.

Finall). Kabila arrived. and apparenrly
begun re-building the liberation move-
ment. He agitated tle pea,.anl masses and
the combi anl\. trying to raise their
morule. impose disciplinc. and organise
delensivc work round the ba\e. target
practice und so on. Bul afrer only fivc
days. he leli thc coun(ry agnin. He did nor
rctum. We cunnot pretend thxt the \itua-
tion is grrod." Gucvura wrote in August.
''The leudcrs ol lhe movcnlent spend most
ot thcir time ahroad. There is ulmosl no
organising work, since the middle cadre
do not work. in fact do not know what
work is. and since no-one has confidence
in them."

Splir berween various units, the
Cubans tried lo in\tru(l lhc Conrolerc and
Rwandan lighrcrs in basic guenilla racrics.
to orsrni\( thetn more efficiently. and to
harden lhem li)r cotnbat. Slowly. lhey
began to ree re.ults. There *ere more and
more successful small ambushes. But.
.inuc the) were sprcad orcr a large rerri-
lor). thc \rnall numhcr oI Cubans could
not lbrm the core of a mobile force under-
laking even thc most modest mili(ary
rclir)n\. proved impossiblc ro bring more
rhun .10--10 Cubans rogcthcr for uy single
actron.

Failure
Al the cnd of Scplember.

Guc\ara insr\ted: must of thc
Cubans would lorm a ne\ .

independenr column, along with
selected Congolese and Rwandan

fighters. It was to be "a striking
lbrce. and a model.' He declined

Fidel Castro's offer to send another

Inlo aclaon
Without

understanding
the military
rcality of the
front he "led"
from abroad.

Laurent

I

''l\,iad" Mike Hoare

100 Cuban soldicrs. insisring that rhe
Congolesc revolution must be above all
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African and Belgian mercenaries, and
commanded by the bloodthirsty Mike
Hoare, was not primarily due to their mili-
tary superiority. but rather lo lhe hesi(a-
tions of those who. instead of being at the
head of those fighting and risking their
lives of the liberation of their country.
made wiu calmly from a town where they
faced no dange( and could enjoy all the
pleasures of urban life, From where, they
determined "stralegy. without being
strategists. Like Laurent Kabila. who's
command centre was in a well-furnished
apartment in Kigoma, Tanzania, or
Masengo, the Chief of the General Staff. A
man fol whom we can find no evidence of
ever having genuinely directed any aclion
againsl the imperialist troops on the
eastem front."

The Cuban leadership assured lhal il
was "disposed to stand alongside those
who are ready to make the ultimate sacri-
fice for the revolutionary victory provided
that they prove by their acts their con-
sciousncss of revolutionary duty... in a

direct, definitive struggle with imper-
ialism. A struggle with only two
outcomes: victory or death." "
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the work of the Congolese. Otherwise. he
explained, "we risk committing some very
expensive mistakes, in the name of
intemationalism."

ln October. Moise Tshombe was over-
turned. and army leader Joseph-Desire
Mobutu became the new regime strong-
man. The presidents of the neighbouring
counries began pressing for "national re-
conciliation." The withdrawl of the white
mercenaries and the Cuban advisors was
to be pan of a "non-intervention" pact.

On lhe ground. the Cublns were inc-
reasingly surrounded, slrategically and
tactically, by "Mad" Mike Hoare's merce-
naries. In one atrack Che had to flee from
a rebel camp as the South Africans overran
ir.

C)n l7 November 1965. the outer circle
of defence of the central rebel base was
broken. Che admitted def'eat and. four
days later, crossed lake Tanganyika with
the surviving Cubans.

This was not the end of Cuba's com-
mitment to the Congo rebels. For several
years. Cuba tried to establish contact with
Pierre Mrrele- who led the remainder of his
Kwilu rebel movement. ln June 1976, the
Cuban-backed Bataillon Patrice Lumumba
left Brazzaville, led by the Congolese
revolutionary Thomas Mukwidi. [t never
met up with Muele's troops. and disap-
peared without trace.'

Evalualion
ln 1969, the Cuban leadership pub-

lished its evaluation of the defeat in the
Congo. Though they were silent about the
oresence o[ Che Cuevara and the Cubans.:Th" f"ilur. to resist lhe offensive ol
Tshombe's troops, supported by South
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The Fourth International and Guba
The thirtieth anniversary of
Ernesto "Che" Guevara's death
has been marked by an out-
pouring of publications. Shame-
less consumerist exploitation is
mixed with the rebirth of a myth

But as Livio Maitan recalls,
during his life, Guevara was a
controversial figure in the
workers' and anti-im pe rialist
movements.

For most Latin American Communist
Parties, Che was the symbolic targer of
their polemics around the ideas and
positions of the Cuban Revolution. For
most Communist leaders, Guevara was at
best a left deviationist. at worst an ines-
ponsible adventurer Chinese Ieaders went
so far as to ban any mention of his
Bolivian experiences, or even his death.

The Founh lntemational. on rhe other
hand, identified with and supponed much
of what made Che so unpopular with the
leaders oI the Communist movements.

Immediately after the overthrow of
Batista. Quatriime lnternationale. out
theoretical journal, used its first issue of
1959 to present the victory oi Fidel
Castro's movement as one u[ the mrrst im-
portant events of the anti-colonial
revolutionary struggle. In Septcmber. an
editorial note in the magazine analysed the
first monlhs of the new regime. slressing
the unfinished nature of the revolution and
the radical character of the measures
already adopted. such as agrarian reform.

ln July 1960 we wrote:
"the Cuban revolution ... after the pro-

gress it has already made. has essentially
gone beyond the limits of bourgeois demo-
cracy in passing new laws which altack the
very structure of the capitalist oder."

Al that time, our articles reflected the
fact that, first. we did not have enough
tactual knowledge (especialll on the role
Che played as a guerrilla leader). and
second. did nol yel tull, cr-rmprehentl rhc
unique dynamic or nature of C:rrtroism. lt
was primarily the expropriations of
October 1960 which led us ro adopt this
analysis and to build on it for the next
World Congress, schedulcd for January
1961. wherc ue inrroduccd r resolution
bluntly stating that "Cuba has ceased to bc
a capitalist state and has become. fbr all
intents and purposes. a workers' slate." We
also enrphasised the development of the
revolutionary leadership:

"The Fidelista leadership was bom as
a Jacobin teum chlracrerised b1 pertl
hourgcoir social composilion and non-pro-
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letarian ideology, but from irs birth it has
forged links first with the peasant masses
and then, especially after taking power,
with the mass of the proletariat. In a
situation such as Cuba's and in the current
intemational context. this leadership must
become increasingly receptive to the
powerful influence of these two social
groups. lt must free itself from the petty
bourgeois and even conservative elements
with which it has made temporary com-
mon cause and instead find a way to move
ahead empirically and boldll lbllowing
the logic of pcrmanenr revolution as it
goes far beyond its original goals." '

A few months earlier. despite the
opposition oI various communist partie\
and of lhe Cuban Stalinist\. Trotskvi\l
militants from five counrries (Argentina.
Chile, Mexico, Peru. and Uruguay) had
taken part in the first congress of Latin
American Youth. held in Havana. where
they offered "unconditional support tbr
the Cuban Revolution".

ln the following years. our
organisations and our publications praised
the most imponant decisions of the Cuban
revolulionuries. ln April 1961 Quatiime
lnternationale published the entire text of
the second Havana declaration. writinc in
the editorial that: "not since the first yiars
of fte 3' Intemational has the rcvolution-
ary movement heard such a loud. passion-
ate voice", Three months later. another
editorial was dedicated to the dismissal of
Anibal Escalante, denounced by Castro as
a supponer of bureaucratic tendencies and
actions.

It was on this occasion that the

magazine tirst highlighted Che's role. The
review puid special altention ro a speerh
he gave at the €nd of April in which he
insisted on the imponance of Cuba as an
example for all of Latin Amedca but also
did not hcsitate to critici\e the gmwing
gap between the leaders and the masses
("it seems like we speak two difterent
languages").

That same year, the Fourth Inter-
national called for solidariry with Cuba
around the Missile Crisis and criticiscd
Khruschev's decision ro pull our the
missiles without consulting the Cubans.

Though we did not condemn the Soviet
leaders for "not pushing the game of
brinlmanship to the breaking point, which
at a certain moment was very possible...
Outbreak of a nuclear war is not in the
interests of the workers' states or of the
intemational proletarian movement... Nor
is it in the interests of a socialist Cuba"
(Qualriime lnternationale, December
t962).

ln 1963, our World Congress retumed
to the Cuban question with renewed
vigour, viewing the Cuban revolution as an
inspiration and motor for the rise of a
revolutionary movement throughout Latin
America. The document titled "The
Theoretical and Politicat Bases for a Re-
unification" pointed out, among other
things, that "the appearance of a workers'
state in Cuba -whose form is not yet fixed-
is of particular interest because the revolu-
tion which occurred there was brought
about under a leadership totally free of the
Stalinist tain(. The evolution of the July
26th Movement towards revolutionary
Marxisnr provides a model which can now
serye as an example for a whole series of
other countries".

This convergence around the question
of the Cuban Revolution by both the lnter-
national Secretariat and groups linked to
the American SWP was one of the bases
of the reunification of the Fourth lnter-
national. approved by that Congress.
lQualriime Internationale, Third
trimester. 196-l).

But it was the years from 1964 to 1967
during which the Founh Intemational and
its sections deeply idenrified themselves
with the Cuban Revolution and especially
with Che's sruggle. In 196.1. a major eco-
nemic debate opened in Cuba under the
auspices of Guevara. then Minister of
Industry. Emcst Mandel took part in this
debate in person during one visit, and also
through a contribution which appeared in
the journal Nuestra iadustria. His com-
mentaries and his analysis were also exp-
ressed in an atticle tn Quutriime Inter-
nstionale, "The Law of Value. Workers'
SelI ManaSemenl. and Invcstment in
Workers' State Econonries."

At lhut time, no one, in Cuba or else-
where. suspected that Che's time in Cuba
was al an end. or that 1965 would be
nrarked by his departure for places as yet
unknown. We had no more knowledge of
this than others and therefore we limited
ourselves to a t'ew hypotheses. ln a sober
und prescienr article ('A new Field of
Battle for Che Gveyaru' . WorU Outlook
#30. 1965) Joe Hansen first reviewed rhe
Latin American and world context. and
r"'specially the counterrevolutionaty coup
(l'At ir Brazil and the escalation of
American involvenrent in Vietnam. He
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then advanced a theory which would later
be confirmed: "It would seem justifiable to
surmise that the Kosygin-Brezhnev (eam

lodged a stiff protest in Havana over
Guevara's revolutionary declarations in
African and certain criticisms that have
come to their attention.,.

"What happened between Castro and
Guevara, of course. we do not know. The
roo Cuban revolutionists, in their inner
ciicle. have spoken frankly rnd often
heatedly. since they fir\l constituted their
team, on every problem they faced. This
occasion was most likely no excePtion."
(The whole world now knows that a long
meeting between the two leaders took
place ihe moment Che returned to
Havana).

''lt is oossible that the incident has

made the'dilemma faced by the Cuban
revolutionists all the more clear," Hansen
wrote. "Thev have decided to do all in
their power. including making painful
conceisions. to preserve their strong ties to

the USSR. On the other hand. they know
that Moscow's policy of "peaceful coexis-
tence" constitutes a grave and permanent

danger for their revolution. The Cuban
revolution must receive support from new

revolutions, especially in the Western
HemisDhere, if ii is not lo suffer evenlual
del'eat. Thir fundamental need is lhe cru\
of Cuban Policies ris-a-r'i.t Latin
America... "

"To Guevara above a11." Hansen con-
tinued. "it must thereforc seem that extra-
ordinarv efforts must be made to over-
come th; setbacks. to revehe lhe elTect o[
the defeat in Brazil, to move more ener-
seticallv than every before to achieve an

irh". r ictorv. to bolster the del'ence of lhe

Cuban Revolution by advancing the world
socialist revolution at any Point where an

opponunity might be found or created. Is

it so extraordinary lo conceive a revo'
lutionist tike Guevara dedicating himself
to Dersonal responsibility in such u

course? There is nothing of'revolulionar)
romanticism' in it at all. It is the same

dedication to a great cause that made him
a socialist in the first place. and which
gives meaning lo existence for every revo-

lulionary \ocialist in lhe world today...
"ln anv case. the cenlral Problem

Iacinp the Cuban revolution. rnd
Guevira's involvement in it, is clear
enoueh. As nanisans of their revolution.
*",,in onlv wish the Cubans well in their
heroic effdrts to safeguard its conquests
and to strengthen their beleaguered
fonress."

Throughout the firsl months of 1967.

the various sections of the Fourth
lntemational pubticised Che s message to

the Triconlininlll meeting. wilh whale\er
means lhey had at their disposal Michael
Ldwv s comments exemPli[Y our
unde;shnding of Che and our feelings at

the time:
''ln this exolosive and incisive docu-

ment, Che deve'lop:' the following themes:

l) Imoerialism, lhe highesl slagc ol'
capitali.ni. is a world sy.tem. und must be

defeated in a broad, prolonged global
struggle;

2) in order to struggle against t-tte com-
mon enemy of the human race. US imper-
ialism. socialist countries and their sup-
pone^ must urile lheir effo(s. despile dif-
ferences. The current form these differen-
ces take is a weakness, but the necessary
unitv will come about in the end, because

eneiry blows will put pressure on all:
3i in this enormous struggle, the his-

toric task of third world peoples is to eli-
minate imperialism's basis of subsistence
in underdeveloped countries which loday
lie in absolute dependence. to remove its
source of profits and raw materials and its
markets for goods produced in the indus-
t alised centres:

4) loday. we need a global strategy for
war against imperialism. one capable of
mlterially helping lhe localised vanguard

of lhe world proletariat: Vielnam. Thal is.

we need to create two. thee, many Viet-
nams lo force imperialism to spread out its
forces (M. Lowy. The Thought oI Che
Guetara, Maspero Press, 1970, pp. 108-

109):'
Meanwhile, an editorial in the JulY

issue of Qualriime lnternatianole staled

thal: "ln Lalin America. all vanguard
militants are responding to Che Cuevara's
call. ln many countries there are already
small guerrilla /oc')s (nuclei)... Latin
American vanguard militants will soon

[ind wirys ol organising and mounting
actions \rhich will slrengthen and spread
the armed conflicts which have begun on

this continent."
As soon x the existence of a guerrilla

movement led by Che in Bolivia was
known. the Fourth Intemational expressed
its solidarity for hir effons. This was pirni-
cularlv evident in the Bolivian section.
whose' militants. though facing hafih rep-
ression. did not hide their desire to
identifv themselves with Che's movement,
politicilly and organisationally Before hi\
irre.t. the \ecretar) ol the POR. HuSo
Gonzalez Moscoso, wrote an appeal which
sirvs. among olher things: "We whole-
heirtedlv salute the guerrillas ol'
NancahuizuiThey are a call to arms This
i\ not a crazv ad\enture. Nor is it lhe
mechanical and artificial transfer of the
Cuban guenilla experience. lt has emerged
in Bolitia as the natural culmination of the

counlry's internal political process The
urmed struggle is not alien to lhe Bolivian
oeople. on ihe conlrary' il reprcsents (he

ionilusion which the people have drawn
from the present objective reality." (lTorld

*-/-
Outlook #26, 1967)

That summer. a meeting of the
Organisation of Latin American Solidarity
tOLASt was held in Cuba. which ended
with lhe adoption of a 20 point resolution
reaflirming the principles of Manism and

Leninism and explaining clearly that
"armed revolutionary struggle is the basic
oath of revolution in Lalin America." Joe
hrn."n- ut that time a leader of the
American SWP and the Fourth Inter-
nalional. was present at the meeting. He
wrore that "both conclusions - lhe hemi-
spheric dimensions of the struggle and the
need for taking up arms in order lo asrute
a socialist outcome - were supponed in
soeeches antl resolulions which resonated
rfirouphout the world. The attitude was
symb;lised in a striking manner by two
huge ponraits. one of Simon Bolivar. dre

Liberator. and the other of Che Guevara,
placed side by side" lQuatriime ln,er'
nationale - November-December. I 967).
According to Hansen. the meeting had
overcome- lhe uncertainties and ambi-
guities resulting from the Tricontinental
meeting in 1966, and moreover. had
tolerated no discrimination.

Solidaritv \.!ilh the Cuban revolution
and with th6 guerrilla movement led by
Che did not deter the Founh lntemational
from outting fonh its own analysis of the

Latin Ameriican situalion and oullining its

own conceplion of revolutionary struggle
ln luly. Quaniime lnlernationsle prb-
lished ml own syslematic critique of
Resis Debrav's book Revolution within
thi Revoluti6n? published in Harana but

distributed throughout Lalin America and

supposed to reflect the Cuban position on

armed strusgle.
Ttrinv 

-viars 
Ialcr. it is still difficull lo

understaidwhy Cuban leaders encouraged
Debray, someone whose ignorance about

Latin America was vast, to pursue such a
stranse Dolitico-literary undenaking. Why

did t6ev endorse an elTort which. as was

foreseeible. would immediately provoke
virulenl criticisms among Latin American
revolutionary circles and which, in many
ways. contradicted a document presented

by-the Cuban delegation just after the
OLAS meetinc?

The Founi lnternational, lbr ils own
pan, uhile supponing the attitude of the
ilolivian Trotikvists in farour of Che .'

guerrilla strategy. slid: "tn our opinion.
ihe rliscus,.ion in propress within the Latin
Ame can revolutionary movement will be

t7
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useful and productive insofir as it focuses
on i-rnaly,iing specific situarion\ in cenain
countries rather than on drawing generali-
sations which are as vague ,.,,, ih"1 arc
entlctng.

"lr is precisely lhe originalitv ol the
Cuban experiencc - in mrny respccrr it
took all rendencies in the inlernarional
working cla\s movement by surprise -
which should counsel a\oida;cc ol rigid
schemas, especially in connection with ihe
concrete forms and stages of the revolu-
tionary process. ' (lnteruational Socialist
Reyi€rl, Seprember,October 1967)

Thc announcement ol Che s;rsrursina-
tion.caused great pain and a feeling of
revoll among ull retolutionurl Murxist
mililants. Undergr()und Bolivian militanrs
exprcssetl this in u lettcr uhiuh appeared
in World. Outlook i36. I967 "The r.srssi-
nution of Che Cuevara is a helvt hlow to
the Bolivrun guL'rrillu \truggle. Neverrhe-
le\s. it musl be pointed out lhat gucrnlla
war. in Boliria as in unv other countrv in
uhieh it arises. has diep national ind
world-economic causes. lt is lhe dulv ol
rcvolutionisls in Bolivia antl Litin
Ameriua. as lhe Bolivian POR sees it. ro
back the present guerrilla struggle.
strengthen ir, brcak it out of isolation, iink
up wirh the mass mo\ement in rhe cities
and the mines. and bring in the pca\antr)
as a fighting force."

The.ame i\sue ol the maEazine pub-
lished u message liom rhe Un]fierl Secre-
tariat of the Fou h Intcrnational. as an
editorial. Thu cenlral paisage read:"Taking powcr made Cuevria more
[aithlul rhun ever ro his communisr
ideals... he struggled tbr the New Man. a
truly new human being who would have
nothiog in common with the caricarure
which dominates bureaucratic rocicties_
Deeply committed to the international
character of sociali5t revolution. he
reminded the ueallhy workers :rcles of
their duly to lho\e who were not.''

ln France. the newly founded youns
Revolurionary Comirunists (:Ci]
organised a Parir meeting in rrrcmorr oI
Che: 1.700 people arrendi,l. lThe group.
led by studenls expelled lrom thc Com-
munist Pany. later fbrmed the core of the
French section oI the 4,,,Internalional. ]

Finally. rhe publication ot Chc s
B,rlir rar joumal r yeal laler brinps ur lo a
considerrrion rrf thc defeur of rhe guerrilla
movetnent. an,.l its cause\. From that poinl
un. $e could lsk legitimate question. like
rhc. Iullou ing: "Wl.i rhe ulmost complete
isolation of the /irco (nucleus) inerirable?
Wlrr the prolongcrJ hreakofl rrf all lirrison
with thc towni ine\ imble., Was it ohjec-
tively impossible to recruil a lew dozcn
additronal fiphrers in time.!' (World
Outlook 4)8. 1968,. We an\w(reJ rhe\e
que\tion\ in th!lt trlicle bt notrns th t
Boli\ ian re\oluri('nrries had-responjcd rn
lhc negxlivc. Hi\t()rian\ returned to the
questions. and still debate it. but it hard k)
den) that. il Che ua. condemned kr rrugie
isolation and ii availablc lbrces coukl iot
relieve him. thc majt)r rcsponsibilit\r lies at
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the door of the network controllcd bv rhe
pro Moscow Conmuni\l Panr. ho.tilc r,r
Che s elfons from the besinnine.,

ln April 1q69, ar'rhe 6rh Wrrrltt
Congress of the Fourth Intern tional, a
resolution on Latin America was adopted
which aftempted to &aw the lessons oi the
Bolivian experience and other armed
struggle\ on lhe conrinent. Thal rcsolulion
"particularly honoured the memory oi
comrade Emesto Che Cuevara. a svrirbol
o[ thc ner.r generation oI intrepitl nolu-
tionrries all round the world.' *

li Tt'i\ p,up,\.,| La. rd,,tled h\ J nr r,{,r\ .,r .hr tnr(r
nJrionJr Sekrmar. JEain\r the utm. r;or rr,, rJp,<
$nrJ'rre. orrhe Po\dJi!r cur(nr. AJrtfo (nrr\ r.J
Alb.n SendL. uho lJrer r h.nrcJ rh(i, nrnd\-u. thc ('on
F(* ronrinucd. senilh.$orc e Jnrt\$..irhc cuhrn
worlcE \tate i, the Novcmber issue r',fpuarztne

l tct dional. ni tht tot\Nint yer. undr, rrrc p.euJt,
JT \ oni/ Ir( rc\r adoprcd by rhc C,,ngre., tra. pub-
l.hctr *nrJrcl). in rh. liN r,\E ot eurt.ilnc tatct@-

tionol. \ 1q6t ln rhJr ume isue. rhi:.hapreron Cuha
$ l'r.h ,r 'fplJred *1. iJ!identall) tr.p| A nan oflo(
trncrJ rc.ol,,Uun on thr colonial rerolur,oir. The pon.
r,on' IJLc h) rhe Pu,adi{ cu8enr \o crttcd bec,u\(
iri leadcr. an Aeentinean of halan ancenn named
Hom.ro (iinrli. used rhc pseudonyn J. p;sndas atter
ir\ bR'Jl s \ rhc lhunh Inremdrionar. JnJ e\nqrJ ) rn
lq6<..nJ leo6 qhen ,r h.ld rhcr Che hrd bce; r.sa!.rn!.
r.'J b) fiJ(1. undruhr(dlJ conrribur(d ro hed(nins trJel.
J J rnJ nruch le.\cr E\ren,. Chr. Jpdrr.r c\ore*i;!
opcnl) dn\ arrcimenr w'rh (,ur mriemenr oi sirrr
T.otsltlism in Seneml.r' ft (\r Frohlcm\ trrre di.(usc.i rn EreJrer Jeprh in m)
rnr(l( "l-rorn EJenrlh wrrfarc r" p.oit. ' ",,irn"]l\ i,ricd Selr. iU.i,m or Reai,DeL]d\.'. Ouani?ne
I ter@tiorule. SOnnE. lq75 -
\ ' Quatrilne I nteraa.ioMl4 \4 r\ I ooq. I'he que.lron of
qucmlli \rrugElc qd\ di\Lu\.Ed Jr tenEth rn rhe ri.utu
non n1$lioned a&)ve in 1969 and rcyisired in the tonn ofselk icism during rhe 1975 and 1979 world
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Ernesto Guevara, also
known as Che
Paco lgnacio Taibo ll is an adviser
to Cuauht6moc C6rdenas, leader
of l\tlexico's Democratic
Revolutionary Party (PRD) and

Mayor-elect ol Mexico CitY. He is

also the author ol a biograPhY of
Che Guevara (reviewed on P.19)

house of the telegrapher and sent a coded
messase to Santa Cruz which was imme-
diateli transmitted to Washington. With
little mrrPin o[ error. \ e cirn rea\\emble
rhe li\l ol Bolivran ceneral5 who decided
to kill him (Ovando,iorres, Latuente, Bel'
monte Ardiles. Vdsquez Sempertegui, Bar-
rientos). and we even know the text of the
messase lhct sarc Colonel Zenteno lhe
order ti murdei him: "Creet papr"'

We havc evewitness accounts tbr each

hour Che speirt in that room. dozens of
lelcgranr:' and rlrliogramr \enl from
Htpuerl. abuut con\crsali(rns. aboul hrru

Chi looked: we even know the photo that

Rodricuez. the Cuban from lhe CIA look
ot hirir the morning of October 9th a

mame of matted hair, a sort of bitter deso-

lation on his face. his beard di(y. his eyes

shrunken bv exhaustion and fatigue): we

"u"n 
tno* the reactions of the White

House. the intelligence memorandums of

the CIA, Ambassador Henderson's reports'

the notes he sent Lyndon Johnson'- -- 
W" knn* the name ol sergeant Mario

Terin antl why lnd how. around noon lhat

,o.in* or'Ol',.t.t 9lh. 196?' he entered

rhe 
'chr:rot 

anrJ direhargcd a machrne-8un

iounJ in ,rt*.t to the phrase lhal almo't

i;;;i; y.rrt larer we iltribure ro che:
iih,,ot. co*ar,.l. you ure only going to kill
h mall.'

lll Toda\ they still tell in Cochcbamba'

[,,r* rNp; 
3 ]j:$:rrixi,T

'll:,::"'i;1".;; in "n,rnd. .rll the \rirv Pasr

lilill^ '" i1"" "r"' 'rnd 
Laia"' Lo: sitanor'

i':Hll'L?r;'.i"'i niiulnii'i uP to Vrrrc

*tn*m***

Travelling through the mountainous
Mexican region ol Cuerrero a year ago. I
\au hundreds of imcges of Che painted on

white houses all along the road. Under-
neath each was the cryptic notation 1rl. A
friend told me that it was a message for
the ootiee: 'For each pearant killed. a

ooliceman e\eculed. There had been
rnunr arrrnara,. in lhe region and lhere

was an almospherc of high social tenrion'

It uould explode laler. Chc became in\ol-
vr:d even as I cartoon character carrylng a

t"oibl. *ar.ug".

I Myths are by their tery nature elernal.

rcsiitins the llow o[ lime They move in a

soace o-i halt trulhs. The) include simple
and more com0ler lerrions oI themselve'.
and thev crn be summed uP in a few
words oi spun out as tales over a thousand

and one nights.
True mvth' cross clars line:. going lrom I
oeasant hearth lo a cafe tablc al u

Lniversitl. Thcy rlon t alrr.ays tell the sume

storv. Bevond the core message verstons

,r"'aittci.nt and the morrl o[ the story

mav change. MYth\ tend lo be em-

t"iiir'tt.O, i-n the mouth ot lhe leller' lhe

inui. i't an op.rarion lengthen rn improb'

able smile is \wurn lo. phrasc' are cilre'

fully constructed. Magic accompanles

mr I hs.' Mtlhs arc \ocial Properly They exlst

rn t.i', ,. build uttpias qn 3 lrnnll scale'

to crelte ttve. uf saintr. image.' common

,if.t.r..i. .lyles of action and m'ral"' in

order lo mske lhese real

II Ernesto Gu€vara died tNrty years ago'
'\i';il;1"d"v that he wa! captured acci-

i""irii, *r,iti he lir) reco\ering lrotn u

*.,r"JL ti, ngt', teg" ni.' gun out of com-

;;:';;;. ;;.;-,,P'"le'l b, wirri cubs''
IililiJ ri ihe 'oldiei' 

thut."rhi\ i'
lii. ,i,J'v-"'ito btttt' "tu' 

hinr u ith

lV lt is indisoutable lhat his imagt is as-

..,"l,iLer'l with'the idea of rebellion but it

enat n,rat further thiln lhat ln lhe'e dxls
i,i-roritl."t I rar est y. uhere principles
iccLme Oiturea. whcie everytiing depends

ii "trr i. po*iUt.. .ompromise and real-

,,,fiia,'-ctt[ 
"ru.oies 

the perseverance ol
iil;;: r.rl. stubborn opinions the simple'

ir.i ii., ,t r, politics ii nothing more than

distilled ethics.-'"'Ct.lt-"r,." 
\ty le. irre\ercnce and

delachmenl in the face of Pouer' the \us-

iri".O t"reei. ig.i"'t bureaucracy Che is

ii-#.""iifi"i io"ut oneselI and u hrutrl

i"ilr"a ,,"ttJt.rr, nercr to demand from

;;"ih;r;hr, one i' not reatlY to do

i,ncrclf. tt't a messilgc of outraEeous

I-^f i".irri'r. qua:'i-m;na\lic' rcspccl Ior

ilie outca.r, the dignill oI the :rcnttct

"to,tti, o..n lold and retold how.he wa'

r"t.n io rfr. :mall hamlet .ol !,lt"tu''tiiil'hil,l 
nit.::lT$*l'"1',: I ht

ffifift$ffi
'n"oi't"*T"Y'lil,ff\penr the nigh.t in thi..

*ri*r*r;*{, f i:,,'i:fr
,o'Tl]"l:IT;ion rhar mornins or

fi trifl",i,ffi S:r t,,,,;ru t_
iilUi;;il;t ifi; s journar out'ide the

t Whe l Lurivd Che tas sitling on

the b( t'h. Seein1 me hc suid: utu'ta comc

n kill ne. I didn't dure lire Ltnd lhe tnan

\niLl lo otc then: Shrnt cowqrd' \ou arc

)iii',,iiir ,ir'kitt Lt mun' so t stepped.
';:,:,:i;;;;i; Iu,ia' ,n" door:iitt .t c.h'sed

ii,iili),,''i,i,ai ,i,"i,he firv mund' che lett
,i,n rlh, ftn,,r' his legr broletr' he,|1os
'ili*,,,ri)",,i ,ri/ giyan ro lose.o tot of
'iri,l.li.'i ,":,:"'rud 'r' spirits tnd fretl the
'Jriii 

,oun,l uhth h hin in one ttrn'

rhe rhoddet ond tha hrdrt )

we know lhat lhey Promi\ed Terdn a

"Jl',il;,,i;i; w;'iPoint a' a r"ward

i:#it " 
.*.."ii"". promises they ne\cr

honoured.

YJ-9:,-XJ"o",l.X",q:'""'',it','lt|'lt'"l
'"i1",,.'] ."*ittti"e. wilhout ever trying to

'*'gttll 
$,f * ;r't[i i iri

rrntrfl$lffi
oi'i;,['[;Snl;:,llilln g or,ou' *,.

[r+*ifi f i,{*l$'dft l}rlr-+[
iirl i;';i^i* them' rn-th.eir best sense'

:;-i' "lrim:tte sense ln wnl(rr

:iilI":'iiliil '"' ir'" **to rhroush the

. -^.L^-." ih^\e who lla\s r't' rights

:*'Ji."."'lh:i otui'it'''' whole lives: to

ij"i" lt} ""L'"i ""ple 
on the margin:" the

ll'1:lil'"XH: 'ili;Pers 
the Poor' the

,""i."i"ui"-,t't least ol the leust *

(
I
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I
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three,.. many

hat is the watchword!

What is the role that ue. rhe crploitcd
ot the world. must play?

The people of threc continenrs are
\.rxtching and learning u lesson for
rhcmselrcs in Vietnam. Sincc lhe
imperiali\ts are using thc threat ol uar to
blackmuil humanity. lhe (.orrecl re\ponsc
rs not to tear uar Attack hurd and wilhout
letup at every point of confrontation. That
must be thc general tactic o[ the peoples.

Bur in rhose places where t[ri, mirer-
able pcace thal we endure has not been
broken. what shall our task be,i

To liberate ourrlves lt an\ Dricc.
The world panorama i. one ot grelt

complexity. The task ot winning liberation
still lier ahead. even for some countrie, o[otd Europe. su[[iciently developed to
expenence all the contratiictions oi capi_
talrsm. bur so weak thl Lhcy clrr no
longcr.[ollow thc cour.e of impeiiulisrn uremotrk on that road. In those cuunlries
the conlradiclion u ill beeome erplorive in
rne comtng 1earr. But rheir probiem.i. and
nence lhetr solutions. ure di,Terent from
tnose.lactng our dependent und cconomi-
cal jy backward DeoDles.

The fundamenial fieltl of impcrralrsr
exploll:rlrotr co!ers the thrcc backuarr.tco.nlrneJlts.- Lalin America. Asia rnrl
lllc9 tact counlrl has irr rrwn charuc.
L.^11:,.l..., 

Or, lhe conrinenr. ii. I whole.
nave therr own as weil.

"lt is lhe hour of the lulnace, and the
light is all lhal can be seen."

- Josd Marti

change in the established order endangers
their interests. This policy enjoys almost
absolute impunity. The Organisation of
Amcrican Srate\ (OAS) is a convenienl
mask, no matter how discredited it is. The
United Nation's ineffectiveness borders on
the ridiculous or the tragic. The armies of
all the countries of Latin America are
ready to intervene to crush their own
people. What has been lbrmed, in t'act. is
the International of Crime and Betrayal.

On the other hand. rhe indisinous
huurgeoisies have Iost all .rpriity ro
oppose tmpeflatrsm tl they ever had any
- ard ue only dragged alon! behin.j ir liki
a caboosc. There are no other allemalive5.
Either a socialist revolution or a caricature
ofrevolution. [... ]

In Larin.America. the srruggle ir going
on arm\ in hand in Cuatemala. Colombia:
Venezuela and Bolivia, and the fint out_
breaks are alreadl beginning in Bruzil.
Olher (enrc\ of resistance ha-ve appeued
ano Dcen c\llnguished. But almost all rhe
countue\ ol lhe continent are ripe for a
struggle ol rhe kjnd thal. ro be rriumohanr.
cannol seltle for anything less thin the
cslahltshment of a government of a
socrutrst nature. [...1

...and world-wide

I

ln lalin America...

r, Latin Amenca r.on\tilutes c nrr)re or

ill;j :iHi:tr,iji iHf;ltl,. l,:ln: tdusorure-pn mac). The pupler I ,,r in rhc
l.:),lr _!r...,: *cak and rimid gorern
llrcxrs.are unable lu resi\l the orde;\ ol lhe

i*iti"i,rfi I,! lx",i,l :ft illl: ;t i:
;;;i: "1j..^c(r9rl*l. d,)nrinarion. Thcre rs

*lW#+#r
,,,",l,,'JF,ll: :'ii::-"we wir nor pcm,i,

"o*urlrr i.i,,-"1',iIL 
\ trrc.po'\\r brlil) of

:.i _. -6eirii[Ir Utev .;rn gel
;:,:j,Jli::;:!.1,9\ rhc one uslin\r rhe

;;lll::::1': K^epubr,c (,r. beti)ra rhirr. rhc

,i1. "';ll:; ll"rfu:l;,.. l* *i:xt

. We must definitell keep in mind rharrmpe atrsm rs a uorld system, the final\rilge ol capllalism. and lhat it must be
Deatcn.rn a great world-uide confronta_

:l].n_.1Le, 
\'T'ee.ic objecrive of lhar srrug-

gre must be the destruclion of imperiaJisri.
.r c contflbulton that lail\ to Us, the

:Ill9i,.d ,F bacluar<l trf rhe wortd. i5 ro

::lll,,o,_. 
,h. toundarions susraininS im_pefla rr \m:. our oppressed nations. iromwhrch capital. ra\r mtterixls. and cheaf

::::::]l"ll,\l,I"k.l s and rechniciansl are

Ii.,lillll: ".!d 
ro uhich neu .rpiral uooiiurrronlnallon) urms. rnd nli kinds ol.

EUUUS are exporred. sinLing us into ab.sotulc_dependen(e. Thc tunjameniat ele_

Ios#hi+ili:ffi

Hd;ft il,,j:_{*f ffi #rri,:l

*,h [!r:lr,:i#:i ffi i..f lt,tT:JJ

f i!#ajtlilif ]'diillJLill
:'#f f 1; I'i' Iii:F::i',"j :i.:l';:T ;u] rneans ot such

I

I

I

I
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masnitude as to make him Iormidable. Every drop of blood spilled in a land stluggle and death in order to gain the

ill;'ir;-[;kt .rit.ntiutty is the ideolo- under whose flag one was not born is final victory'

sical motivation which his morr hat.ld experience gutherid b1 Ihc surrivor to be Orcr there the \oldiers of imperialism

;i;l ;i;;;;"-',h; V","r^|.. '"rai.^ ,pirii.a rut.i in the sriuggle ior tiueratlon encounrer rhc di:'comfon\ of those who'

':''iji."lJHli'gi;:' H;#' w'. ;iil;. oi'on.',' o,,n .orn'v A-nd "-"iv-ptoprt 
accusromed ro rhe standard or livtns rhar

abletolriumphoverlhrrarmynntS,o,ta ih1 liherares itsetf ii a,tep-in i'trc'Uaitle lhc United Stuter h'rsls have to conlronl

exrenr rhar we \ucceed in un,lerminine'ii. iniltr. rit.rrr;un or ona , o*n p.opt.. r ho\lile hnd: theinsecurit) o[ lht)se who

morale. And rhis is rlonc oy infficiin'e " ii'it iir.'i" r"a.t,,. ou' iiipi,1t"nd cannot move wilhout feeling that they arc

defears on ir and c,using i, ,.p.*.0".',li prrl'.'.iiri,r,i"g ,,'iir'."s-err ii. ot rt. \lepping on enemr terrilorv: death lor

rerin*s ;ruggre - *lL*:"*l*::"t,1":li;l::ilfil$:
sufletino and sactilice ThB sino-soviet splil . lation All rhis is provokins repercusslons

But this brief outline for victories en- That big controversie-s arc agitaling the iniiJe tne Unireaitates lt is leading to the

rails immense suffering by ttre peopiei"- rr*ii'inJili .ri-ggrirg tb, f;."."d;;';ii;i 'pp"nt*t.or 
u facto' that was artenuated

s3crifices rhar ,r*t b. d.rrnd.,r I'rn'itng ;r"i;;;.'w. ;;;"t'hid. i;. i;;i;;;;; n'f impenali'm ar lull \rrensth: the clas\

rishrnow,inrhelighrofday.,nO,tri'*ifi .""ir*.^i.., tur. u.qrir.I r'ftitu.,"t 'iruggie in*ide its own teritor)'

oirhao, be le:.s painful ,t nn tt'u"'ttJ'v ;;;';:;;'p;;' th'l *ait oiir"*" tt"Jtt- it"o" clore anrl hripht would the ruture

wourd have ro endure ir *..onr,-ii| ."".1i"",j, opp.rr..,,,r.r.i, 
'Eim.ri 

. I r appear if two' three manl Victnams

ir\oided ba.le in an etTon,o g., o,hJii'l'o "ri'l*p"..',r1iJ.'*. 
rro*,n.1"*'i" "J ii'o*ttt't on the face o[ lhe llobe wrth

Dull rhe che\tnuts out of the fire ro, ,i 
' '- 

' aui iu inir'"rt ' ol"tngJl l","oriiti'uv their quota of death and their immensc

. 
Clearlv. rhe tasl counrry t,., rree'irsetr' il1,'.1 i',IOiipil"i'"",'J".".i;.i 

"'"'- "' ii'gtOit* wirh rheirdailv heroism with

*ill verv probably dn ro *ithorr rn u#,-"i But lhe enemy i' tt'er"iii"irritte' duy 1i'eT1 
reqlitea'lr-o1- aeainst impenatt:m'

.rmpcle. ind irs people r.rill b.,p"r.'i'iil atrci 
-d-ai 

ana.rliea,.n, ".* Ui"*t' '"i forcing it to tlisperse iis forces under the

.iiil?ii,ic;i ^,",ie;" ^.:*:.',ffli: *.il.'*Ii;il$ffi[i*hl,'l,t+ $1,^:"*',,,U:":- 
harred or rhe peopres

ixJllx"lnl;l:,ili$.:ttlJ:";;"li n',u;J;;'p''"'' 'n'' """1lli'i"iu"''*'l'i - "1*l 
ll;u::: illil:iili'iJ"Ji'tli

tict of world-uide characrer. and rne su[- win the peoPle' ,grall'-Y.91:-" 
"no 

in,r.n.t- Iia"i*.*'i. * ,t'"t lhc aid of all kind' to

ili; ffi;.;ilch or greater' w" "an- In \ic$ ol the ''tu'9ntio;";,;;;: tit the people; in ::::it[ il,lr;."fJr'T".::l'',ii'i,.lif it'.-i,,"e bur''re musr ncver st::'..:i',1.*,1t,'"';;.'-T,.lJ::;;;;;P;e eneirivc- hor g

gir.'ory to the cowardly.temptutrttn to oe lt .;,i;;;"; it*. diff.t"n... u,. t*p- and ho\l near'

'',i:;";,';:i.Hl'"'l,i"i{T 
i*,lt n*t,ml"l'm""ffi'Ji'}::ff :i Forwild r0 t'ictory 

,r po,nr on rhe map or
'sle that goes with it. and who wa

:l';:ii,,:s-l;. io.,. u' 'n' '*'llo1'il ;f':XSf;.- -fttr#..,,ti t",,-t **\i.q*'li$,i.,r,"Lt-Hlt

-.ili;1,;1r=i:.#:filirfiHi il:..."]i*ffi"];,',',,";.tdl-]}ifi il,ffi,[ffi-:11:,Hi^}l
trnr ro be clear on tht tt'l P:\:'^',1[ ]rl:ji' it'.i in. matter can.be r'

ffTl'.',1:"Jl'li,-i:"',i,1,. j.h:;i5 ;ill'; $ll:ll,-,11.'ill?l,ii",:l'*.;;;, 
;'i'Ui1,o;;",$"*",har 

we hare mearured

H*::lll;'"'"iX i":ifr'j..:lti{i ;;'ffT,, 
*,,11,,,,:til:.,.l:?,',Tl*,;i :i,1..t']'i$H,,"i:iilliltJl;ffi

*i.-;.!l,Ti,iltii:i;:ii'ls#;; *::f"i: l;:li,:T,11",',.i'"1'x:l';:"1'ii :*-.**tnt; rom,he cubrn revo,u.

* 
X"lJi'1":lii.l*Ilil,l"t. q"-:.i:."'f:: l'* :Ulj:'lt:',Ii,l:0"'oilil,":'"",-,';: ;.lti.m ;:.l','Jifiil 

",'fi,,*.
ifrfiilt+i*fiffi:p1;,,; *5till'*rtr 

n*lriffil$ ri 
i5iiliq$.';i$*1$TT:

liii[TT]r.;$t[**illl*i, ^'Tliill,ltxl:.r:]ri]'*;^,.r;n, u*',trutlillni$i**ilili'. r','."i o[ the combatants '*":]^',,:: rr,,nr rbr rietory' o*tlHlfil 
lil li:H;;i, [rr-un.rr.'' ',"-"*.,,ion will go seeking .,ty.,"^'':::l i.,r, br rn"an' nf .limu

"iI"." tr,eir fxmrlie\ l among

$*$*g',iffi *rg+wru*-+lr* t['r*$ffi
*[li]rililj]';,':'ffi tljxp:' "ti* *[i.. r'iffi"#"r",:Hi*: iir-i xil *I

un*l*'mirusLhriid $flf[[''ffi.,i:ffi $+*tfltrtfi*ffi '
HJIt'ffi;:'"'-Ji'l gi:lLiliil','f; ;::li"':il'J: l\illiin"-itv t'"p" r"' ;'1rili;13':-

lihr$fl"-*ll::'""t";fi! Tffi,1i,",,:$.ii;:r;*;;:R[ir i$;3l*,is-*,i,.','r,*''';;f"rrii"u
X#;ica-n. and Asirn. rn Alrrcan arru ' " " leison in heroi.m' tt'

a EuroPean
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- Che: Erneslo Guevara, une
tegende du siecle
by Pierrc Kallbn
Paris, Seuil 6d., 62E p., l,lE F

. Ernesto Guevara, lambien
conocido como el Ghe
by Paco lgnacio.faibo II

. La vida en roio
Jorje I. Castaieda
Buenos Aires, Espasa, 1997, 4S0 p.

..Che Gueyara, a revolulionary

Jon Lee Anderson
London, Baniam press. l997.ll14 p.
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lhe world.were only just begrnning lo be
prrceived by rhe lelr.

Allcr rhe collapse of lhe USSR,
longuer hrve loorened. and mouths have
opened. The panial opening ol archives in
Mo\cow and Washington helped Andcrjon
and ( astafrcda. Anderson aiso bcnelileti
rrom- the suppon of Aleida March. Gue-
vara's c'ompanion, and from his Iong
period ofresidence in Cuba.

The guerrilla fighler

^. 
Che-Guevara suepl down l.rom thesrerra.Mae\tra mounlains bat hed in

remendou^s presrige. An Argentine. hc had
:ome ro tlghl lor lhe libcrati(rn o[ aroretgn tand. where he hud demonstruled
erceprronat. military and poliricll \kills.
tatDo lt \killully recreata\ the guerrillir
y1111re c,alnOaien in rhe Estimbral
l:groni and rie fal ot Sanra Ctam. u hicir
l^rllygk._q rhe co apsc or lhe Brtislirrcgtme..t he Argentine stratcgi\t.\ furcessurrounded the town. and rooiir. Che hudnc-ver,set fool there before. His .ueces.was the result of rhe unity thar he hud

:-"_"1_l-919 
l" irnpose on lhe vuriou.i rebelorganhattons in Las Villas pro\ince. (.hc

[If,lj':T'[,;,:]::ltf *";:l;i:'ili
i1l,.T:.ffJ:,ff ;l#.S * *hil

became more and more willing to become
guerrillas." Kalfon explains (p.-2 I 2).(he underpltyed the importunce ol
urban struggles. and did not trust urban
leaden._All four biographer,, agree rhar
uuevara s dr\lrust of the leaden o[ the 26
July Movement {M-2b_7r was political.
rne nght-wtng ol lhe rebel movement was
rtrongly represented there. Cuerara vio_
lenlly denounccd the opponunism of M-
..:b- / Ieaders. and pushed for the concen-
rralron ot power in lhe hands of Fidel
Casrro. By doing so. he underestimatcd
rne lundamental role the urban \uppofl
ncrworks in Sanriago had played. rlrider
tlte teaoershrp ot

,,. frnk 
pui.'. ever since the landing ot

the.Uranma. The guenilla group had been
oecrmated shorlly after landing on the is-
rand 

.rn December I956. and on-lv sun ivedlhanks to aid trom the urban'network.
i91.jl 9l new reinforcemenrs arrived ro
lol:rrrdel s grgup in rhe firsr l.ew weekr of
l:.,. L?lSr when Che rook a small group
:l q.r.Tl]o* to. Boti\ ia. rhere woutd 

-be 
nosucn ald trom the towns-

.,,.,. 
U-r,."1^T. ll. r",:nrai n:. rhe Che legend

J,.). 
u,yoy spreading. He read Coerhe.

J.,-.jltl lrgo.and pabto Neruda...He is
| (^areo. because he is a demanding anrjrrgorous commander. but he i, liio res_

fi :!:,"Tr;*, ; !ti, : if ,l.ff i:*
I:p:,1: !"r.1!"9-him as rhe ..Ur,,in.. 

or
::l-f'.:1,11,", 

(Kalfon. p. 2e.1r. 41i.,,1,.
111".,-',r9k 

power. Che.s political rolc war
..ni. I ---,j,,.. cs Lasrro conlirmed:
,,:l]. j::.,rrom a rheorericat poinr ol
"rcu.rnuLh tclter.educaterl rhan Il He was
;l::yj:^r,"_r.:..d revoturionary rhan I .

rLdsrdlleqa p. I1.i,.

Four researchers and the legend
Four biographers, two Mexican,
one American, and one French.
try to capture a unique
personality, and a personal
history that. 30 years later, has
still not revealed all its mysteries
Janelle Habet

The inlellectual iourley

iTt, Jj,ii+[!-J:fl;j;n::,"; : nru
,i,;.'i."if?1"-lll: lirr exampte how rhe

ff il1",i-,TJi'.1 llilHl,;#ffi fr

rif ffih1t#trli,.l!,tlinil
il.: ir"l :tl1'. 

t tv'd;. 
"'r,L'ieii'lli ;ieE"l

Fnr*ilfffl, Tfi itiulilfl l;
lmrtRrunrrorunr 

I ttrsTtrurE FoB REselRcr nruo EoucnrroruPopulism in Lafin America
Adofio Gilty Hetena Hirala, Carios M. Vilas afld he pAI (Argentifla

) [40 pages] va t2g3.S0n0FE Cheque payable to P Bousset, ltflE postbus
53290, i 007 Amsterdam Netheriands.

L{{ ffi ltrti ieif *.,..,m*l
eulrrormrst, and irreverent

, ^,H_e 
gathered the lessons ol his mriitary

#:,, it " 
t,llll,itr[ [l"ffi,,,f,[;i

ifi , :f,:;?fi ,:Jr-,:',:rirra 
ro*rr ( nucrei r

**i:*:;l':*l:ft:l';'T:Y:i[l;;:

g{'ffi'jir,}.txlfi+*ii[

nxfi:**tffi
;:fl ,Tiff 

,:,,."#;l'i;5,i;' $: i;:l
and more piu.rnr-uiriai ;il::rTl:



ili,!:t"'il:,? # lfe:rew 
panv Fider uas

ffii#'#frTffi
i;;;'il ",'.:f il,;J,l i:l.,?11i1i",,,*
{r,{ckr;,. rhey p;re;:; il"r.J:ii]l*.ol:fl
;.ffi ,.al:i: j5;,1 ;tlm ;:,,1 :lf
il:' i,l',|i,lf '.: :,'}o::,'^ lil:i.; 

.n:T,[ii
.'cl,rananrsm 

.would alfecr Che.s 121g1
Juogement on the Soviet Union.

, Uuevara gradually distanced himsellrrom,the 50\iet model. as lhe result o[

i:'tR ilI"l,8ff il1 fl ilJ5.1 
.; 
i:f l ;:( uban missile crisis. he was iurious at theqlay the Soviet Union had so nonchalanlly

vrolaled Cuban sovereignry. His in6lrnu-
tron grew stronger when. responsible for
r u_Da \ economtc aflairs. he uas conlion.
ted with Moscow commercial practices:
arrogant and tncompetenl bureaucrats. and
a desire for hegemony.

The ethics ol power

J1
H*flffi*ll,u,ru

**u,*i**f*lt**ror new armed Strugglesl_

,,^^A,i:l 
,h. failuri-of rhe Congo expedi_

ll1,l, ll *r' again Fidet who orsanised rheD{,.rv,ran proJect. \aith the i.support..
r\.r hrch, u ould prove fatal ) of lo;il Cp
f :ao.e.l_M.a 

rlo Monje. Ander.on.s uccounr

lp^9/L!,t bused.un an imponanr source,
Lx.^ jl.l .u,1nroti,'hed_ diarl ot Harry

romD^o. .Vr ega\. Che.s hodyquard andone ol hrs closest comrades. Official( uoan sources still claim it was Che him_
selt who made rhe choice

In any case, Bolivia proved to be a rdal

3:l).'11,P The supp,ort promised by
rytonJe did nol materialise. The Bolivian(.P leader larer drnied having made an1
agreement with Casrro. but why believi
him'l The urban \uppon nerworli in Boli-
rra uas quickly dirmanrled b\ lhe CIA.
According lo Castaneda, it hld'been infilr-
mted from the beginning.

Being in power while Cuba was forced
to make dramatic economic choices in res_
ponse to the break with Washinston
changed the relationship between Che"and
his comradc. from the Siena. As a mini-
\ler. Cuetara was austere. liugal. discip-
linerJ and driren by erhierl conlems about
hou ro erercise puwer. Many o[ his com
rades did not share rhi. oullook. His ico-
noclu:'t personalirl and non-con formism.
prominent in Jon Lee Anderson's account.
shocked Cuba's apprentice bureaucrats.

"The Argentine." some said. "is a
drag". An irritation. His leadership
methods were very differcnt from those of
l-idel. as Anderson illustrales. His inrrnsi-
gence made things awkward. He had linle
taste for diplomacy. in the sense of reril-
politik and opportunism. Castaieda has a
psychological "explanation" - apparently.
asthmatics detest ambivalent situations!

The tensions become more visible in
1962, as the economic problems emerge.
Guevara's rigor leads him to make harsh

.judgements about the economy. He de-
nounces a "crisis of production" which
Fidel immediately denies (Cast-

1

t

Castaiieda claims Che left Cuba
without an1 Lnou ledpe of Monje s oppo

\rrron to lhe guerrilla proiect rp.4ll).
Fidel. and Cuban Cp head of

Latin American affairs Maiuel
Pineiro certainly did knou however

When the Soviet Union discovered
that Che was in Bolivia. rhey

threatened to suspend their aid to Cuba
if Havana intervened to save hiur.

Totally isolated. Guevara was
doomed. The guerrillas were aban-

doned. their only liaison agent.
Ivan. was recalled from La Paz to
Cuba. where Guevara's reinforce-

ments were prevented from leaving.
As Castaneda argues. how clse can

one explain why the Cubans did
not publicise Che s presence in

Bolivia. since the Americans and
the Russians already knew. lt is

easy to imagine the inter-
national mobilisation that

could have been organised to
save Ernesto Guevara

Thirty yeals later.
Che is still shrcuded in
mystery. in plots and in

silences. But the man
emerges above all this,

as an austere come-
dian- a lucid dreamer

and a methodical
rebel. Not as a cultural

icon. but a breaker of
icons *

aiieda. p. 272r. Cuevarr is the
onlv leader to stand his ground

against Fidel. He insisted on the

imponance of r public debate on

the priorities and rtriltegY
economic develoPment.

Here all four authors offer
simplistic explanations They fail
to undersund whut Cuevara was

e

actually suggesting, and Prcsent
his Dlan 3s either unconsctous

totaiitarianism or unwurkable
voluntlrism. Castaicdl calls it

"tundamentalism. ' Taibo saYs

Che is the Prisoner of "nean-

derthal Muxisml"

ol

Repmted |om la OuinztinP litt'mte
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Guevarr'c ;,1-^. ^,
of err.,r. H,] -"' rr( cerlalnly nol free

ilt "d...,"*fl 
;i" ; i :l!i,[lill 1,,1, ? iltBd:! 

^c\senlral 
was not the debate about the

l.il,?1,lulT.,cr]. ",s engageJ ini raoical
:::,1:ll. .] oureaucraric sociaiism, andsearahrno t;. ..- ^r.,.* ;;;': ;;.;;.ir'#'arrve 

Jnoder che\
rn irr.",'",,-.-..,.].''''' a ttcw teadert is

wnal he was

;#il:li.:,:jJ,r;, \r asi n e r h ica r a nd

.-- But.Che s r iews weie ignored. (.uba .,,rLrca\rng co-operation with the Soviei
.Y,i',:l ,Tld. his position increasingty
)i,lny; "! was.accused of Maoism lihi
irno-lsoviet split wrs ar irs heighr) andIrolsklrsm. Casrarieda repons thit Che.sKU\\tan-Spani\h inrerpreter wts aclually a
tt t.,tl agent assigned to sDv on him

ln his.Algiers ,peech. Che called into
questlon the true nature oI Soviet relalions
n rth the Third World. The rupture is con_
Irrmed. "Che now knew rhir he uus I
nandrcap to..Fidel in his relarionship uirh
rne. Jovret\. wrrtes Antlerson tp. 67j ). He
hcd to leale.

The Bolivian mousetrap
Why, and in whar conditions did Che(hoo'e firsl the Congo. then Bolivia?

whal led to hi\ dearh? Kalfon. Anderson

{ 4 .) ii
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The lessons of 0ctober
* fhe lessons ot 0ctober 1917

The Russian revolution has.

deiined and shaped the zutn .,
Ieiiii,*. sit*s'it from forsetful-

n..s aird historical manipulatlon

is essential ii we are to Preserve

the revolutionary option tor our

own futures.

The Pre-Packaged ideologY of the

.uitJm we llve-under is using this

8'0th anniversarY to sPread its

own version of 
-October 

1 917 We

asked Oaniel Bensaid to rebut

the three central mYths of this

historical revisionism.

Bather lhan a revolulion,

octoher 1917 was a plot, a coup d'6tat

imposed bY the Bolsheviks. Their

authoritalian conception ol social

organisalion henefited lhe new elile,

nol the people

The revolution was not the result of a
conspirac). but an erplo'ion o[ the accu-
mulxted conlradiclions ol the irulocrallc
ancl conservative tsarist regime. towards
lhe end ol lhe fir.r WorlLl War. Ru.'ia ua.
a blocked society, a perfect example of
"combined and uneven development. The
counhy was simultaneously the centre ol
rn cmpire. and tlependent rrn thc imperia-
li.l pr)\ ers rnd lhcir ccpital. Ru:'.il s

industry was among the most concentrated
and advanced in the world. but the
countryside still had feudal traits. Scrfdom
had been abolishcd less than 50 years
earlier. Russia was a great power. but
dependent or the West for technology and
financc.

Attempts at reform were quickly
blocked by the conservative oligarchy. the
obstinate Tsar. and the hesitation of a
bourgeoisie terrified by the ncwly born
working class.

Russia's democratic revolution could
only be carried out by the "third estate".
Unlike pre-revolutionary France, the ntost
d) namic elemenl in thi\ re\olulionrr\
lurce urs lhc rrnall moLlern proleLarri.ll.

This is why "Holy Mother Russia,,
was recogniscd as fte "wcak link" in the
imperialist chain. The firsr World \lhr was
k, light rhe p,)wdcr-keg.

The reroluti narl process belu een
I-ebrurry and Octobcr lqlT clealr .how.
thar rhis ua. no minorirl .or.pir..1 oi
protc\\tunal rgltalor\. but the ircccler,rled
as.imilution ol polilicirl erpcriencc on a
mas\ \c,rl(. The melantorpho.i\ ol Cons-(rou\ne\s. The brrlance,,I thrce. .hifted
astoundingly quickly.

24 lnternotionot Viewpoinl *294

I" his masiiterial uotk The Hislory

", 
jil"'i,li?,i r;voru'ion' rror\kY

illt:il'i:,*il' :xl',"?J*s"i:I
li'iLl*Jiii'1"ir,f tu'" tqir cone"* ot

i:,ilij"i;;,;r"; the event' or Jurl and

'""^'.lii".:. .ul','ed coup' :'upport [or

i:;t;:;;;,; i;; raPidrY 81 october'

['.i"L*li.i +"s ooq ot dilegate' to the

Soviets.-"'ii" 
inrurr..tion was lhe re\ull oI a

,.,,:i;',;';;;ce[- in \"hich rhe 'Pirir or'

i#'"i.u."i- ,rli'.. uas al*rys to lhe left

;'i,F;;ii;iJ partie' lncluding the Btrl

.r,.iii.J. "to *it. dirided orer whether it

$as lhe right momenl lbr an insuffecllon'''-"it 
ir 'riP.n.tt exPlain\ wh) .lhe

Oatotat irtuneation was so much less

violent than similar events in more recent

u"rrs. Mo.t of rhe rictints idenlillcd by
't-r,,urneoit hi,'roriant were actual l1 kil led

Ju.i,ie ,tt. ciril war. uhich broke uut. in

19t8.-Wirh Brilain and France 'uppontng
the reactionary forces with troops and

material.
Revolutions reflect the desire for

transformation from below, meeting the

deepest asoirations of the people. not the

exeiution of\ome elite plol. Oclober l9l7
was such a revolution. The laws approved

in the first vear of the new regime testify
to the radiial transformation of social.
propertl and power relllions. A\ John
iteed 'h.,r 

ed, in Ten days which shook
the world, change came quicker than
expected and, sometimes, quicker than
would have been desirable.

Daill li[e was transformcd. r. in an)
aurhentic revolution. In Odessa. the
students imposed a new history syllabus
on their teachers. Il1 Petrograd, workers
obliged their employers to learn "the
worker-based system of rights". ln some
schools, the youngest pupils demanded
boxing lessons, so as to be able to protect
themselves against older children. and
have a greater influence.

Few people at the time mourned the
disappearance of the last Tsar and his
despotic regime.

This initial revolurionary 6lan Iasted
throughout rhe 1920s. despite the shor
tages and cultural backwardness. It can be
\een in rhe pioneering a ernp(\ to tran\-
lorm the Rusrian $ay ol lil'e: cducarional
and pedagoEicrl relorm., ncu leeislation
on the.lumill: utopian urban pi-annrng:
inn,,vative praphic de,ign and cinema.

.The preience ol thir elan crpllins the
amblgu u\ and contradicton naturc of the
painlul rrun:lbrmarion duiing the intcr-
wilr )ears. uhere revolutionan hope
mi\ed and clashed uirh bureaucrriie rcp
re.rion. No counlry in thc r,rurld hl. er_
penenced \uch a tran:,lormalion. Under
the bureaucrrlic uhip. the trrhan popul.r

ly'l,ll^''lio,!'3.*,"' i?,s: ff ffH'iilSl
',},.'l;i'';J;; iu't't ti'it' During.rhe

ll,lllt'J. r""r rrur' rhe urban populalron

:::1, i'; i;;; ;:;uih a. berwein rsqr

i.li rqie fh. salaried uorktorce grew

iil,",n'rtii" iz mittion rni' mr'sive "ntrr-

iir",lr"' "f 
lhe to\^n' required a ma\rrve

iii.iu., .no basic education Programme'

;;:' "j";ih. 
iritirarl.'ed impo.'ition or

lahour disciPline'
This huP.e tran:'formalion wa\ accom-

oanied bv the rebirth u[ nationalt\m l new

iareeri.m, und the gror.r ing phenomenon

,,? rrri.rriir,i. c;nlor;ilm ln this

,roride-down periotl. writes Mo'he I eu rn'

it t]i, *ut tlnu.rtl a -classle's societ)"'

i" ,rrr, ,fi tl. cla.sis were still unlormed'

nnJ ir....r togelher. tMo:'he Lewin' La

finnotion 7e l'U n ion soviitique'
"Gallimard 

19851.

The totalilarian develoPment and

results 0l lhe Russian levolution wele

"programmed" in the original idea 01

"0assi0n" 0l revoluli0n
Some per.rple erplain the Slalinis[ de-

seneratiun as ihe result of the er il ba'is ol'
f,r."n rrlut.. Our uncontrollable lurt for
no\ler can take rarious forms. eren dis-
guisinp itselI rs $e quest for the happiness

of the people 'despite themselles-.
stalinism doea reflect a more general

tendencv to bureaucratisation. observable
in all m'odern ,6clq1iqr. This tendencl is

nourished bv the social division of ]abour
into manuai and intellectual, anil by the
"professional dangers of power" which
this generates.

But we also need to examine the con-
crete situation, to identily the roots and
supports of the "Stalinist phenomenon."

The speed and depth oi the bureaucra-
tisation in the new soviet system was the
product of tefiible destruction, shortage.
cultural backwardness. and the absence of
democratic traditions.

From the beginning, the revolution had
both a wide and a narrow social base.
Wide because based on a worker-peasant
alliance, which constituted the overwhel
ming majority of society. And nanow be-
cause the small working class was quickly
decimated by the first world wa1 and the
ciril war. Soltlierr. who played a key role
in lqlT lhroueh rheir radicai \o\iel5. $erc
mainll. conscripted pea.ants. arou.ed b1
the L rll for perce rntldcmohilisrriol.

Very soon it was the summit which im_
pored it' nill on rhe bl.re ol th( move_
ment. rather than the other wav round.
Thi. Ied. ro.a :ubrtitulionist dynimie: rhe
rarry suDrlttules ll5ell tor lhe people: the
oureitu(rlc) subilttule\ it\ell lor the pan):
the mrn 'in rhe righr plaee ur thc rigirr

rgl?



time' substitutes himself for the collective
leadership.

. This substitutionism is made easier by
the crealion of a new bureaucracy. combi_
nrn€ lhe sertants ol the prer ious order.
and the quickly rrained representatires of
the new regime.

In the Party itrelf. the I'eu thousand
Bolshevik ys1.,rrr of the October rerolu_
tion were orerwhelmed by the inflou ot
hundreds o[ thousands of neu members.
including, of course, careerists and
rccycled elements ofthe old regime.

Lenin's own Izsl ?sran s,lt shows his
anguished recognition of this sorry state of
affairs. The revolution conceined the
masses and the myriad nations of the
Russian empire. but all Lenin can do to in-
fluence the [uture i\ to weigh the positive
and negative qualities of a handful of
leaders. Everything seems to depend on
them.

Although social factors and historical
circumstance played an important role in
the growing power of the Stalinist bureau-
cracy, this does not mean that ideas and
theories had no importance. The confu-
sion, since the taking of power. between
the state, the Party and the class, in the
name of the perishing away of the state.
and the disappearance of the contradic-
tions within the population, favoured the
statisation of society, rather than the
socialisation of state functions.

It takes time to leam democracy. Time
and energy. And the rhythms are not the
same as those of economic reform. The
'easy way' is to subordinate the organs of
popular power to an enlightened tutor, the
Party. And to replace the principle of
election, control and recall of officials by
their appointment by the Party. This began

as early as 1918. This logic culminated
with the suppression of political pluralism
and political libenies. and the domination
of power over rights.

The slide was not just the result oI
manioulation lrom above. Il was somc-
times lhe result of a demand from helou. a

desire for order and tranquillity after the

sufferings of war. civil war. shonages and

exhausiion. Dcmocratic conlrover"ies.
political agitation. antl con'itlnt apfrerls
ior respon.ibilitl irrilated. u ithour
seemins ro solve the Problems.

Accrrrrtins to Marc Ferro. lhere were

two authoritarian elements at the
hepinnins ol the rerolution. "a democrallc
-airhoritlrian one l[ lhe brse. and a

centralist-authoritarian one at the top' By

1939. there was onlY one left.'
For Ferro. it uas rirtually sellled by

the beginning ot lql9. with Ihc declinc or

c()nlr(;i o\er lhe district and laclorl com-

mittees. The Philosopher Philippe Lacoue-

Labarthe calls Bolshevism "counter-

revolutionary, from 1920-21 onwards". [n
other words. before the Krcnstadt incident.
(see Revue Lignes #3 t, May 1997).

This is a central question. Obviously.
our response i\ nol to mechanicallY
oppote ihe plorious lwentie\ lo the dcrk
thinie'. so a\ lo oppo\e 'Leninism under
Lenin" to Leninism under Stalin, as if
nothing had \taned to go bad in lhe USSR

bef,rri the Ceorgian consolidated his
control.

Of course bureaucratisation began

almost immediatetl after the revolution'
Of course the Cheka secret police existed

under Lenin. with its own "policeman''
drnamic. Of course lhere werc politicll
niiron.rr. The SolorsLi prison islands
lere lunctioning from lhe end of the cir il
war. And, o[ c6urse. 1lg1s '7,t35 1p real

nluralitv o[ oolitical panies Frce 'peeeh
ua, lim-ired. And attei the l9ll lOth Prtny

The lessons of October 1917 *

congress, democratic rights even within
the party were restricted.

A1l this is true. But it does not "prove"
that Leninism led to the Stalinist terror

The bureaucralic counterrevolulion in
Russia was not a simple event, to which
we can fix a date. It was the result of a

series of choices. confrontations and
events. Our subsequent precise analysis of
theie years is not molirated hy a desire to
fix 'Lhe dav it happened". hut b) our
concern wiih iaeririlying lhe potitical
tasks. and strategic options that would
have led to a different future

There is nol iusl x c(rntra\l belween
Russia'r domestii and foreign policies in

the early 20s and the terrible 30s. but an

irreducible discontinuitY.
we do not denv that authorilarian ten

dencies had hegun to grou wcll beforc

Stalin cante to fower' Ob.essed with the
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r Thti trtstullri of uctoher rb i I

\'erv real "main eneml'. impcriJlisl aF-

ni.ition'una.rpir"tlst ie:'toraion the Bol-

irr"i i[i.ua." ianored and underestimated

it," :...oraurl inem5 ot bureaucracl ln
i-tr" 

"n,J. 
ir wi. thit inemy u hich under

mined and e\enluallj con'umed them

Such a .cenaiio r.ras dillicult to

imaAine at lhe lime There uere. no

hi.toricrl orecedenl\. ll wa\ some llme
hefore we coutd under\land and interprel

what was going wrong. and draw Lhe con-

seouence.: So;ll hough Lenin understoud

rhe sisnillcance oI the Kron'tadt cri'i''
and iaunched a Profound Political
reorienralion, il \tJ\ only much later. in

The Revolution Betraled that Ttotsky
established the principle of political
Dturali.m, br'ed on the heterogeneitl of
ihe proletariat. including alter the .eizure
of Do$er.'Most o[ the great studies o[ lhc Soviel
Union and the Bolshevik party rcveal most

clecllv lhal. wilhin lhe naro\ dialectic ol'
ruptuie and c.rntinuitl. the lqJ0' $ere a

central moment. Much rupturc, and little
continuit). Ten. oI millionr of frmine
deaths, depotations. and victims of trials
and pulges. The fact that this violence was

necessary to bring the system to the
"victors' congress" of I934 shows how
strong the revolutionary heritage must
have been. and how difficult it was to
overcome it.

This was a counter-revolution. The
repressive rneasures involved were more
massive, more visible. and more paiIrt'ul
than the worrying authodta an measures
imposed at the height of the civil war. This
counter-revolutiol was felt in all spheres
of life. In economic policy it meant forced
collectivisation and lhe massire extension
of the Culag prison-camp economy. In
foreign policy it meant hindering the revo-
lutionary dynamic in China, Germany and
Spain. It had a terrible impact on cultural
policy, and on daily Iife (what Trotsky
described as the "household Thermidor").

The revolulion was condemned l0 de-
generate, because il was "prematute. "
The Bolsheviks relused to accepl that
lhe "obiective condilions" lo1 going

beyond capilalism were not present

Since lhe [all ot the So!iet Union. !
growing numbcr of Marxists (mainly in
the Anglo-Saxon countries) have been at-
tractcd to the idea that the Russian revo-
Iution was doomed from the start. bccause
it came too soon.

This was, of course. claimed at the
time, by the Mensheviks and by Kautskv.
Blootl. tear. an.l ruin. coul.l "hlre 

becn
avoided, he wrote in 1921, "ifthe Bolshe_
viks had possessed the Menshevik sense of
limitinB thcm.elre- to whal \ it. Do.iible.
SclI'limirarion i\ uhrt di\tingui'.hc: rhL.
ma.lerplayer. (Vn der Demokrqtie zur
Staat-sklaverei, 1 923. Berlin. Freiheit ).

. This says a krt about Kautsky. He pole_
micises againsr the [otion oiun urant-
garde party. but irragines some masrer

26 tnternotionot Viewpoint #294

nla\er Darl\, r,rhich educate' and explrins'

5"i-iI.r(,r,r. march cnd rhYthm of

rritio" *itru, the boundarier it ha' e:'tab-

iitr,.o1 ei lr .',tuegt.. nnd lqv6lulign' did

not have their own logic.'--'On.. 
uou seek to 'selfJimit' struggles

*hererer ihey emerge. it is but a shon 'tep
r,rrlisnine iounelT uith the establi:'hed

oi,t.r. tto"t6ng.t "self limiting" lhe ob-

iecri\es of lhe Pany. bul limiting the a'pr-
iuLions ot $e ma\\e\' Looking back the

i"rl ma.'ter playe15 ol "sell limitation"
were Ebert and'Noske. lhe social demo-

crats who ordered the 255n55in41ipn of
Rosa Luxemburg and crushed the
workers' soviets in Bavaria.

Thi. kind of argument imaginet
history to be a regulated, ordered succes-

sion of oredictable event:'. Il reek\ of the

historicil delernini.m of which N4ar\i'15

have often been accused. where the base

determines the superstructurc' It ignorcs
the difference between history and des-
tin\. Real hi\lorv is [ull oI event: uhich
.ugge.r a range of pos.ibte fulures. some
clearer and mure probable lhan olhers

Those who made the Russian revolu-
tion did not see it as a solitary adventure,

bul r\ the fir.t Prn of a EuroPern and

world revolution. fhe Cermrn re\ulullon

"n-J 
the Spani'h ci\ il wlr \\ erc not preder-

rined. Neither uc' lheir lailure Nor were

rhc la.ci.t r ictorie. in ltll) ilnd Cennany'

Nor was the Chinese revoludon
Si\ ins lhul thc Rusrirn rertrlution was

,r"rrirri ,, like Pa"ing judgemenr from

a hi'Lorical lrihunal. ll is more u'elul to lr)
ro understand the intemal logic of the con-

llict, and lhe oppo.ing polili(al force\'
Deleats are not proof of enor or lault anl

more lhan \ ir torie. are prool ol Ju\l cJuse

There is no Last Judgement.
At each kev moment of those turbulent

rerrr tNEP. fbrced collectirisation. the

ioani.h.ivil war, lhe Nczi rictorl in

Cermanr ) there uere possible altemalire'
Understinding this is what makes the past

understandable. and what enables us to
draw lessons for the future. *
Fo. fulher readnrr rry Allred Rolmer. I?ni, \ M,s'or,
Plu.uPrr*.I,no.n.' l'rrpP.\'lr.cll'ehrr"n'
L.ainie under 12 in. Jona$otr Cape Lrd., 1975, Pb.

Mcrlin Prcss, London. 1980.477 Pp. Pierc Brou6\
I Hltoirc.lu ooni bolehc'i , \lr'he I PUn ' 
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The economic debates of the i920s
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gence of soeialism
cised

The controyersial economicpolicies which followed the
R ussian revo lution are rich iniessons. Th ey represented thetirst funda mental con
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pressive character of rhe oId regime Fromrhe no\trlr ty and sabotage of the dominantr(\J.r'n\L' to th; masses who onlasked to l ive better. and

viets."

v

repfes- there was a bourgeoi s democratic al lerna-ve to Bolshev ik power. The te[ibl

they particrpated in fte so (p.164-s)
so much the Con

e days. t6

which wants to break wirhdictatorship of the cap italist kinds.' '(Marc Ferro, Des soviets au com_
market

Catherine Samary
munisme bureaucrati 4ae, CollectionArchives. i980, p.137)

This formidable energy from belowcould only come liom rhc profoundl y op-

v

reformist ca
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e's direct ex
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social radicalism and popular absolwirh rhe Bolsheviks' r ntransigenc
political absolutism

s heri tage and the me thods ofunism. We must r.eco gnise thewhich these developments took
out of context.

debates at that time do reveal a numbcr
ems, they do not con_
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exampJes of this argument. Where are th xplained by the useless

History is very short on convincin "The radicalisation of the masses can While the New Economic pol rcy and

piace, and not look at them
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ovelcome men
peripheral countries which have
their underdeyelopment through Menshe- si

ness ofgovem- the

rism."

vik styie pitalism? In facr, under claims of necessitv, procedures fbr

govcrnment (which
nce May, included socialists) introduced,

of erl,rr\ l]nd orohl
firrr the accusation of "Boishevik volunti_20th centulv history has revealed the fragi-

lit1, of the social reforms of even the
conciliation betwmost ruling classes. Far frorn nr

tries. and
after World tisrnl expressetl

een the popular and
odifying rhe Acceptance ol the marketadvanced capitalist countries establishcd order, the negotiations sened The reintroduction of market n1echaAnd in any case, the room for man to perpetuirte and consol idate ir (p.137) nisms in lg2l was initially presented andoeutrc of some third world coun

the social gains of the decades
In town and coun tryside, [popul ar absolu- explained as a "retreat, ' fiom thc vision of

War II. are in a large pafl the consequcn social regi rr e
equality. The m

J certainr). I faith in a
based on justicc anci

a planned societ
market. based oces of the October revolution. The Mar- uzhiks (peasants) onlshall plan for reconstruction in Western pianncd to coilec tivise the land which

E urope, the massive aid impeiialism landlord was not cultivatin

y llatl.r/ method s
the Nevertheless. the

n, and dcepening
of war commun

necessity of the market
g, and thc was quicklpoured into South Korea, and Keynesian forests. The landlords, relusal led them to

policies in the advanced capitalist policies
were all imposed. in a statist. voluntarist
way. by the capitalist elite, in response to
their lear of communism. Only new fears
of this type, only a new international
balance of forces more favoumble to the
workers. will reverse the cunent retum of
capitalism to its "natural." savage form

Bolshevik "voluntarism."
Wrs October l9l7 a reill rerulution.

with a social dynamic. or just a Bolshevik
rL?r\r'ft. an arlnt-gardist allempl to \peed

uo hisrorv? Accoiding lo lhe non-Bol\he
tik hi'rriinn Var,. Fero, lhe Oclober in-

sureclitn... r(nluced the old \lctr uppalc

rrr. uhiuh haii remaincd in place ttndet'

Keienski. with a whole constellation of
committccs and sovie/s which htd exer-

), integrated into theorctical and
programmatic debates on the "tansition to

begin the equitablc division of land... in
proportion to the number of mouths 10
feed in each household... when the res-
ponlc uu\ ugain ncgatire. angrl rrrJ rio-
lence replace the people s goodwill... The
same happened in the towns. Workers
demanded less inhuman living conditions.
It was the brutal and cratty refusals of the
uuner. $hich led lo their expropriation.
and. alier October !917. revenge against
thc bourgeoisie.

Politically. there was a shili aliet July
1917. when"the "democracy" identilied
it:cll u rlh thr' rerirne. u.ing lhe Jrm)
apain.t the nooulir mat.'e'. Kurnilur'r
o'uLrch nrail. In irrr'\er\rble 'hill'
k"r.n.ki oppo.". Kt,rnilL,\. hur i\ \ccn
nrore lr hi. rirrl thln his eneln) ts) n"l
taking measures against lKomilov sl asso-

socialism- lt was no ionger confined ro
short-term or specilicaily Russian anal-
ysls. hr The Revolution Betrayed, Trctsky
wrotc that "the utopian hopes of war com-
munists were, later. subjectcd to severe
and often just criticism."

These utopian visions were often
nourished by hopes of an imminent revo-
lurionaq victorr rn the rrJvlnced crpitrli.t
uountie. rrl ue.lern Europc. Though
Trotsky also wrote that "evcn in this
hrnov. hroothcri,.al situation. one uould
r',u't!'naci io rhandon the di.rriburion ol
suod. br the \lrle. rnd go bacl lo cL'm

irercial nreth,,ds... Normlli'ing the cco-

nomic relationship with the countlysidc
was without a doubt the most importaDt'
and rnost diftlcult task of the New Econo

mic Po1ic1'. Experience quickly sho$ed
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will make it possible to rcduce the gap
between goals and results, and avoid a
dogmatic defence of the methods used. In
other words, dcmocncy must penetrate all
.pheres oI daily li[e. uhererer colleetire
evaluations can conlribute lo lhe elficicnl
satisfactiol of social needs.

What kind ol sell-management?
When the revolution started, many

factory committees in Russia were
struggling against the capitalists for
greater worker. conlrul ovcr production.
The Bolsheviks obviously supported, and
won the support of these committees. But
they found that the management of
factories without the capitalists was very
complicated. Lenin initially talked of
"statc capitalism," coltrolled by a the
workers' state. He was very concemed by
the lack of qualifications of fhose promo-
ted into management positions, and the
potentially disastrous consequences of de
centralising management decisions to the
level of each self-managed enterprise.

Many writcrs have discussed the diffi-
culties of maintaining activity and nobili
sation after the peak of a revolutionary
period. Marco Ferro goes further. He
demonstrates that, against the warnings of
the Workers Opposition and anarchist sclf-
management currents, the Bolsheviks tried
deliberately to "domesticate," and partially
break-up working class initiative. in favour
of a process. a logic in which the party
substituted itself for the class.

This is a real problern. but it has to be
rieued in connectitrn uith lhe economic
problems which had to be solved, and
u hich requircd a macro-euonontic
development plan. But what democracy to
accompany this plan? And what mecha-
nisms should thc plan contain? In 1936,
Trotsky made the following crjticisms ol
administrative methods.

"The plan should be adapted and
regulated by two levers: a political lever.
created by the real participation of the
interested masses in manrgcment, which
cannot be imagined without soviet demo-
cracy, and a financial lever, the result of
thc effective verification of a pfiori calcn
lations through a general equivalent. This
is impossib)e without a stable monetary
system... The transitional period as a

whole rcquires lrot the reduction of com-
modity circulation. but its maximum
extension. (P.:[87)

The October rcvolution. and the Bol-
sheviks, were not prepared for these
questions. They had no experiencc, and
had not thought about them... Even today,
we are far from possessing complete
answers. But we do have the benefit of
hindsight and expcrience. including the
de\,elopment and crisis of the Yugoslav
self management system... We know
about the costs of the command economy.

It is one thing m say that workeA have
,1 righl to con.ullation. and a prioritl voice
(because of their particular knowledge).
anJ quite iln, )rhc r lo 'a; thlt. h lt ing
rejected the burexucratic plan. the free

selt'-management of the workers can only
be individual and local quickly reaches a

dead-end. Why should workers be
"attached" to "their" enterprise, and only
that enterprise, for their whole lives?
Could we ensure full employment, and
cary out socially progressive transforma-
tions o[ cenain enterpri.e' and sectur\. in
the intcrest of working conditions and
social needs, only at the level of one enter-
prise or sector? Obviously not. It will be
necassary to find mechanisms of regula-
tion which the workers and consumers
concemcd can control, at the level which
is most effective. Local and regional struc-
tures will almost certainly be the most
important, but otrly if there is also a higher
level of co-ordination, working 10 reduce
the inequalities between richer and poorer
regions and countries...

ComputerisaLion is making it easier
lrnd ca,.ier to combine macro.economic
resource management and setting of
priorities with a decentralisation of
management decisions... lt can also lacili-
rate non-markel iniriali!cs. by hcilitating
the expression of needs, and matching
them with rcsponses proposing to satisfy
them. ln other words, computerisation can
facilitate the prevision of needs, and bring
producers and suppliers together Techno-
logy is making it easier and easier to
,,rganise debates on the rnrjor choi(e\.
which will support a democratic form of
planning. [. ..1

Lealning lrom 0clober 1917
The October revolution is not a model.

The concepts it generated, like "revolu-
tionary crisis" and "dual power" are still
relevant. But it was clearly easier to
organise "lgainst" (or in a perspective of
laking pou er) than to e:'lublish in.lituli,,ns
"for" managing public affairs. Popular
conuol. c]early, is the bridge between the
two phases. [t is a non-dogmatic way of
le'linp alliun(e. and 'ocirl compromise'
in terms of their compatibility with the
programme of satistaction of social necds
which the mass movement has elaborated.

The Russian tsarist context did not
permit a "dialectjc of partial contests."
lndced. there wa\ no Irap o[ relormi\l
management of capitalism lor the radicals
to tall into. The class antagonisms were
too sharp. That made it easier to develop
the revolutionar), dynamic. But it didn'1
facilitate the managemcnt of the new
socicty... The emergetrce of a socialist
altemalire implie. leaminF 1., resrst capi-
taljsm tiom within. with the new logic of
the new system germinating inside the
rcsistance. without getting caught up in the
old s),stem. It requires new, non state
institutron. uhirh can enrure Jemocratic
control over public servjces, the restruc-
tudng of thc labour markct. and regional
co-operation between countries. These
will be the decisivc pillars of the new
tbrcc for a new society. These structures
wi)l bring together workers, intcllectuals
.nd actofi in the social movements. as wc
htve seen in Prance sincc lhe mas.ire

Yhc !e*s*xr *{ *ei**xr -r*1? *
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Transf ermation
and regroupment
The collapse of Stalinism and the cont-
inuing capitalist crisis has contradictory
etfects. Myths and illusions connected to
the resloration of capitalism in the post-
Stalinist societies have dissipated, faced
with the actually existing market economy.
But reactions lo the socio-economic crisis
all too often lake the iorm of reactionary
tendencies of an elhnic, nationalist, racial
or religious character. Hence the urgent
need to rebuild a world-wide movement o{
anti-capitalisl struggle, taking account of
the recomposition of the workers' move-
menl which is underway as a result of the
double iailure of social democracy and
Stalinism.

Regroupmenls of forces determined to
learn the lessons ol the historical
abomination that was Stalinism and to
co4tinue, againsl the winds and the trdes.
to light against capitalism are being
realised in a number of countries.

ln all lhe countfles where such pos-
sibilities exist, the organisations of the
Fourth lnternational are ready to be part

of the re-groupment process. We consider
this as an important step towards the
recomposition ot lhe anti-capilaiist left on
a world scare. Al the inlernaltonal level,
the Fourth International is an active
participant in re-groupment, bringing with
it the advantages of a long tradition of
combat against capitalism & Stalinism. t

Pri.e: {5.'5'10/6OfF Dlur 10 9" Do5taoe charqe
tor orde,s oi l-4 (ooie! oroa. f'ofi vour fo(al
adont. or drre(tlv rrom lnternalional'
V'rewr;o,"t, BP 85, 75522 Par s (edex ll, Fran(e

L - -- - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- -J
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public sector strike of December 1995.
The "fansition to socialism' needs to

be rc thought in the light of the failure of
succes;ivc revolutionary ruptures. and
their bureaucratic degeneration, and the
failure of "realist" reformism to avoid
being caught up in the management of
capitalism. We need to study the intemal
and external conditions for anti-capitalist
struggle, and the necessary resources for
rhe emancipatory (ocirli\l projecl. in Jn
intemationalist and historic framework. *
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tllfas Lenin rfghffi
Any debate on the Russian revo-
lution eventually touches on
Len in's conception of the
revolutionary party.

Franqois Vercammen

Anti-rcvolutionaries of all types see a
socialist revolution as a coup d'itat. To
n rld off an1 hint of .ucitl rran\formation.
they also need to discredit those respon-
sible for the revolutionary "plot".

Tn lheir own ua). rhe) rhou rhlr. jusr
as all radical critique of capitalism sooner
or later turns to Marx. anli-cJpilLlli\t rction
cannot ignore Lenin if it wants to be
effective.

Social conditions in Ru.sir at lhal rime
uere so far remored from the situation in
thc West today that they should discourage
all blind rtloption of Bol\hc\ik \lrarepie\.
But there is clearly a universal component
to the Russian experience. That revolution
confirmed the capacity of the exploited
lnrJ oppres.ed cllrsrerr lo enrancipate
themselvcs. Indeed, self-emancipation was
the most important single concrete
element of the Russian revolution.

Self oryanisation in the mass struggle,
particularly during the period of dual
po\ter. pave ur) lo.elf orglni.ation
during the seizure of power, and then to
something quite diflerent, self-manage
ment by the tbrmerly oppressed classes
through the new state.

So uhrt is the role ol rht' Pln) during
and u,ithiD this self-emancipation process l
Somc say that sell'-cmancipatioil is by
definition totalJy spontaneous. an "imma-
culare conception", not requiring any
actually existing workers' organisation. ln
thi: anrl)\i\. the Party a. a bod) di:.tin(l
from the movement, with its highcr than
average level of consciousness. strongcr
than average level of organisation. and
relatively autonomous capacity to take
initiativcs. became an obstacle to self-
emancipation.

But how can one "judge' thc self-
emancipatory dynamic? Who gcts to do
the judging? How can one unravel the real
dialectic which comcs to exist between all
the forms of self-activity in the working
ciass and society?

Mlr,: Ferro. nho dislile. rll pitrlie\.
has a definition of self-organisation which
excludcs most of thc council movement.
He only approves of the local (factory and
district) soviets, and not those which "ceD-
tralised' or which contained sociological
or political elements liom outsidc like
intellectuals or poUtical partics. (See A'ais.
sance et effondrement du rdgime commu-

iste en Russie. published by Livre de
poche. 1997).

Tn flcr. rhi' i, a (hrllellge to rhc lcpiri
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macy of taking power at all, sirce this pre-
cise moment of activity absolutely
requires the initiative of a revolutiolary
organisation like a party: a very centra-
lised and homogenous structure, capable
of neutralising the violent reaction of the
repressive state apparatus. Those who try
to imagine an alternatire \cendrio. in
which soviets could take power without a
pany like, in the Russian context, rhe Bol-
sheviks. are unconvincing. (See C. Read,
From Tsar to Soviets. London, UCL
Press. 1997)

The Russian revolution did not confta-
dict Marr'' .a5ing abour "the cmirncipa
tion of the workers". Indeed. the rcvolu-
tion gave it a concrete form for the lirst
time, integrating the role of the Party (or
paties). Obviously there werc problems.
Notjust with thc party. but conceming the
struggling popular masses. The concrete
dialectic between these two factors did not
depend solely on the Party's desire for
autonomy. The Party was heavily condi-
tioned by the subordinate classes' Ievel of
political consciousness, militant energy.
and cultural capacity for self-manage-
ment. This was proved by the whole cyc]e
of the Russian revolurion. from 1895 to
1922.

a brochure in 1902. It had a great
influence on the Russian Social-Demo-
cratic Workers Party. Lenin was trying to
convince the militants of the party's local
committecs that they needed new strate-
gies if they were to survive the tsarist rcp-
ression. This meant abandoning their 'arti-
sanrl' political habits. and ccntrrli.ing
their activity through a new lrewspaper
aimed at an all-Russian audience. This
implied a centralised political and prac-
tical lcadership.

The practical aspect of Lenin's propo-
sals met with enormous sympathy among
the militants. At last someonc had sug-
gested a solution to the endless a[ests of
militants and the dismantling of party
organisations. And this practical proposal
was based on a political perspective: a
revolution in the foresecable future. Cen
tralising the party was one way of prepa-
ring the insurrection.

Until Leninist ideas fell out of favour
recently, lyr,ar.as lo Be Done'! has been
served up with a wide variety of sauces.
Its influence on revolutiolades is rather
strange, considering that the brcchure had
hardly been pubJished when it was over-
taken and maryinalised by the 1905 rcvo-
Iution. In April of that year, Lenin himself
withdrew its most controversial compo-
nents. Later. he denied that the work had
any gencral theoretical implications. He
opposed republishing it for use in political
cducation.

After 95 yea$ of dcbate, two elements
ol llhat Is to Be Dorrs? stand out.

Filst. thc necessity for a ccntralised
party. To this day, an ti-revolutionary
currents have seen this as the "orisinal
sln oT I entnrsm

Lenin's arguments were initially acce-
pted as obvious. given the repressive con-
ditions. But in the difficult 1903 lbunding
(ongrcs\ of the Ru'rian part1. Lenin
bc.lnre the larp(l ol ourrJgeou. polen)icr.
in which hc was accused of ultra-centra-
lism. Bonapafiism. "substitutionism", and
individual dictatorship. Trotsky and
Luxemburg were his mrlst virulent and
cloquent critics. They ttied to back up
thcir opposition 10 Lenin with historjcal
and analytical argun]ents.

The second "essential" argument of
Whst Is to Be Done? was the need lbr the
Pany to introduce class (socialist and poli-
tical) consciousncss "tiom the outside".
Again, Lenir's argument was initially
accepted unanimously. Lenin himself even
invoked the (at that timc unchallenged)
Iegitimacy of Karl Kautskv, "Pope" of the
International, Ior his arguments.

Lcnin quickly re'pontled ro hi. crirics
on both these points. He told Luxemburg
that the kind of centralisation he was pro-
posing colresponded to the eiementary

Lenin: A Party lor lhe revolution
At the beginning of the 20th century,

fbr the first lime in history. a "Marxist"
party set itself the objective of leading the
popular masscs towards the revolutionary
conquest of political power on thc basis of
their own activity. This was a real innova-
tion. breaking with the "parliamenradsa'
substitutionism of the increasingly
retbrmist social democratic movement and
the "populist" substitutionism of rhc
Social Revolutionaries.

The contradictions in all European
societies began to multiply and intensily
Jl rhe end ol' lhc lgrh cenrur). Analy\ine
this new reality. a ncw Marxist prog-
ramrre began to take shape. Among the
con tributors werc Parvus. Kautsky,
PlekhaDov, Axelrod. Hilferding. Luxem-
burg, Trotsky, Pannekock. B auer,
Bukharin and Lenin.

Lenin and his comrades were the fllst
to import this understanding into a pafly
which was rcady to nleet the challenge of
revolution. This success has been recog,
nised by enemies. fellow travellers. and
rnilir.lnls around the $or J. Mrl)r
militants havc tried to understand Lenin:s
concept of the Pnrty, and apply it. more or
less sensibly. in their own countries. They
hare projeL ted their h(,pe\ onro Lenin 'conception of the party. as set out in lylrat
Is to Be Done'l

This work was originally published as
a scries of articlcs in Istra (Spark) and as



criteria of any organisation. such as the
subordinalion oI lower organs to higher
ones, and the need for everyone to apply
the decisions of the majority after debate
and voting. What ls to Be Done? had
simply made a distinction between a few
general principles of organisation like
rhese and the \pecific praclicul organi-
sation of work. which. Lenin argued.
would depend on the concrete situation.

He admitted that he had "bent the stick
too far the other way" in stressing the
imponance of thc "outside' introduction
of political and socialist consciousness by
rhe party. Thi\ uas part o[ his polemic
with what he callcd "economism". a con-
ception in which economic struggles
would sponraneou\ly lead to anti-tsari\l
political struggles and "trade-unionist"
class consciousness would develop inlo
revolutionary consciousness. (See the
preface to Iz Twelve Years . l9O7 I .

Influenced by this virulent debate. and
by lhe les\ons of the 1905 revolulion.
Lenin hegan trr derelop a ne\r conception
of the Pafiy, less motivated by the desire to
innovate. compared with the German
social democrats, than by the desire to
meet the challenge oi the coming revolu-
tion. Recognising the persistent failure to
build the Party in Russia, Lenin stressed
lhe importance of meeting all the practical
conditions for success in this field. He
made a thorough analysis not just of prac-
tical and organisational questions but also
of the "backwurdness" of Rursian society
and the working class (mainly tfuough his
discussions with "old man" Axelrod). His
sharpening awareness of the approach of
revolution since 1890 only ltd Lenin's
vision. so radically opposed to fatalism or
spontanism wherc the role of the Pany (its
programme. activity and organisation) was
concemed.

This desirc to lead (in the Party. and in
the Party's relationship with the class)
carried the seeds trf the future lheorisation
of the vanguard pany". Lenin's concep-
rion conflicted direclly with that of
Luxemburg. u ho argued in Organiso-
tional Suestions oJ Russian Social
Democracy that "in fact. social democracy
is the movement of the working class
itselt, rather than something linked to the
orgnrrisntior of the class .

Beyo What lsto Be Done?
Lenin took the Bolsheviks lhrough

four stages oi construction in the years
culminating in 1917. The Bolshevik tac-
tion (formed in 190-.1) became the
Bolshevik Party in 1912.

Each stage retlected specific political
and organisational expericnces. wh ich
influenced and shaped Lenin's thinking.
The first moment was defined by the 1905

revolution. This affirmed not only the role
of the working class as vanguard of the
anti-tsarist revolution. but also its porcntial
lbr \ponlancous sL'll:orgilnisJliun. Not lhal
rhir rendered the leading rolc of the Prtl
unnecessary. Lenin hud understood the
limits of sponlancity.

The result was. for the first time. a

clearer conception of the Pany and its dia-
lecticul relationship with the class. in
lerms of both consciousness and organisa-
tion. The hierarchical rules which preven-
ted workers from joining were challenged.

Overwhelmed by a working class "in
revolt". the Party became in effect an orga-
nisation of cadres, open to any worker
with a minimum consciousness and
activism. Lenin pushed in this direction.
against the opposition of the middle
cadres. the "professional revolutionaries".
who quoted What ls lo 8e Done? agunsr
him!

The 1905 revolution has been seen by
historians as the "dress rehearsal" for
1917. It marked the consciousness and the
imagination of those who were adult at the
time. For the Party, it had a volatile effect:
boosting the number o[ members from
500-2000 in 1904 to 70.000 in 1906. a
membership which was to almost comp-
letely evaporate by 1910.

This. combined with the factio[al
atmosph€re of 1907-1914, has blinded
many commentators, who have concen-
trated on 1905 and 1917. But the "calm"
period in-between is a time of attempted
reforms from above (symbolised by
Stolypin) and the semi-revolutionary crisis
of l9l3-14.

This is when the Bolshevik Party
acquired its definitive shape, thanks to
more aniculate and thoughtful political
activity, within the emerging civil society.
For the llrst rime. the Pany won majority
influence within lhe labour movement. in
the trade unions and slrike committees.

Leninism againsl ultra-leltism
Between 1906 and 1912. Lenin went

through an intense learning process. The
unthinkable seemed to be happening. The
beginnings of parliamentary democracy
allowed the Lrberal Pany to win election\.
And rhe regime altempled agrarirn relitrm.
This did not reinlbrce tsarism. but allowed
the emergence of autonomous peasant
organisations. both on the parliamentary
and "trade union" fronts.

In the towns. the labour movement
won its legal existence. Lenin turned his
back on his own previous analysis and
political line. He did not hesitate to go
ilgrin\r rhe onhodoxy ol the puny and his
own flction: he urge,J participatirrn in
t'raudulent elections for an emasculated
parliamcnt: parliamentary uorL in u

dictatorial system: an orientation towards
the poorcr peasants]. rapprochement vlilh
thc "labourites' and 'Social
Revolutionarics - his old enemies: united
action with the Mensheviks and "rightisl'
culrents on specific issues; joining the
legal trade unions. und a dcmocralic
tendenc) struggle: recognition of the
nationalit]' question: and the beginnings of
women's work.

It is rarely stressed. but Lcninism was
forged in the struggle against ultra-lefiism.
which was very present among thc
peasants and in the intelligentsia (the

Ihe lessons of 0ctober 1917 *
Social Revolutionaries and the
Maximalists), as well as in the Pany itsell
Ultra-leftism threatened to paralyse the
Party's intervention in the "real move-
ment", and prevent it from being present
in the active centres of political life.

Radical as it was. Bolshevism was
never the mosl left-wing of the major
currents of the Russian mass movement.

ln l9l3-14. the failure of the timid
reforms provoked the beginnings of a
revolution. But unlike in 1905 (and l9l7).
the upsurge did not begin with a labour ex-
plosion uhich affected all of society. inc-
Iuding the revolutionaries. Instead, the
Bolshevik Party won the minds of the
growing student and labour movement and
pushed it towards general strike. In Petro-
grad in August 1914. this became an insur-
rcction.

The activity of the Pany was the deter-
mining factor, before and during the con-
tiontation. This was the real test of its
leadership capacity, its political capability
("the line") and its practical capacity in
organising mass work "on the ground."

Still underground. the Party develop€d
intense agitational work for a platform of
demands including the eight-hour day,
confiscation of the lands of the aristocracy,
trade union rights. universal social security
paid tbr by the bosses and the state. and
democrulic elections to a sovcreign.
constituent assembly. This looked a lot
like a "transitional" apProachl

The legtrl parliamentary fraction
played an important role, as did Ihe trade
union fractions. The Mensheviks. obsessed
by thei rapprotherr?nt with the liberals.
not only opposed the srikes. but argued
againsr rhe "excessirely radical" demands.
ln six months. Menrhevirm war judged
and crushed in the forum of workers'
democracy: in the trade unions and the
strike committees.

ln other words. f('m the Pany ' point
of view. the "dress rehearsal" was not
1905. but this general strike and insur-
rection in the capital.

By the end oI 1913. the Bolshevik
party had made its breakthrough on the
ground.

The apparently smooth convergence
betueen the Prrl) and lhe movement in
l9l7 was not the result of chance. lt was
lhe culminalion of a cycle of organi'illion.
political reflection and activism which had
brought thc Party to the heart of the
working class and which. in 1917. carried
ir into the leadership of the state. *
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Puerto Rico

Massive protest against

A massive one-day strike against
privatisation shook the United
States' Caribbean colony of
Puerto Rico on October 1"

Rafael Bernabe

Almost 100,000 demonstrato.s (from a
total population of only 3.7 million)
gathered in front of the Capitol building.
This is the largest mobilisation in the
history of Puerto Rico, and the most
enthusiastic.

The Paro was supported by all three
labour federations on the island., It closed
most public schools and the University of
Puerto Rico. while spuning mass absen-
teeism in many other public sector insrilu-
tions. Some private businesses closed. and
San Juan s major avenues were paralysed
by the endless caravans of cars and trucks
transporting demonstrators.

As in 1990, the upsurge in orga-
nisation and militancy was provoked by
the attempt to privatise the Pucrto Rico
Telephone Company.

The PRTC is a profirable concern. It
holds a monopoly on local telephone
service, and nets $100 million in yearly
profits. This subsidises other government
operations, such as the public radio and
TV stations. It is thus easier lbr telephone
\rorker\ to link thcrr rrrugglc for joh and
income.ecurity with the concem: r'l mo.t
pcople as con\umer\. or as workers in
other subsidised areas.

There is a solid and widespread leeling
that state-owned tclecom enterprises can
be more eflicient than the private sector
Hardly anybody who remembers rhe pre,
nationali.sation service of ITT supports
pnvatrsatron.

The market price ol the PRTC i. esri-
mated at US$3.2 billion. It could only be
bought h1 u mrjor tclecommunicurionr
multinationul. So the \truggle a8ain\t lhe
pri\ati.alir)n oI rhe PRTC thus hringr
iogether working class. consumer arid
national aspirations in mixrure that has
twice proven to be highl), flarnmable. The
muin slogan of the Paro campaign. Puerro
Ri<'o tto se vstde nreans both that Puerto
Rico is not firr sale' and that 'Pueno Rico
cannot be bought-olT'.

Resistance to the privatisation of the
PRTC has crossed pany lincs. The p(ro
N,tci,ual ol l9q0 uJ\ carried uut again\t
thc then ruling Pat rilt Popultr
Detttrr,lictt tuhich lurours the i.land s

existing status as a U.S. colony). while the
1997 stoppage ua. directetl agurn5r rhc
htni&' Nuen, Ptogrest.tttr ruhich li.lrour.
annexation ol-Pueno Rico as a U.S. state).

Thi\ \umtncr'\ lrpposition to pritati,iu-
Iton r,r lr cnhaneed hy lhc clo'irig ,'I thc
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priuatisation

Fajardo regional hospital, which had been
under private administration. The closure
threw more than 200 workers out of work
and has \eriously all'ecred healrh 'erricesin the eastem part of the island.

0ld or nes, struGtures?
Despite u ide.pread supporr. orguni-

sing the morement aguinrt privillisalion
has been a complex and olien conflrcti\e
prccess. The Paro Nacional of 1990 was
calfed by the Comiti tle Orgunilaciones
Sitdicdes (COS) which in rhe 1980s had
brought together most of the island's trade
unions. For special campaigns (such as
those against the scuttling of Puerto
Rico's labour laws in 1995) the COS
opened its doors to other groups.

This tirne round. some union leaders
and sectors argued that the movement
shouid be led by a new kind of strucrurc
that could lrul) incorporate orher organis-
atlons opposlng pnvatlsatlon.

The resulting Comit€ Atlplio Contra
la Privatizuciin (Broad Committee
Against Privatisation) is made up of 27
organisations representing labour, political
currents. and studenl. environ mental.
religious and women's concems.

Thc irlea to form the Broad Cornmtttcc
canre from a radical coalilron ot mljor
unions and federations and the island's
Socialist Front

Regional committees
One of the major criticisms nrany ol'

rhe\e miliranri had ol rhe COS wls irr
inability to insure the continuiry of the
Regional Committees atier the 1990 Pc,..).
And sure enough. it was the ll ne\.\
Regional Committees. along with the most
active individual unions that prepared the
htro Naciontl ol Octoher I. orgrniring
simultaneous activitics all over the island.

Alongside the initiatives of rhe Coarirr,
Antplio. several unions have carried oul
their own activities. The CGT Tcachers
Federation has continued its protcsts
against the govemment s new educational
policies. which include the use of text-
books in English. even where classes arc
in Spanish. und importing Enelr\h
leatherr Irom the Uniled Stlrcs. The
Teucher's Fcderal ion also rrrgrniscd
regioncl cararanr adrising parents not trr
send their children to school on the dav of
lhe Pant Nucional.

The University wakes-up
The clmplign rgainst prir ali:, ion

also coincidcd with a new wuve o1'
irctivism in the University of Pueno Rico.
The UPR has a long rradirion of labour
and student struggles. but had bcen relati-
vely quiel in recent years. Nevertheless.
on September l0 a genenl assembly ot al-

most 2.000 students (thc largest in over
lirc yearstupproved a resolution opposing
the privatisation of the PRTC and sup-
porting the Pcft) Nacional. The day before
lhe P.tro Nucional, lhe newly formed
Studcnt Front Againit Privilti\alion organi-
sed lhe First Youth Festival Against Priva-
tisation and in Solidarity with the Working
People. It was a major success, wth close
to 2.000 students participating.

Each year the Puerto Rico indepen-
dencc movemenl commemorates the Grilo
de lzrres insurrection against Spanish rule
on Septcmber 23, 1868. This year, the
Lares cclebration was used to further
agitate in preparation fbr the October l',
stoppage. Pueltu Rico ,lo Je l'?r/e was the
most popular chant.

The socialist lcft har pluyed a malur
and leading role. Most of the new student
leaders are either in or close to the
Socialisl Front.rSo are leading members
of several unions and of the regional
committees. The Front is an official
nrember of the Comiti Anplio, which is
leading the anti-privatisation campaign.r

The Front has emphasised thc need to
develop strong regional committees -sufficiently centralised io carry out co-
ordinated actions and tlexible enough to
dcvekrp their ou n uutonomou\ initiative'-.
the nced to incorporate fie rank and file in
all union discussions and mobilisations. as
well as the need to look beyond the Pdro

The main challenge is to keep rhe
existing orgrnising eftbrts going. In 1990
lhc Paro Nuciortul. combined with the
rccession. did prevcnt the privatisation of
the PRTC). But then therc was followed
by a period ol dcnobilisarion. The
government hopes the situation will turn
out similarly in 1997. It is our rask to
prove thcot wrong. *

4t

\ h.n8.r \er\run,,t thr\ jnirl( qJ\ nubli.hd rn lhe
\o\cmhcr.l)(Lcmhcr N.ur ot thf I S mr!d/rnc .!pai"r,

l. Tl'e Concilio Cen.ftl de Trabajadores (COT). rhc
(-<nrrdl Pu.flumquenr de Trab{rJ,'F\ '( t/I) rnd rhe
AFL CIO Dn,on, ,n Puen. Rr.
2.lr includes the Pueno Rican secton of rhe l.burh lnler

t h o,,lher pdue\. rhe P{n,d, lnJcnenJ(nr,.IJ Pucn,{.
ri.luenu Jnd rhr t\uc\,, Ilo,, n,(nro lndlpdndenn\rJ .
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Pouerty's Superstar
Mother Teresa's death was
somewhat overshadowed by that
of Diana Windsor a lew days
before. But it was still an event Ior
media-orchestrated mourning on
the passing of a living saint.

B. Skanlhakumar

Any speculation that her Order of Nuns
would, with Mother Teresa now gone,
finally join the present century {even in ils
twilight days) is unfounded. The new
Mother Superior. Sister Nirmala. promises
no change. "The poor must bear poverty in
the right way." she told joumalists. "They
should accept poverly wilh the stoicism
displayed by the nuns of the Missionaries
of Charity; they should not moan and
grcan but be content with whatever little
the Lord has given them."

The lndian Govemment insisted on a

state funeral with full military honours
usually reserved for the head of state, and
her body was displayed for public viewing
for six days.

Mother Teresa loved the poor. She
loved them so much she never asked how
they become poor nor challenged the
causes of their poverty. She dedicated her
life to relieving, but never eradicating,
their condition. But at least she was doing
something.

Mother Teresa cared for the dying and
destitute in her clinics. She never asked
whether they ought to have been in a hos-
pilal inslead. receiving surgical or medical
ireatment. The curable and the incurable
were all the same to her and only the for-
tunate received pain-killers. But at least

she was doing something.

Forgive lhe rich, they know not whal

they do

Mother Teresa had Sreal compassion.

ln 1984 in Bhopal. the leak of MIC gas at

the Union Cuibide planr crused 2.500
deaths. Tens of thousands were blinded
and hundreds of thousands became afllic-
ted wilh resDiratory ailmcnls. The'angel
of mercv'*is soon-on the scene tshe enjo-
red frei air and rail trrvel wilhin lndia).
her first words to the survivors and their
families \r'ere "Forgive. Forgive. F()rgive"
But ut least:he uas doing something.

Mother Teresa was above politics She

\ as so aoolilical shc ncver inquircd about

source oI a donation. or the mcan\ bY

which she received it. She never suspected

the character of the individuals and regi-
mcs who flew her around the world in
their orivate iel\. feted her in lheir palace\

und iecorrted her with lhcir awards. The

Duvaliers in Haiti. Robert Maxwell in
Britain. the Hoxha regime in Albania were
all beneficiaries of her benedictions. But at
least she was doing something.

Mother Teresa lovcd sinners. She
loved them so much that when a crook
named Charles Keating was brought
before a court on charges of detiauding
U.S. small investors in the savings and
loans scandals of the 1980s. she sent a per-
sonal plea for clemency to the trial judge.
Keating had donated over a million U.S.
dollan to her Order and loaned her his jet
on occasion. But at least she was doing
something.

This Hindu fatalism fitted well with
Teresa's own Catholic fundamentalist
world view, a philosophy resonating with
medieval notions exalting suffering and
pain as redeeming past sins and leading to
the tonuous path to Heaven where true
reward would follow. This is instead of
looking to create a better society in this
life and on this earth.

Reaclionary themes
But why was Mother Teresa propelled

into superstardom outside India? [n his
superb polemic The Missionary Posilion
(Verso: London 1995). Ch stopher Hit-
chens argues that the rich world likes to
believe thal "someone. somewhere is
doing something for the Third World.
[Tlhe great white hope meets the great
black hole: the mission to the heathen
blends with the comforting myth of
Florence Ni ghtingale."

Rudyard Kipling's poem "The White
Man's Burden" spoke about the'civilising
responsibility' of colonialism to its "new
caught, sullen peoples/ Half- devil and
Half-child." Missionaries like Mother
Teresa followed the flag and were inlima'
tely bound up in thal enterprise.

Mother Teresa went even funher She
founded her own multinational. the Mis-
sionaries of Charity. operating more than
500 institutions in over one hundred coun-
tdes and with 4,000 nuns and 40,000 lay
workers. In doing so, she was as Hitchens
notes. serving the "sponsor and the donor.
and not the needs of the downtrodden. Help
less infants. abandoned derelicts. lepen and
the terminally ill arc the raw material for
demonstmtions of compassion."

The Vatican quickly recognised the
value of the publicity she generated for her
work and herself. The present Pope John
Paul Il. saw her as an ambassador for his
own lundamentalisl views on reprorJuclire
rights and gay sexuality.

In 1979 when Mother Teresa was
awarded the Nobel Peace hize. she used that

olatlorm lo announce that "abonion i\ the
wor,"l evil. and $e Featesl enemy of peace '

For a saint like Teresa. the tragedy of
250.000 women world-wide dying each

\ear from unrafe and unsupervised 'back-

itreet' abortions. and the denial of the
right oI women (o conlrol their own bodies
pile in significance to lhe devil's work:
contrrceDtion ilnd ahrtion.

ln l07l the Pakistani army embarked
on the mass rape of Bangladeshi women
durine lhe war of liberation. Man) became

or.sirnt. M ot her Tere\a admonished
ih.ri" *nmen nol to choose (o abo the

foetus. This would be an evil "equal to or
worse" than the rape itsell she said

Meanwhile hir Sun Francisco fran-
chise for sav men with AIDS mirrors the

soartan ilona.tic regime of her oullet\
eirewhere. uilh Christian leaching sub\li-
tuting lbr painkillers. She herself called
AlDS 'iusi retrihution for impnrper scrual
conduci." uccording to Hilchens A view

uhich is not dissimilar lo the Vutican s

own sophisticated thinking on the matter.
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The myth

Why was lhis Chri\tian missionarY
rolerakd and even encouraged by the cen-

tral government in predominantly Hindu
Indit? And by successive West Bengal
[o\ernment\ lher headquarlers were in
ealcutta) dominated by the Communist
Panv of India (Marxist)?

ih..nr*.t is simple. She conlirmed
their DerceDlion that nothing could be

done ti remove the scourge of poverty. lhe

eoidemic of disease and malnutrition. the

nialadv of hoDelessness and helplessness
Onlv t'he svmptom. could be managed.-n,r 

rhi tndiun elite. all this i5 lhe laull
o[ the Door themselvcs. Btd krnta lc-
rions ii thcir Dast lives - conlribuled to
rheir fate in the oretent one. This Hindu
,loctrine- which induces frtalism and
apathy among its adherents. conveniently
obscures the failure of this rottcn system to

improve the life-charces of the majority.
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Her much praised homes in India are
run with lgth century ideas and instru-
ments. Prayer and Christian comtb are
available in generous doses. Even where
medication. hospitalisation and surgical
interrention would be morc appropriate
and save more lives.

Beiind the hypocrisy, scandal
Proper health care easily could havc

been allbrded with the hundrcds of millions
of dollars that she received. and which
collect interest in bank accounts or are
spent on sacramental omaments instead.

The financial dealings ol the Order arc

veiled in secrecy and its income and ex,
penditure neither uccountable to lhe resi-
dents of her homes nor its staff and
members.

A lormer lay volunteer al one of her
Bombay homes said that in his many
years of experience working for Mother
Teresa s organisation and observing itr
standard of care tbr the sick. "there are
cases where there are only two possible
descriptions: criminal neglect and criminal
assault."

Mother Teresa herself died in a private
hospital, with a personal physician and a
team of specialists by her bedside and

round-the-clock care. lndeed. whenever
she fell ill on one of her excursions abroad
shc uus immediatcly booked into a private
hospital. The best and most exp€nsive care
was off limits to the poor in her care. But
it did no harm to Teresa's soul.

Mother Tereru s) mbolised the odious
belief that the poor are objects for our
charity and not subjects for their own
liberation. She never asked why people are
poor and oppressed, because she believed
it to be inevitable.

She accepted it as pan of the natural
order and encouraged others to do the
same. Bul she was doing \omething. *

;Gambodia's Glisis
: The uneasy Coal tion government, in

:power in Cambodia since the UN-run
, elections in 1993, was severely shaken
when intense fight ng broke out tn the

'capital, Phnom Penh on 5 July. ln the
.wake or lhe irghting. between troops
.loyal lo each of the two pr,me min,slers
, widespread looting destroyed machinery
'and equ,pmenl ,n the atrport and many
hospitals, busrnesses ano'actories

.Though lhe situation has now norma-
,lised, the governmenl estimates that
.40,000 people have lost their jobs in
: manulacturing and tourism.
: Second Prime l\y'inister Hun Sen. from
'the Cambodian Peoples Party. said that
:the fighting was a response to moves by
, Prince Ranar ddh to increase his military
,forces in the capital, and his secret
'negotiations wilh the Khmet Rauge Tte
CPP hao been aole to lake decisrve

laction due to deep splits within the
,royalist bloc. Both sides accuse the other
of manoeuvres to undermine the national
elections set for 28 May 1998.

, Former f rst Prirne i/inister, Prince
'Banariddh, remains outside the counlry.
'Royalist Secretary of State lor the lnterior.
Ho Sok and other political opponents of
second Prime l\,4in ster Hun Sen were
killed during the week ol fighting; others
are in hiding.

N,4ilitary operations by forces suppor-
ting Ranariddh, in conjunction with
remaining Khner Rouge lorces. have largely
been contained by the Cam bodian
Armed Forces. 25,000 Cambodians fted
to Thailand to escape the fighting

Responding to caits by Banarlddh, the
US nas ensLreo thal Camooota s seat rn
the UN remains vacant. Membership of
ASEAN nas atso oeen delayeo. Camoo-
dra'elres 01 tnler4atrona. aro of apprgr
mately US$460 mrl,'on per yea,. abour
half .rs ndtronat budqet Ad lror
Germany, USA and the World Bank/lMF
has been suspended. Larger donors,
such as Japan (which provides over
$100 mrllion), Frarce and ALStra':d are
maintaining thelr aid, and retiring
A,JStralran Ambassador Tony Kevrl has
spoken oul rn support of Hun Sen.

The National Assembly re-convened on
28 July with 97 of the 120 members
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elected in 1993, including 40 oi the 58
FUNCINPEC members and 6 of the 10
Buddhist Liberal Democratic Party
members. 15 representatives are in exile.
[/ost FUNCINPEC parliamentarians voted
to elect Foreign Ny'inister Ung Huot as
party leader and first Prime Minister,
replacing Ranaiddh, widely regarded as
incompetent. Ung Huot is an Australian
citizen, politically close to that country's
conservative government.

Although protesting his son's ouste(
and publicly repeating his request to
abdicate, King Sihanouk has returned to
Cambodia.

All opposition newspapers disappear
ed after the fighting on 5 July, but after
pleas by Hun Sen, ten resumed publica-
lion. Pnfuth (Ihe Figh, was suspended for
30 days under the 1996 Press Law, for
exaggerating the government casualties.

Civil war may break out, before or after
the elections. While many may be alar-
med at Hun Sen's sometimes brutal exer-
cise of power, very few Cambodians
hope thal the Ranariddh and Khmer
Rouge forces will keep fighting.

For the international labour movement
the key questjon is to what extent
workers'rights can be advanced under
the constraints of this reshaped coalition
government.

The Free Trade Union of Workers of the
Kingdom of Cambodia (FTUWKC, which
emerged after garment lactory strikes rn
December), is no longer active; their
president Ou Mary has fled the country,
and her chief supporter, Khmer Nation
Party leader Sam Rainsy, also fears to
return to Cambodia.

On the other hand, legal recognition
has been accorded to to 18 factory
unions, 11 with the Cambodian Union
Federation, supported by the Sar Kheng
wing of the CP,5 garment and cement
factory unions with the Cambodian
Federation of Irade Unions, supported
srnce the 80s by Hun Sen and other Cpp
politicians, aod 2 ate independent
unrons lhal have recerved support from
lhe Asia-Ameflca Free Labo,Jr lnst,tute.
The Cambodian Labour Organisation, an
NGO with links to the Buddhist Liberal
Democratic Party is also functroning,
though party leader Son Sann has left
the country. [KD] *

The other
Asia

Hong l(ong IMF protest
Two hundred protesters rallied outside

the September 21st meeting of the lN,4F

and WB, wites Lau Yu Fan.fhe protest was
organised by Solidarity against the
IMF/WB, a broad grouping of trade
unions. NGOs, soctaltst organisalions.
students unions.

Despite its limitted size, organisers say
it has been 'is the first time for more than
15 years that a ieftist issue could attract
this kind of support."

For more than a decade, leftist ideas
seemed dead in Hong Kong. But with the
sharp increase in poverty and unemploy-
ment, more discontent can be heard.

The coalition was a new way of
working for the Hong Kong left. N/ost par-
ticipating organisations intend to con-
tinue their co-operatjon. One ol their first
tasks is to call for the release of iour
demonstrators charged with attacklng
and obslructing the po ice. *
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The 14th lnternational Youth Festival in Cuba
ful women couldn't participate in the
discussion due to the lack of spacc.

There were \arious other .urprisc,. in
this discussion. In the first place. the com-
pusition of the Cuhan delegalion - all
women o\cr 40 vears old. One of therL'
women toek charge of chairing the co-
ordinating panel. and another, who was a

member ol the Political Bureau of the
Communist Party of Cuba. read a docu-
ment which tried to show "the rcalties of
young women in Cuba.'The central theme
of the paper was that Cuban women have
full eourlin. and thct lhere Jre numerou\
law.'thrrl- as\ure lhcir uell beinp.
Machismu. easily noticcable in the
counlr). \ J\ nr)l que\ti()ned. t ht' relrtion
of ouhlic to nrrvate life $a\ nol rnen-
tioried. In this're.peet. the women ol Cubil
continue to face grcat disadvantages.

The [e:tival confirmed Ihal the remain-
ing Worker's States still havc somc of their
old !rces. The North Korcan delegution
was ccrtainly youthlil. but the speech that
thcy gave had absolutcly nothing to do
with their way of lil'e. Not the sliShtest ad-

mission that. although their socicty proc-
hirni ir\cll cornmuni\t. the population is

rigorouill controlled. In the women's
mcclin!s. Nonh Kr)rean delegatc\ ucnued
thcir speech on lheir great leadcr. the
''principal guirJe" uhrr has sho$n lhem
..ihe lighr. anJ the pllh ol lilc and har
"aided them to be good and bettcr women
ererl dry . And r.r ith this. they uunted u'
tu beliL're that their livinp conrlition. and

developmenl uere good and equal lt wa'.
clL:ar ho\\cvcr. that none trI the North
Koreln women prc.ent plaled un impor
Lant or decision-mrkinp role either in the
C(,mmunist PanS or in their communities.

A lively debatc was provoked by one
of the delegates from Barbados. who
argued that prostittltion must be toleratcd.
since men have to satisty thcir "biologicul
nccessities". but it is desirable that their
luture wivcr he rirgins at lh( lime ol mJr

riagc. Most olher delcgates accepted that.

ldeas on Social change
governments have blockaded Cuba for
more than 35 ycars.

The US delegation included imponant
numbers of members of minority groups:

Chicanos. Me-ricanos, Latin Americans of
all types, blacks, Asians all panicipants
in the struggles which have been develop-
ing in various cities for human right. and

nalionil self-delemrinalion. among others.
Atlendancc at this important meeting

aoainst neo-liberalism more than doubled
tlie pre-conference registration. Just on the
tir\t da) therr uere .r.000 mr.rre purtici-
pants than had been anticipated. As a

ic.ult. thc co ordination o[ lrun\porlalit'n
and scheduling of the differcnt workshops
and Festival activities had to be changed
on the spot. The infrastructurc had becn
prepared for only 5,000 participants, but
more than I 1.330 delegates camc.

The topic. discussed includctl: hck,.rf
democra(y and respecl lor human right.:
intolcrancel the inte ention of big busi-
ness, especially in the third world; poverty,
which is increasing all over the world: the
\esrcealion oI ethntc minoritie.; the
,"irrgan.a ol nc() fasci\lni xcnophobiJ:
unemployment: lack of access to
education and health cure.

Responding lo lhe women queslion

Unfortunately. the time and space al-
iotted to each of the panels was. in the
end, insuflicicnt for an adequate devebp-
ment of the different discussions. To take
ju\t (ine cxample: lhe room dcdicrled to
the Jiscus.ion of thc 'ituation ol loung
women in the world was. if not the
smallest- then at least one of the smallcst.
This was nol ,.lue to lny lack ol panicipit-
tion. since a large number of truly youth-

The XIV lnternational Festival oj
Youth and Students in Cuba
reaflirmed socialism as the only
possible form of society that
benefits all of hu manity.

M6nica Gaona Romero

Young students, workers. lesbians. reli-
uiou\ actr\i\t\, leminist:.. anJ militrnl\
Irom other mu\\ movcmenl\ alllrmcd thll
lhere is an socialist alternative to neo-
liberalism. which would enable us to
achieve a IiIc that is just. peaceful and
truly humrn. The crchangc trl erpcrienecs
of ihe etlects o[ neo-liheralism in the
ditTerent countries of the participants
demonstrated thrt thc effects have been
uniformly devastating tbr the people, and
rhal the ',nly soltrtion lor lhc economic.
politicat and.ocial pr,'blcms i' lhc radicrl
ovenhrow of caDitalist \ocietv.

l-he derirc o[ r ourh for lhe trrn.ftrrma-
tion of a world wiich offers no future pro-
lbundly contradicls all those governments
which daily preach exploitative and
polurising policics policies which hlte
heen impo.ed r.rurld-u ide wilh the comp
lrcity oithe principal intcrnationrl finrn
cirl c'entrcs: lhe IMF. lhe Wr-rrld Blnk, und

the Bank of lnternational Settlcments.
Alonr \.rilh lhe pJrlicipation of tht)u-

sand' ot vouth from around the norld, the
prerence and acli\c parlicip tion ol lhe
.ociuli.t letr had a poiitire e,le(t. Onc o[
the emotionrl highlr3hl. of the tneeling
was the orercnlution of lhe Mothers o[ lhe

Plaza de Mryo lrom Argenlinl. A dcliunt
conlra\l \\ ilh Jrraqin Sabinr's ',rng in
which he remembers the thousunds of
di\aDDerred with thc uord': 'Forgcllul-
nc\\'e\isl:\... on aniring at the Plaza de

Mayo. I fell to tears and started to shout
'Where are you?'..."

On this occasion. the shouts of 1be

Mothers of the Plaza de Mayo were the

cries o[ hope: 'The dreatn ol the Rc\olu-
tion is alire. Our \on\ cnd our duughters
oavc rhcir liv(s lbr the rcroluti,,n Thcir
irerm*nd hoPt's n ere bared on
Marxisn, and on thc beautiful example of
the Cuban Rcvolution and the passionate

internationllism of Che Gucvera. The
Mothers of the Plazl de Mayo know thal

this hope is not dead. We know that 'thc

death of ideology' is a lie .

Thc US delegation is worth nren-
tioning. not onll biclusc the) had lo del)
the prohihilion inrposetl h1 lheir go\ern-
meni uhich madc it itnpusriblc lo travel to
Cuba lecallv. but also because 849 dele-

ruter rimt tu H ar anr. The higge't
ilelesation. \t hich (on\i:'lcntly iltlacLcd
imoiri:rlisnr anJ tt.'o- libe rl lis nt. c:rme
lronr lll. counlrv uhosc \u(ce\\i\c

Greeting from Fourth lnternational Youth
To the 'l4th lnt;rnational Youth Festival his life and legacy' Che' symbolises for 

'

us as for young people all over the world

Comrades. the virtues and example ol tleing a revo-

W" ui" SOO young people from 15 lut onary today His courage and

Erropean countries {ainered in France audacity, hs deep feeling for the op-'
at the fourteenth a;nual lnternational pressed and explolted his international-

iouth Camp of the Fourth lnternational. ism and anti-imperialism are our values

Our orgarisations ol revoluliona'v too
vorth shaie w rl^ the I oJ. r lnternal,on; ln our sl'ugqles rn de[e'']ce or dpmoc

l"o"q ti"d rion of solrdarrty with the ratic rights and agarnst compulsory
Crt""n peopte and tne r popular military servlce, for a decent education

revolutron. and standard of living and aga nst a

We are active in the campaigns and Europe of austerity and unemployment

movements against the criminal imper- we commend these values to young
,alrst olockade- o' Cuoa aco n detelce peop'e a love'lhe wor'd'

of the Revolution.
O.r Ca-p Ih's vear hao a ma,or Ial'v Viva the Cuban revolutionl

to .",ri in. 30th inniversary ol Ernesto Viva the Fourth lnternational!
ioh"' Gr"urr"" death and to celebrate Forward to viclory! *
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insolar as the evils of capitalism are not
eradicated, prostitu(ion cannot be elimina-
ted, but refused to legitimise the sex trade
or pose the problem in terms of male
"necessities" and female "purity."

The current fashion of being anti-party
was evident throughout the discussions.
The majority of women spoke of a trans-
tbrmation of society to attain equity, al-
though many still spoke of equaliry of the
sexes. But almost no one spoke on the
types of organisatioo that would be neces-
sary to carry out such a change. The pro-
posals were ambiguous, along the lines of
"a women's organisation which would
tight for women's demands and a better
quality of life."

One Swedish delegate did stress rhe
need for women to participate in political
parties. She said that the fight for
women's rights had to be carried out
within a democratic-cenlralist organi-
sation with a programme and a plan.
where, doubtlessly. women's rights would
be supponed. She admitted the difficulties
of this approach, including rhe need to
confront some backward comrades. but
argued that this is the only way of
ransforming society so that women would
be taken into account. This approach was
supponed by some o[ the delegates. above
all those who were members of political
parhes.

The discussions on Trotskyism also
provoked considerable interest. Cuban and
Mexican comrades discussed their anal-
ysis of the key moments of the develop-
ment of the Cuban revolution, and the par-
ticipation of Trotskyists at all stagei of
modern Cuban history. Thcre was particu-
lar interest in the themes of the exchange

of ideas between Ernest Mandel and Che
Cuevara over Cuba's economic strategy,
durinS the period uhen Che wa\ Minister
of Industry.

Crban youlh excluded
Those delegates who came to Cuba

hoping to be in contact with Cuban youth
were severely disappointed.

Young Cubans are unhappy. Many
resent or regret many of the measures
which the govemment has been obliged to
take in response to the economic blockade.
Like the exclusion of Cubans from certain
tourist sites, or the existence of hospitals
reserved fbr foreigners. Young people also
complain about elemenls o[ corruption in
the education system. The public trrnspon
system is overloaded, a privileged bureau-
cracy imposes an exaggerated level of
minute administrative controls over daily
life, and so on. Disillusionment with the
revolution is growing.

Colclusions
Nevcrtheless, the festival did stress the

need to construct an alternalive to the
present society. with rls barbarian syslem
oI capitalisl development. Therc is no
doubt that the alternative is some tbrm of
dernocratic socialism with a human fhce.
This general perspective received wide
support at the festival. The resistance of
Cuban women and men reinforces this
allernalive. and inspired all the foreign
panicipanls lo work for social change in
their own countries.

Delegates retumed home with one of
the slogans of the Mothers of the Plaza de
May ringing in their ears. "The dream of
Revolution is still vivid.' *

Net o
ot kino

J

n Dutc
Th e Jorn t webside ol Bood and

Qrcnzeloos, the Flemish and Nelher
lands publications ol Fourth lnternat-
ional supporters. Links in English to
Belgrum s Ernest Mandel Foundatron,
and other Fourth lnternational websites

www.(yberking.be/tuzla

Gomlng s00n

http://titan.9lo.be/geud€n5

The Revolutionaer Sozialistischer'
Bund/lv lnternationale is now on the
lnlernet. English language materials
will be added soon
www.geo(ities.com/(apitolhilUlobby/ 1204

Green Leli alniversary
The 3001n ssue ol Austraha's Green Lelt Weeklv wlt be
pub|shed on December3rd. When lhe paperwas
launched ,l.nosl selen vears aeo wrile co-edtlat, I $a
Macdonald and Pip Hnmal, no-one could be sure that
such an allernative publication would s!rvive. The lacl
lhal il has nol only survived bul qrown in srze ttrom
24 lo 32 paoes) rn geooraphical iprerd and rn the
r umber ol people contribut,no art(Jes Dhotooraohs
carloors. sJles eflods. money ano encourdqenent. is
Lruse lor ofldp and celebralror. We are espectJlty proud
0l 0ur lrrm Dresence on the lnternet
(www peo apc org/-Oreenleft) lhat has ONen us an
rnle'nat onal aud,ence ol reOUla, Lonntfled readers dnd
suppoders

SpecE Iwo-yea SL,pporlers' Suosc.iDt,ons cosl AS300.
[o-r Inore rntormatton wrile lo P0 Boi 394, 8roa0way.
NSW. Auslralia <greenlefl@p€q apc.0rq>

Labour Letl Briering
The oclober issue includes an tnterview wiih Erilains
veleran lell leader Tony Eenn

<llb@gn apc.org>. P0 Box 2378, London E5 90U
www.labournet.org.uk/llb/

Grenzeloos #40
Irn Dutchl Tie September tssue loots at lhe pohcies ol
the social democrattc/ trberat oovernment and thp
elecloral proqramme ol the Dlltch Green Lett

Socialistisk lnlormatioo #112
lr Danish. The octob€r issue locLlses on the November
18th local eleclions. A socialist councittor looks back at
lo,r /ears olaclrvtlies. Younq Rebelcandtdates exolarn
whv lhev are rulninq . once iqat0 ooliticEns trv td n
localcouncl seals ov anarktnq retugees and rmmtgranls. L0cat potlrcrans are edqer to hand Dubltc servtces over
lo privale operators, but the public remains reluclant.
PublBrred by Soc altstrsk ArDqderDarli(SAp) Dan,sh
seclron ol ihe Fou(h lnternalional New address

<so<inI@inet.uni2.dk>

I

ro regrsler. wnte lo fspa.rs tt 
'I 

(64 Bd Btanqur. /5013
Pans rrance). atlaching e crrecl lor Ihe reqtsl,ation iee
plus accommodation needed {specrty whrch ntqhts)
The check wrll be kepl as a deprisil ani ,eturnedio vor,
dqainsl paymenl rn lrench cash on arfival MeJls wtil oe
pard on the spot

Asia Pacilic Solidarity C0nlerence
Sydney, Australia, Apnl 1998

Organised by the Asra pacific lnstitute
for Democratisation and Development.
See advertrsement in Sept;mber
magazine.

The lnstitute also welcomes applica-
tions to present papers al the confer-
ence, and suggest specific themes for
discussion under the general framework
of supporting democratisation, sell-
determination and socral iustice and op-
posing the neo-lrberal austerity olfen-
SIVE.

Bandera Boia
lir Spantsh) Ihe September lssue rncludes a anoe o,
materialS on Puerlo Brco's Indeoendence movem;nt
labour and student ,ruggtes airf a ,eport on puino
H(ar panicipalion rn lhe 14lh Wortd iouth F€stval,n
C,iba The ma,n art0e rs on the camp;rqn to 0nval6e the
Us colonvs enerov ulilitv' <i"rifo0bandera.org>

Viento Sur #33
(in Spanlsh) Danrel Baventos asts whv anatv,trcat
Vdr,,sm rs oo,ng so wel when Mar,ism as'a ootrtical
movement is dotnq so badly

Contact Dr Helen Jarvis, Schoolol tntormation. Library
and Archre Studies. tstLAS) Unrversrt! ol New Sourh
Wales Sydney NSW 2052 Austratta. 0; Emart to.
apiaust6lia@peg.api.org. 0r lax to: 02-9690138i

Ernesl Mandel Studv Centre:
Symposium on the fiussian revolulion

Co-organised with Espaces Marx, a
pluralistic Marxist research Ioundation
linked to the French Communist party,
the research centres of paras Vlll and
Diion universities and journals rncludrng
La Peosde and Crilique connuniste. ThA
symposium will take place at Universite
Paris Vlll on November t4-16.

This event is likely to be one ot the
maior internatronal gatherings of Marx-
isls scholars and thinkers held rn recent
years. Scheduled participants include
Samrr Amin, Danrel Bensaid, Flobin
Blackburn. Samuet Farber. Marc Ferro.
Janette Habel. Boris Kagarlitsky, paul
Leblanc. V P Volobuyev. and C. Wert.

Simultaneous translatton into English.
French and Bussian. Reo,stralion lee:
FFl00 for rndividualJ, FF200 rl
sponsored by an institution, FFsO for
sludents and unemployed. Accommoda,
lion in 2 or 3-bed rooms costs FFsO (S9)
per night
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